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Un ·versity opens minority programs to all 
B\ CH.\RUa"' B \ LL\RO 

The Ul11\ er-.tt\ ha-.. :!~!reed '' nh 
t\\ 0 anu-affimlatn e actton group' that 
'e' cr.tl 'cholar,htp and 'ummer 
progranh e\cltht\ e to nunnm:- group.., 
need Ill he re~tructured to make them 
a\,ulable to all -..tudent-.. 

Roger Clegg, \icc pre-..ident and 
general counsel of the Center for 
Equal Opportuntt). ·<ud the center .md 
tht: American Ci \II Rtl!hh lnstttute 
'ent a letter to the uni,~er-.1!\ -..rating 
the~ '' ould ftle a formal c;lmplain~t 
\\ llh the Department of Education·.., 
Offtce for Cn tl R1ght'i if the 
unn ersuy did not revi-..e ~s programs. 

··Rnctall) exclu,i\'t! program-. are 
\\ron!! and tlle~:::tl." he said. '·The\ 
;.huuld be open to all student~ ... 
regardles' of race:· 
~ Provo ... t Daniel R11.:h ... aid a letter 

rece1ved from the t\\'O group' on 
\larch 4 referenced the "Presrdential 
A'' a rd ... ·· program that pro\ 1des 
felhl\\ "hip-.. and a-..sistanr...hips to 

under-represented mmnrit) -.tudent'> 
"The uni,ersit\ ·_, attorne\ 

re,ponded to the letter on ~larch 2.1 
and confirmed that the umwr ... m was 
alread\ engaged in a re' ie\\ 1)f th1 ... 
and other p~ogram ... :· he said. 

Cle~!g -.aid the oman11atiom. o.,aid 
the uni\~ersm 's relia~nce on race to 
determ111e e.Jigibilit\ for certain 
award~ and prZlgram~ \ iolate CI\Il 

right-. law ... and the Con ... titution. 
~ "The I "'th Amendment of the 

C S. Con~lltutwn prohibits state 
Im.tJtutlon'> from discrimmatmg on the 
ba-.is of race or ethmcit\ :·he said. 

Title \' l of the Ci ,11 Rights Act of 
1964 proh1b1t... such dlscrin1ination by 
recipients of federal fundmg. he ~aid. 
and Title 42. Sect10n 1981 of the C .S 
Code prohibits ... uch discrimim'ttion 
''he never a contract '" entered mto. 
including employment and tuitiOn. 

In '\larch. the ··Presidential 
Awards" program became the 
UntYersJt) Graduate Scholar-.. 

Program. \\IHch 1s not restricted to 
mmorit\ studenh. 

A ·re e\ aluatwn of elig1btlltv 
requirements i ... unden\a) for othe-r 
program ... that recruit and a'>sist 
nunorit\ student.... mcluuing A SPIRE 
for proie\stOnal education o.,tudenh. 
Fortune 2000 for busmcss and 
economtcs ... tudents. RISE for 
engineering studenh and r'\CCLEUS 
fo~ chem~stry .tnd biochem tstr) 
'>tuocnh. 

Cle!!!! -,aid in the weeks -;incc the 
letter \\'a~ recet,ed. the universitv. 
along \\ ith Pnnceton Unt\CJ'Sll\' and 
the ~i\Iass,lchu-.etts Institut-e of 
Technolog). has agreed to open .1ll 
programs to student\ regardJe,.., of 
race. 

Ed\\ ard Blum. leg:.. I dtrcctor for 
the American Ci\ il Rights In~titute. 
s~ud the mganizatton i,~ not trving to 
elim1nate tl1ese programs but \\ ~nts 
them re\ 1..,ed mstead. 

"\\ e don ' t want to destroy the 

programs ... he said. ·'just make them 
available to all students ... 

Rtch said these program-. wi ll not 
be ehminated . bur the el1g1bility 
requirements will be rew,cd. 

·'Pnor to recei' ing the letter. the 
univer:.ity had already begun ren sions 
ro certain programs:· he said. "The 
uni \erst t) wi II not. on the ba~is of 
race. re..,tnct access to any univer~lly 
program ... 

Clegg said these programs should 
be open to all students based on need 
and merit. not race or ethnic 
background. · 

Recently. anti-affirmative actiOn 
group~ have· gotten national attention 
\\ llh the highly publictzed Supreme 
Court cases against the Uni\·ersity of 
~lichigan. 

The Center for lndindual Right~ 
tiled two da..,.., action lawsUits agUinst 
the Uni\'ersit) of \lidugan. 

The group wants to ha\ c the 
school'~ admiss10ns policy declared 

unconstitutiOnal. 
The two cases . invo lv1ng 

undergraduate and law school. allege 
that the Uni\Crslty of ~lichigan 
utilizes different '>tandards for 
admt\Ston for\\ htte and n11norit\ 
students. · 

Grat: \'. Bollinger and Grutter \'. 
Bollinger seek to terminate the use of 
race-ba'ied admhsion preferences. The 
ruling for both cases is expected in 
June. 

Jan BLits. professor tn the School 
of Education and preside nt of the 
Delaware Ao.,:,ociation of Scholars. a 
non-profit academic organizatton. said 
he does not expect the university ·s 
policy changes will have a negattve 
effect on prospective or current 
student'>. 

" 1 don ' t ... ee that racially 
exclusive programs draw students:· he 
said. 

Rich ... aid the university is 
comn11tted to creating an educational 

communi!\ that to., Intellectually. 
culturall\ ~uid su.:tall\ dl\ er ... e and \\Ill 
support program-.. de~igned to enhance 
dlver.o.,tty. 

··The programs "ere and ,lfe fau. 
but the cligibilit) requirement... needed 
to be chan£ed to be consi\tent \\ 1th 
current legal standard ... :· he said. 

Bitt...~ said he thinh.s the changes 
''ill 1m prove race relatwn.., at the 
Ulll ver...ll\. 

··Racial excluston leads to racial 
ten..,ion:· he said. 

The untversit\ v.as one of 30 
higher education instllutwns to rcCCI\'e 
th'e amicus brief from the t\\ o 
organuatwn .... 

If an 1nvestigatwn found 
uni\ersit) policies illegal. the 
Department of Education \\ ould 
e!tminate federal funding to the 
institutmn. The Department ~f Justice 
could hnng the case agai,eht the 
uni\ ers1ty. ;{Tid pn\'ate la\\~\UJ,-; could 
be opened a~ well. 

Military students get loan aid 
B\ ARIA~A HORR\ 

\ F 
during '' htch the ~rudent d1d not 
receiYe academ1c credit hecau~e he 
or she \\as called 1nto acti\·e 
seT\ ice. 

pa) ment on their loan Tht-. 30-day 
grace period \\til aJ,o app!) to 
those students \\ho are in default 
on their loan-.. . 

A federal act that will ·upply 
financial relief tor student" \ervtng 
actiw duty tn the l.S. mthtary wa~ 
pa~-.ed b) the L S House of 
Represenrati\'es Apnl I and is 
current!) 3\\ ailing Senate approval. 

The Higher Edu~auonal Relief 
Opportumt1e' for Student Act of 
2003 \\ill aid mJiuar) per;.onnel 
\\lth their transinon !rom htgher 
education into actn e dut~ by 
pnwidtng financial as-.1~tance to 
rectpient-.. of T tiL I\ educational 
loans. such as the Sti. fford. Perkin-. 
and Pltl\ federal loans 

The Act also includes 
financial relief for student ... whl> arc 
111 de(ault or repayment ~t<tlth or 
their loans. and provide" gutddincs 
regarding in..,titutional charges and 
refund-, for ... tudents '' ho hm e been 
called into active duty. she said 

"A.., long a-, lender-. an: gt \en 
notice. whtch doc-, not ha\ e to he 
m \\ritin~:· ;.IJe '>atd. ··accounh \\Ill 
be frozen or pl.lced in 
forbearance:· 

J,HHor Kt·von l>a\ '"· \\ h0 i<> 
curr ntl) on actl\ Jut' tn Km\iut., 
-,aid he llltttally JOtn~d the nuht,lf) 
to a'"~'-l 111 funding ht-.. -..LIJOdtng 
and belie\ es the act \\Ill be 
beneftctal. 

:\1aureen Budetti. director of 
-.tuJent aid policy for the , 'ational 
A" ociation of Independent 
College' and t.:ni\'er ... itie-.. -.aid the 
Act ... tate'> that -.tudenh act I\ ely 
... en mg should be given either a 
refund or a credit toward the1r 
account for the pcnod of ttme 

''There i-. a dtffcrt•ncc 111 the 
repayment penod fnr -.ubsidtzcd 
and unsub:.iditcd ln,m-.:· Budetti 
said. ··only students with 
unsubsidized loan .... who arc tn 

repayment :.latus \\hile attendmg 
school. are ~,'Tan ted forbearance ... 

"This i.., .1 good thmg bec,ltlsc 
we ha\e enough to think about 
[o\cr] here.'· he '\:.tid 

A spokes\\ oman from the 
Federal Student Aid InformatiOn 
Center ... a1d student-. called into 
acti \ e sen ice \\ill have a three
year period during \\ hich the1r 
account can be frozen. after which 
they w1ll haYe 30 day' to re-.ume 

Budetti said the Senate has not 
yet acted on the Higher Education 
Rehcf Opportu111t1es for Student-. 
Act becau'>e another bJll pro\'lding 
financial aid to -.tudents serving 
acti\e duty '" also being 
con ... tdered. 

State may allow 
Sunday liquor sales 

BY COURT~E\ ELKO 
On f r. 

The Delaware Stare Senate \Oted 
12 to 9 Tue~da\ on a btll that would 
permit the ;.ale l;f liquor on Sunuays m 
Dcla\\are. 

The btll was taken to the House of 
Repre ... enwtn·e.., on Wednesday and 
was as,igncd to the Bustnes-. 
Corporatllln and Commerce 
Committee for rcvtC\\. 

A representall\ e for the Senate 
said mo'>t bill-. go to the committee for 
feedback and to gather opinion-.. TI1erc 
1.., no time hmn on when the bill would 
be \Oted on 

D.:an Gnsko\\ itz. treasurer of the 
Del a\\ are Package Store Assoctation 
and O\\ ner of P[~rk and Shop Liquor 
Store .... a1d he has been lobbying to get 
the bill pa ...... ed. 

·Tve been down in Do\er 
pu..,hing tor tt;' he ;.,lJd. 

Gri..,kO\\ itz ... aid busine..,s would 
increase 1f the ,a)e of alcohol were 
pennitted on Sunday. 

He ... aid he ha~ been putting 
suncv' on the counter~ of bnth of hb 
hyuor ..,tDre.., I<>. <;ee ho"" the customer ... 
feel ahuut the b11l · 

·'I have recei,ed about 4.000 vc ... 
\ntes from the customer-;.'' Gnskmvitt 
-.a1d "It would be convenient for them 
to buy on Sunda) ." 

;\.lan J,nd and New Jerse\ permit 
the o.,ale <;f hyuor on Sunday. · 

Prathmesh Patel, secretary of the 
Delaware Asian Amencan Busmess 
Associallon and manager of Papermill 
Ltquor. s::tid the organit.ation 1s not 
happy about the bill_ . 

"There I'> nothtng to gam from a 
seven da) sale week:' he sai.? "We 
feel six days ""as good enough._ 

at small stores ... he sard. 
Gnskowitz satd being close to the 

i\1aryland state I inc creates 
competition for Del a\\ are liquor stores. 

"The liquor ~ax 1s lower [in 
~1aryla nd]. so there \\ill ahvays be 
competitiOn:· he said. 

If the bill w a-. pas..,ed. his 
employees would ha\ e to work 
additional hours. Grio.,ko\\ itz sat d. 

.. Nobody \\ atlts to \\ ork on 
Sunday. but l the employees 1 can take 
sh1fts and maybe only work one 
Sunday a month:· he said. "They 
would get used to it:· 

Grisko\\Itz said his stores would 
he open on Sunday as soon a-. pos~ible 
if the bill is pas ... ed 

'ick Patel. O\\ ner of Pencader 
Otscount Liquor. said he 1s not in favor 
of the bill 

" I don "t hke that we would have 
to work on Sunday:· he smd. 

Nick Patel said he does not 
bele1 \ e the leg1slation is neccessary 
based on a conver~atwn with a 
cu~wmcr. 

"He didn't really seem tP care 1f 
the bill wa~ pa~sed because he could 
just bu) his liquor earlier. like on 
Fridav or Saturday:· he sa1d. 

Umver;.Itv.Aiumnus ~1ichael 
Huffman sa1d he likes the idea of bemg 
able to purcha-.,e alcohol on Sunda) "· 

'· If you can buy [liquor] on any 
other dav of the week. wh\ not 
Sunday:· he '>:ud. -

Huffman said he thmks liqum 
should also be sold at gas stallons and 
grocer) stores. 

·'Delaware has annoying liquor 
laws:· he said, "but at least tl is better 
than Pennsylvania:· 

The Fa1rness for America· .., 
Sold1crs in H1gher Education Act 
of 2003. '' hich would be an 
amendment to the Hig her 
Lducation Act of 1965. states that a 
'>tudent \\ ho withdra\.\s from an 
institution of higher education to 
serve on active duty dunng a war 
or nati0nal emergency will not be 
required to rcpa~ an} grant 
a,st<,t:mce othcf\\ 1se required to be 
rcpa1d. 

Under th1-. act. the federal 
gO\ ernment would pa~ the loan 
interest \\ hilc the student is 
acti\ ely serving. BudLttt satd 

There i.., unccrtamt) about 
\\here money to finance the fee:, 
that wJII accrue 1f the students 
sen ing are not held responsible 
\\ill come from. she said. 

"There is a cash flo\\ 
problem:· Budetti satd. 
··Transferring money can be 
tnck) ... 

Patel <.,aid employees \\til have 
longer houro., and there are no benefit... 
to tl1is change. . 

·'[The hillJ j.., j\ht a o.,tepptng ... tone 
to h;n mg beer and hquor ... old 1~ the 
grocery -.tore'. aJIU It Will kJIJ busmess 

Senwr Kristin C..tsale said it 
would be convenient to be able to 
purchase alcohol on Sundays. 

" It has been a problem in the 
past,'' ..,he ..,a1d, "and It wnuld JUst 
make thtngs ea-,ier.'' 

THE REVIEW/Emily Mellor 
A dog-walker takes advantage of this week•s 
warm weather with a stroll dow'Il Main Street. 

THL RE\'IE\\ 'Bnri' Zuhatm 
A proposed re\ision of the Clean Indoor Air Act \vould allo'' residents of 
nursing homes and assisted-lhi ng facilities to smoke in designated indoor areas. 

Rep wants smoking 
in nursing homes 

BY HARA TUCIL\lA:'Il 
~·rat( Rt J>nl1t'f 

Tue<>day · s Senate vote agatnst 
amending Delav.are's Clean Indoor Air Act 
will not be the end of attempts to bnng 
tobacco use back into bars. casmos and 
nursing homes. 

Rep. G. Wallace Caulk Jr .. R-33rd 
Distnct. introduced a bill on lbursday that 
would allow designated smoking rooms m 
nursing homes and as~istcd-ltYmg facilit1e-. 

Caulk said he is focusmg his proposed 
legtslahon around nursing homes because 
many of these residents have been smoking 
for many years. 

"It is devastating enough to haYe to 
leave )OUr home," he said. "having to 
reduce your smoking habits makes the 
situation worse ... 

Caulk said under the proposed 
legrslation. nursing home'> will have the 
option of having a smoking room in their 
faci lity equipped with proper venlll:ttJOn. 
These rooms would be for resident~. not 
staff member .... 

·The CIAA dtdn't prevent people fwm 
smokmg 111 their homes. and thi:. i ... their 
home. so they should be able to smoke m 
the facilit) that they live in:· he said. 

People are concerned about nur-.ing 
homes nght nov .. because 1t will tak.e se\ era) 
month" for smoking romns to be de..,tgned. 
Caulk satd. 

Semor Clllzens m thts year's snl)W..,tonn 
had to go outstde to smoke. he said. 

··6unng the snowstorm, If res1dents 
wanted to ..,moke. it would take time for 
staff members to dress them to go outside:· 
Caulk said. 

''A woman ~lipped on ice and broke her 
arm while -.he was smoking outside the 
facilitv. Thev \\ant the rooms to be done 
before next year's cold weather:· 

Salvatore Dimano. pres1dent of 
DeJa,, .tre Standard bread 0\\ ner ... 
Association. said business at racctracb :md 
casmos have been negatl\ cl) affected b~ the 
legtslatiOn. 

Thts ts not onlv a health is-.ue. he s~ud. 
but an economic matter as well. 

'"A bartender i~ 111 danger of losing hi.., 
or her job. and by no mean~ 1s that a w~alth 

Issue:· he ~aid. ·To these employee ... thb b 
a matter of :-.urYi\'al. the ahilit) to pa~ thetr 
keep." 

DI~1ario "aid he i ... confthed a-. to \\ h\ 
the Senate d1d not recognize the economic 
impact the CIAA is ha\ mg on ccrta1n 
facilitie .... 

"l would thmk. that the gm ernor and 
lawmakers \\'ould be concerned about -..tate 
TC\'CnUe ... he said. 

"ll1e main tdea House Bill 15 hrought 
tr.) the table wa ... the abiiitv to make t~\·o 
separate but equal areas ftir -,moker ... and 
non-smok.cr-,. ...ornethmg that would 
accornnll)dare all:· 

The hill '>eemed to be a \\in-\\ in 
s1tuatwn. Oil\ 1ario -.aid. bur the majontv of 
the SenJte did not -.ee it thi~ \\ ay. • 

Robert L. Byrd. a lobbyist repre-,entmg 
the ca-.1nos. ~aid bu-.me...se ... are affected 
tremendou-.lv. 

"Of the. protit that a facility make-,, 35 
percent goe ... to the ... tate l>f De hm are ... he 
~aid. "The state wtll lose $50 milhon a ·.-e.tr 
and wtlllose more at the rate it' ... going: .. 

Rep. Pamela J Thornburg. R-29th 
Otstrict. the lead sponsor of Hou-,e Btll I'\ 
whtch wa~ defeated b) a 14-7 \ ote in th~ 
Senate. sa1d ... he \\a ... not read~ to launch a 
ne\\ battle. but did not rule out future 
Jeglslatwn 
~ ··n1is bill ''a ... an i ncredibl) rca ... onable 

bill." -.he ... aid. "It alkm ed -.,mokcr-.. to -..mnke 
'' ttlwut run111ng entrepreneurs out of 
bu-.mcs-.. \\ nhout hurtmg state re\ enue-. and 
it dtdn·l .1ffect the majnrit) of the public 
includmg children." 

The btl~ :va" ~reated h) accommodate 
adults part1ctpat111g m legal practices 
Thornburg ... aid. ~ · · 

··n11~ i ... n 't a health ''· \\ ealth i ... sue. Its 
people ftght1ng for sunnal. being 
respon-..tble. re.a ... ona?.le and helping th~ 
entrepreneurs cltentele. -.he '-.tid. 

The st~te \\ tll_loose S54 nHilion per 
) ear from tlus smokmg han. Thornburg said 
La\\ makers should 'ce that this hill ~vould 
tmly help the state re\ enuc-. 

. 'Jhl ... ~ill fa1l_ed becau-..c it \\as 
poltttCIZed. '>he ..,a1d. "It dtdn't dl 
merit... ~ on 
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EPA assesses DuPont chemical 
B\ .JI- '\ ll ER I' \l 1 IS 

'r 
l11e DuPont (\,rnpan::. ·" the llf 

C-:-;. a chcmtL.tl u-.cd 1\l m.1J..c 
Tcfllm, ha' rcccnth been addr~"'cd 
,1, .1 -...IfCt) Ll;nccrn h) the 
Ell\ uoumental Protectil'l1 \~cncv. 

\Ltr) Domu11aJ... EP,\ \\l~rk 
cha1r. .. aid the agenc::. relca-..ed a 
prelumn.tr) n-.k ~p .. -.e .. -.ment fm C
~. or pertiUl)flh>ctaHotc ac1d, 
\\ ednc,Ja) . 

Th.c hcmical, nne ('f DuPont"' 
h1~ge ... t lliOilL) m<~ker .... is u.,eJ a' .1 
proce"''ng ~11d 1n manufacturing a 
\ariel) •Jf con.,ume• afll.l mJu,tnal 
product-.. . ..tnd doc., nlll occur 
naturall) 111 the ell\ mmm~nt. 

Ll\\ 'lllh ha\ c been ftled 
• 1 g .11 n" t DuPont t u r 1 t s u "e .1 n d 
d!,pn-.alof C- . -.he ..,;ud 

Dumimak ... a1d thc agenc) i.., 
mtere-..ted tn tc,ting the chenw_al 
bccau ... e Ill'\\ l.tblHatory stud1e., 
-..h(n\ C- • ma::. c.tuse dewlnpmental 
to>;lcit) and nthcr health etfect<... 

DuPunt offtctah "a) the 
chcmtc..tl"' dhpn,al Pl''>~!' no 
em tronmcntal n-.1\: .... he satd. and is 
not harmful to human .... 

\\' tlhur Earl Tennant of\\ est 
\ 1rgmia -.ued DuPont in 1999 ''hen 

ht.., Hereford CO\\'> -,wrted d)mg fact11rie.., ope1akd h) DuPllnt .. nd 
DuPont purchased the ,uca nf othct L"llmpanies along .t strctch ol 

\\'e-.t Virginia the Oh1n R1-.cr. 

ll\\ ned h) -------------- DuP1,n1 -.ettlcJ 
Tennant and Tenn.mt'., la\\SUtt 
dumped \\ a-..te 1n 200 I. he ... ai(L 
contatntng C -S but ... ltlcc then the 
tnto an unltned compan~ ha ... 
landritt. he ... atd "The agency will rcru ... eu to 

T e n 11 a 11 t comment on the 
\ldeotapcd hts be COnducting itS case. 
'otCJ.. cmn J. ... they • f. ·'They .tcted liJ..e I 
-.rumhled about most scienti IC didn't e\l't." 
the fi~Jd, fennant ..,atd . 

Hts prized aSSeSSment ever "'The) wouldn't 
CO\\.., \\ere dymg d k , talk to me:· 
ylllcl-.1), he .,,ud. Un erta en. Last month the 
and he -.u-,pecteJ EPA satJ in a 
tt ''as C<lUsed hy _ 5r£phcn L. Jolmwm. a.n-tsTliiiT \\ ntten ... tatement 
-.ometh1ng tn the 0 ·- that uncert.unt) - admmistrator t!/ the EPA·.\ .f/Ice 
dnnJ..mg \\ ater. remams regarding 
• When the (~(Pn'\'£'11{ion, Pcsricidt\ and the potenttal n ... b 
CO\\ s began Trnic Substance.\ of C-8. 
g1\ 1ng birth to Stephen L. 
.,tdlborn cah es. John.,on. a-.si-.tant 
Tennant nottf1ed admint'>trator of 

the EPA about-------------- the EPA·-. Office 
the t'>\Ue. of Pre\ entwn. 

The EPA found man) Pesticide ... and Tox1c Suh..,tance .... 
chemicals tn the ground\\ ater. satd the agency is no\\ .i'suming 
Including C-8. which I'> U\ed at responsibility to protect consumers 

ftom the potcnttal nsJ..:s ol the 
~.-hemtc.ll. 

''The c~genc) \\ tll he 
conducting 11.., moq sc1entti1L 
.t-. .... es .. .~nenl C\ er undertaJ..en un th1-. 
I) pc of dtcmical." he -.aid 

I he ,l,'ie"'nlcnt • .Johnson ~.ud. 
''ill lead to .1 better under ... tanJing 
11f the chcm1cal and , llo\\ the 
agcnc) to t .. kc action tn prntccung 
the public 

Dominiak ..,aid compan1es that 
manufacture the chcmtcal released 
letter' pf 1 ntcnt \\ edne.,tla) st.tting 
the .,tcp-, the\ ''ill take conccrntng 
this i-,suc 

'l he'\.' com panic-, \\ill attempt 
tu r\.'duce \.'lllts-.11\ns ot the 
chemical., and \.'\aluat\.' the pmJuch 
the) 'ell in the United St.ltc-.. Till' .. 
\\Ill determ111e '' hether they 
contribute to ~•g111ricant human or 
enviromtll.:ntal expmurc to C-X. 

The 3~1 C\1 . • along '' ith other 
eompt~nte~ that u ... cd the chemical. 
hcgan to phas\.' it out in 2000. :-..he 
said . After man) concern-; were 
rai-.cd. 3:-.1 Co. stopped selling it 
ta ... t year. 

DNA database utilized for war deaths 
BY FLIZABETH COE 

.\ f port• r 
"'We're prett) much on dally the body wtll be taken. she satd . from a day tu a month."" Tedesco 

satd. ··hut the staff does ih he't to 
tdcnttfy '>nldier.., as quick:l) as 
po ..... ihle so that the families can be 
hack with their lm cJ ones."" 

~lore than 120 fallen soldier., 
have been iJenttfieJ through D A 
te,ting 1n the pa'>t three \\eeks at 
the Armed f orccs Repositor) of 

standb) for pulling D"\A carJs." he The remains of sen·tce members 
\atd. from an,) branch 

Stnce the --------------- of the military 

pecimen Sample... for the 
ldentiftcaunn ot Remains in 
Gatther ... hurg . . Mel. 

Chri ... Kelly. public affairs 
director tor the Armed Forces 
Jn-.tJtute of Patholog). -.aid the 
AFR SIR holds the D\;A samples 
of n DrL than four mtllton sen tce 
member.., 

The replhlton \\as created to 
mak:e 11 ea~ter for the militar) to 
accurate!) identif) -.oluiers · bodte . 
he said All '>en ice member<, fill 
out a card and pnn ide blood 
., amp 1 c., '' hen the} enter the 
milirar) in case D A analysis ts 
needed in the future. 

Tissue samples are sent to the 
repo..,ttllr) for proces..,mg and are 
matched \\ ith the DJ'.:A sample ... 
stored on carJ-.. Kell) satd 

repository \\as 
created in 1992. it 
has been u~ed to 
identif) <.,oldters· 
bodies from the 
Gulf War and is 
now used more 
extensi\el) a'> a 
result of the war 
\\ ith Iraq. 

Lt Allt<,on 
Tede ... co. 
spokeswoman for 
Dover Air Force 
Base. satd the 
ba\e pla) s an 
tmportant part of 
the identificatiOn 
process as the 
home to the only 
Department of 
Defense mortuary 
111 the cont111ental 
United States. 

"[DNA] is more 
reliable than 
fingerprints 

because 
fingerprint 

records are only 
right 70 percent 
of the time. DNA 
is considered the 
gold standard." 

are tran ... ported 
there f11r forenstc 
analysis. 

S i n c e 
the beginning of 
the \\ ar \\ ith 
Iraq. the base 
has received 
remain., Jally. 
Tedesco sJid 
The mortU.lf) 
has also added to 
its staff as a 
result nf the war. 
increasing the 
number ot 
worker ... from the 
u ... ual ... even to 
160. 

Speetaltsh usc 
dental recorJ.., 

-Lt. Allison Tedesco. and fingerpnnts 
spoke.nroman for Dorer Air Force to he! p identify 

Base bodies. she said. 

Kcll) o.,aid Di'\.\ identification 
ts more than 90 percent accurate. 

··If \\C have a card on ftle 
we're \ irtually certain we'll get a 
DI\A code to identify someone. It's 
more reliable than fingerprints 
because fingerprint records are only 
good 70 percent of thc t11ne:· he 
satd. "'Dl'\A i., con ... tuered the gold 
st.tmlard ... 

Patricia A. t\1artin - DcL.:-on. 
professor of biology. sa1d Di\'A is 
more accurate than any other 
method of identification. It " more 
l.ltscnminat1ng than hluod typ\.' 
since each indn idual ha-. unique 
DJ'.:A. 

Kelly -.aid th1s h1gh accuracy 
tate. as \\ell as the short time of the 
entire iuenttflcatton procc'>s. is 
important to families. 

The index cards are neatly 
packaged 111 boxes inside a large 
t\\ o-..,tory freezer nicknamed "'Big 
Bertha." he ~a1d. 

Whenever an DNA 'ample-. 

With th1., mcthoJ of DNA 
processing. families Jo not need to 
worry a ... much .tbout wh\.'therthc 
millita ry will be able to tdentl f) 
thetr u\ cd ones, h.:- sat d. 

Ti-. ... uc ,..tmples as small a ... fiw 
gram.., can he u ... eJ 111 thts process. 

aeti\e dut) --------------- .ue ..t lso taken 
member is k:tlled and ... ent tu th e 

AFRSSlR. in battle or die ... from natural 
cause .... Do' er AFB ts the first place "Thts proces-. can take an~ where 

Minner pushes for 
crackdown on gangs 

BY :\IELISSA KADISH 

Legt..,Jatllln that will 
create tougher penalties for 
crime-.. connected to gang-. 
\\ a-.. propo..,eJ b) Gm . Ruth 
Anne Mmner April 10. 

Greg Patterson. 
communications director 
for linner. said gang 
acti\ it~ 1" a growing 
problem in Delaware. 

.. Gang crimes are a 
btgger problem than many 
people th111J.. ... he said. 

Patterson :-.aid the 
propo-.ed lcgi-.Jation will 
111crease penaltle., for gang 
members who ct>mmit 
crime., or arc involved in 
aidmg lll criminal activity. 

~to ... t cnme related to 
ganp con-.i..,t.... of illegal 
drug trafttck111g and other 
drug - relatcd crime .... he 
s::uJ . 

The problems arc 
centered around i'\ew Ca ... tle 
Count). Pattcr ... on '>at d . 

Sgt. Walter ewton. 
Delaware State Police 
'>poJ..esman. sa1d gang
related cnme IS a problem 
that occurs most often in 
cities such as Wilmmgton. 

The proposed 
legislation. which is an 
amendment to current law<,. 
wdl help Delaware police 
address the problem of 
gang actl\tty. he :-.aid. 

"Police have been 
monitoring the problem for 
years:· Newton said. 

Master Sgt. William 
\\ells of Wilmington 
Pollee. hO\\ ever. said gang 
acttnty is not a problem in 
his jurisdiction. 

"There are no offictal. 
organized gangs in 
Wilmington," he said. "We 
have had people clatming to 
be a part of the B 1 oods. 
Cnp~ or Latin King .... but no 
real ttes to a constant 
problem." 

The Pagans. a 

motorcycle gang. have been 
through Wilmington. Well~ 
said. but there has not been 
any criminal achvity related 
to them 

Patterson said there are 
at least eight gangs of 
dtfferent sizes actt\e tn 
Dela\\arc. 

In add1t1on to the 
Pagans. Hell'.., Angel" s. 
Blood<, and Cnps. at lea'>t 
three H1spamc gangs. Sur 
13. La Ocho and the Lattn 
Kings are active tn 
Delaware. he satd 

"'The Pagans and Heirs 
Angel's are motorcycle 
gangs:· Patterson sa1d. 
"The Bloods. which have 
two divi~ions, and the rest 
of the groups are mvolved 
w1th drug cnmes." 

Sur 13 ts t)pically 
larger, and consists of teen
agers ages 15 to 18. he smd. 
The) are involved in a turf 
\\'ar with La Ocho. 

"The development of 

TilL RLVlE\\/Flk Photo 
Gov. Ruth Ann Minner is proposing legislation that 
would stiffen penalties for gang-related crimes. 

the<.,e gangs grows over 
ttme... he '>aid. "The 
problem was bro11ght to the 
attention of the governor in 
the last several months ... 

The ne\\" law ts 
aw<titing approval by the 
General A..,.,embly. which 
could take anywhere from a 
few days !0 a few months. 
he said. 

The governor hopeo; to 
have the legislation pa..,scd 
before the current .,es.,ton 
end., on June 30. 

Patterson said the 
police will continue to deal 
w1th the problem and this 
law \\Ill he a tool to help 
them 

'I ERROR ALERT LEVEL LOWERED TO \ ELLOW 
W \~HI'\G'J() Homeland Secunt) Dtrector Tom Ridge 10\'>ered 

the n.111on s tenori'>t alert threat level from orange. or "'htgh nsk."' to 
\ ellm\. 01 "ele\ a ted ri..,k."" Wednesdav. and government ofticiab said one 
rca\Oll for the move 1 .... that hostilitie'i fn Iraq arc commg to a clo<.,e. 

Rid!!e and other top gO\ ernmcnt official<; reached the deciswn late 
l\lond;y night. administration offic~als ... ~ud Scntor admmistration 
officials became convmccd 111 recent days that thcy would lower the threat 
level 'non hut ··had been going hac!-. and forth" on \\hether to watt until 
next week to take the step. one official said. t 

Brian Roehrkasse. spoJ..:e.,man fot the Department of Homeland 
Secunty. ~atd in conJunction with lowenng the threat leveL Rtdge advtsed 
governor.., and other local officials that they could enJ "'Ltberty Shield"' 
"'over the next several days .. · 

R1dne and other federal officiab advt-.ed state and local authonues to 
slm~ I) "'end the Liberty Sh1eld measures .. ..,o there _is still a VIsible secunty 
pre.,ence ... such as contlnuing random or rolling patrol~ that can be 
cffecttve 111 signaling hetghtened 'iecurtt) and dtsrupt111g terronst 
acttnttes ... 

On Apnl 8. Rtdge told reporters he was considering lowering the alert 
level to yellov, becau..,e of indications that terrorist threats were subsiding 
and becau ... c L .S. forces were pre\ ailing tn the Iraqi mi lllary campatgn. 

But offictals later demed Rtdge had intended to suggest U.S. mil1tary 
'>Uccesses were mfluencmg the government's thinking on the threat level. 

BUSH REQUESTS THAT U.N. LIFT SANCTIONS AGAINST 
IRAQ 

ST LOUIS- President George W Bu"h called on the Umted Nattons 
to quickly lift tts decade-long economic sanctions against Iraq 
Wednesday. allowing the country to freely ~ell oil to help pay for ft.., 

reconstruction. 
In a speech at a Boeing jet fighter plant. Bush told appro:umately I.OOO 

worJ..ers that since Saddam Hussein ts no longer in control of Iraq. the 
United 1'\ations .,hould lift econom1c sanctton'> on the country. 

The U.N. sanctions. tmposed after Iraq il1\aded Kuwait in 1990. 
forbade member countries from buying Iraqt oil other than through a 
closely regulated oil-for-food program. A vote of the U. . Security 
Council would he required to lift the sanctions. and some diplomats <,aid 
the United States may have to agreed to readmit U.N. weapons mspectors 
into Iraq as a condition for approval. 

U.S. AND l'IORTH KOREA AGREE TO DIRECT TALKS 
WASHINGTO;\ The Cmted States and North Korea ended a six-

month standoff Wednesdav by agreeing to resume direct talks on secunty 
i'>sucs after the Bush administration made an important concession. 

The agreement came after thc United States abandoned its insistence 
that talks include North Korea·s two democrattc neighbors. South Korea 
and Japan. Instead. officials said the two countnes will meet in Beijing. 
probably late next week. for three-way talks with China. 

L .S .. South Korean and Japanese officials all hatled the planned talh 
as an Important step forward. although the Americans acknO\\.ledged it 
''ttl not be eas) to get Pyongyang to give up the nuclear deterrent It has 
sought to acqutre. 

Though thl.! outlook is unclear. the fact that talks are scheduled was 
wtdely \1ewed as a breakthrough after a half-year of growing tensions and 
intermittent threats of war. 

The C .S.-I\onh Korean relat•onshtp detenorated last October after 
Pyongyang aclillO\\ I edged It had viOlated pleJges by carrymg on a secret 
bomb-maJ..mg program. Stnce then. North Korea has ejected U.N. 
weapons mspectors and taJ..en a series of steps suggesting it wanted to 
begin a weapons program that could make It a major exporter of nuclear 
materials and homhs 

The U.S delegation \\ill be led by A~~tstant SLLfd. r) of State lame-. 
Kelly. \\ ho \\as conducting talks wtth North Korea last fall when it 
admitted carrying on a secret enriched uranium bomb program. 

The meetings should qmckly test how willing orth Korea is to give 
up tts nuclear programs. As recent]) as last week. the official North 
Korean ne\\ s agency declared that Pyongyang needed a powerful nuclear 
deterrent to ensure 1ts ... ecurity. 

U.S officiab have saH.i the Umted States would begin a major effort to 
hdp '\orth Korea economically and pohticall) . but only after Pyongyang 
ga\ e up its nuclear homb building effort. and consented to stnct 
venhcation procedures. 

SARS \ IRL'S RELATED TO THE COl\lMON COLD 
\\ \SHlNGTO:\ The World Health Organization annou nced 

Wednesda) the ne\\ lung infection that has triggered an international 
health emergency 11s unquestionably caused by a previously unknown 
\'Jrus related to !!er,ll'> that cau-.e the common cold. 

Dutch ... cientt<>ts ha\ e produced the final piece.., of e\ 1dence needed to 
conclustvelv link the microbe. known as a coronaviru ..... to the disease, 
~evere acute resptratmy syndrome. scientists concluded. 

While rc .... earchers have heen focusing on the v iru., a ... the probable 
causl.! of SARS for several weeb. the definitive connection is nonetheless 
a crucial milestone in the global health cn.,.ts. It will allow scientists 
around the world racing to light the epidemic to focus exclusively on the 
viru.,. speeding development of better tests. atdmg effort~ to find a 
treatment and acceleratmg work to produce a vaccine. 

Separately. WHO officials in Betjmg investigating the epidemic Ill 

Chma sharply crittcized the Ch1nese government for withholding 
information from ib ctt1zens and the world. Offictals said Wednesday 
there could be a., many as 200 SARS cases 111 Betjing alone - tive times 
a ... man) as have been officiJII) reported. 

While <.,C\ era! re ... ts have been developed for the virus. none ~~ precise 
enough to amwer ke) questiOns. such as whether people can spread the 
vtru' before and after their symptom~ begm and end. 

The announcement firmly as~ocwtmg the coronavtrus to SARS was 
made at a meeting of scientists from 13 laboratories m I 0 countnes that 
the WHO called to review the state of knowledge about the d1sease one 
momh after the agency declared an international emergency because of tt. 

The scienttsh repre ... cnt an unprecedented global network the WHO 
yuickl) assembleJ last month ll> light SARS. 

The conclusion came after researchers in the ' etherlands produced two 
final p1eces of evidence: monkeys infected with the ' trus developed a 
disease 1dentical to that seen in humans. and scientists ''ere able to then 
tlnd the' irus in the ammals. 

complied by Emerald Christopherfrom L.A. Times and WashingTOn 
PosT wire reporTs 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Rain likely, 
highs in the high 40s 

SATURDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the high 50s 

SUNDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the high 50s 

l\IINOR SERVED AT LA 
TOLTECA 

An e mployee of La Tolte.:a in 
• 'e \\ .nk Shopp•ng Center wa-. 
.~rrc-.te d tor -,e n 111g alcohol to a 
rnmor \\"edne .. chl) at appn1ximat\.'ly 
9 : 15 p.m .. . e\\ ark Poltcc sa1d. 

S g t. Gerald Simpson said two 
underc o\ er police offtce rs and a 
coop\.'rating 111dividual entered the 
restaurant and were seated b) the 
hoste., ... . 

The c ooperating tllUI\ Hiual 
orde red a rnargantu and the two 
offiCers ordered nothing, he sa1d. 

Simpson ... atd the cmplo)ee d1J 
nut ask the wdi' idual for 
idcntifical!on to 'en f) the 
tndivtdu,tl \\as .2I , but sened them 
a dnnk. 

The emplo) ee \\as arre.,ted and 
chargeJ w1th one count of ser\'ing 
to a mtnor. 

STOLE~ STREET SIGNS 
RECO\ERED 

The 1\e\\ Castle Count\ Police 
stoppeJ a vehicle on Soutl; Chapel 
Street and found Ctt) of C\\arJ.. 
proper!) inside at approxunately 
3 : 15 a.m. Wedncsda). S1mpson 
said. 

He -.aid seve1al i\'cwark -.treet 
... igns and other ... igns from 
\lar) land ~ere found in the blue 
p1ckup true!-. 

The fi\e men in the truck were 
arre ... ted and released. Stmpson 
said. 

An im esti gation 1.., pending . 

~~ LTIPLE 
DAMAGED 

YEHICLES 

T\\ll \Chicle.., \\ er\.' broken 11110 

o n 0 · D an i e I A\ e nu e he t \\ e.:- n 
approxirnatley 11 :30 p m . Tuesda) 
and 2 p.m. \\' eJne ... da). SITnp-.on 

said. 
He satd there \\as no stgn of 

forced entr) Into an Old-.mobiie 
Ro) al. but the O\\ ner \~as not sure 
tf ..,he had locked the door'>. 

The -;tcreo. \'aiued .n $75, \\a~ 
... wlen from the \'ehtcle but there 
\\as no other damage to the car. 
Simpson said . 

The other \chicle. a Jeep 
Wrangler. '>Ustamed damage to the 
con\·errible top. which ''as \ alued 
at $250. he saiJ. 

Slntp'>on said tools valued at $20 
were also ... rotcn trom the jeep. 

Thcr\.' arc no -.u ... pccts at thts time 
.md an 111\ e~t•gat 1lll is pend111g. 

- Courtney Elko 



FDA says Red Cross violated safety stan a 
BY f RI'\ \ICDO'\ \ LD 

\1 '{ "0 ( 

patients who need a blood transftl';ion 
"hould not-hesitate to get one 

Gdh sa1tl the re\ 1"ed cun~ent dec.rt:c 
pwnde.., clear and updakd deadline'> and 
requircmcnh the ARC mu-.t adhere to. It 
also includes a comprdlen-.1\ e penalt\ 
scheme to addre-..s pott'lltlal "wlat Ill lb. 

Ie!!IOllS ,md enh.tll\.e It'> Ira1111ng JHOgr;.llll'>, 
(Jdh sa1d. 

public finan ial donations \'viii be used h 
pay lor rhe t: a-.seo;:-.mcnt<;. 

After in..,pectiOn' b) the Food and 
Drug Admmi..,tratwn rc\ eah'J I he Amen can 
Red Cro..,:-. ha" comm1tted "crious \ iolations 
llf bh1od -..afet\ ntle .... a new cnn,ent deere• 
he!\\ een the t~' o l)rganl!atiun" '' '"' l"'lllrl 
1:1'-t Fnda\. 

"The nsk. of faihng to get .t needed 
blood transfu..,ton far outweighs the ri-.ks of 
rran..,fu-.wn." he sa1d 

Phdtp Zepeda. t'\RC "enior diredor of 
media communicatiOns. s.tHJ the \RC and 
FDA reached an agreement in term'> of a 
new con.,ent decree. \\ hich provide.., legal 
gUidance on the handling of donated blood. 

An Jn-..pectJon ot the ARC'o; 

The \RC also agrccu to improve 
computer") ..,!ems, record., management and 
pohc1e fo1 111\·e..,Iigaiing <111d report1ng 
prohlems. she ... :ud. 

Emily Fn\\ !Je, pub!Jc relatwns 
'>pok.eswoman for Hlood Bank of DeJ,l\\ are. 
:nd the FDA lll~pectton., are incredibly 

touuh • .md thoroueh. 
-All centers, paperwork. omputers and 

Jab~ arc lll-.ected. she smd The Blood Bank 
of Deh.mare has met all I UA cgulatwnr.. 
and p,ts-.ed .til in spec uono;. 

The s c reg u 1 at ions, h o \\ c v c r, w c r e 
ne1ther el tectl\':"ely enforced nor adhered to. 
Gelh -.a1d. Lenl;re Gelh. FD.\ ruhlic affars 

'reciah ... l. -..1id tht: lOll"! recent m..,pecion 
of thl' ARC h~.·adquarter-. 1n Dcccuher 
-.IH1\\ ed a Jack (If man.t~emt:nt ~.:ontllJ and 
4U.Jill) a"urancc O\ er,tght. \\ h1ch could 
lead to a pall..:nt ret.'Cl\ 1ng pote1ti.tlly 
un-.afe blood 

"Both organ11atwns have agreed to 
\\ mk ullaboratiYel\ to further enhance th.: 
... afct) of Amenca ·.,·blood suppl) under thi-. 
ne\\ agreement:· he satd. 

headquarters 111 ... pnng of 2000 r..JI-,ed 
-..ub-..tanllal concern-.. At that time .... he ... altl. 
:111 agreement could not he 1 cached and the 
ARC wa-. hL'ld 111 CJ\ II contempt 

The cou1 t enCill\1 aged the I\\ o 
nrgamtatJons to n.:gntJare. <Jclb -...ud. 

It h,J., t.Jk.cn alnm-.t three )e.tr-. to reach 
a s.:ltkment. sh.: sa1d. 

l nder the re' ised con ... ent decree. ~he 
-.md thi.! \RC' \\ dl hi.! subJeCted In fines if it 
\ iolate-. the Ill'\\ rl.!gulatwn., 

hm·.., for '.niou' violniions cJn total 
up to I percent of the ARC-. $1 9 billwn 
.mnual rt.'\enue in the tir..,t )Cdr. 111crensing 
to 4 pcreent h) th.: fourth year. 

"\\ e h,I\C a fabulous ICulrd of afetj 
our record speak<; f01 1t df." f·o\\11~ saad. 
''!·Hood suppl) ha~ nev~r bel:ll ,\S ..,, f.! ,,., It 

~~ todn\:· 

G.:lb -.,atd I·DA Cnmmt,HlnlJer:\lark B. 
:\lcCJellan '>!ated in a pre ... -. rel:a"e that 

Zepeda saiJ the ne'' con-.ent decree 
:-.pecifics hO\\ the -\ RC \\ill manage. 
momtor and resol\'e problems that arise 

In the nnginal llJ93 cnn-.enl decree, Ihc 
ARC agreed to e-.t.tbJi..,h man.tgerial control 
O\ er the quaht) as ... urance "Y!>tem 1n .til Lepeda sard 1f f1nes do occur. no 

Traffic committee rejects plans for one-way Prospect 
8 \ .J LSSIC \ PRITCHA. lD 

R n lrfer 

Pw~pcct ;\' enue \\Ill ·ema11~ .1 
t\\ n-\\ a\ -rreet as the rc .. ult ot a 
unan1mou' dcct-.ion m;de b) the 
:-.e\\ ark Traftic Committe' Tuco;Ja\. 

Stephen Koh-.a. a ;e'>ldent. of 
Pro ... pect \' enu~·. pr·-.entcd the 
prop,hal to make the ... reet one-\\a~ 
e:htbl)llnd tO\\ ard \\'1lh1r Str.:t.'l to ~·ut 
do\\ n lll1 commuter t attJ~.· If) ing t(l 
a\ o1d Ck' eiand A' eruc. 

The propt>,al ",.., d.:feated due to 
wh..Jt \\a-. dc-.crib.:d Ll' the committee 
a.., the ··, olume .. of tlc problem. 

Koh ... a r.:port..:d th.: number of 
car ... on the -.tree• per da) ''a ... 7SO. 
acc01 dill!! to .. ratiic o;urvey 
"ubmltled b' '\e\\ ark CitY 
Councihv oman Clm-.une Re\\ a. 6th 
D1~trict. a rtsident pf Prospect 
A'enue. Th~ committee said this 
fi !!Ure wa.., tm far remm ed from the 
reqlllr.:d 2.0() cars needed to merit a 
one-way dee.~wn 

In addllton. various committee 
member said the ~treet did not meet 
the reportable accident quota or the 
speedmg requirements to prove the 
need for a change. 

The requirements stipulate three 
reportable car accident must occur 
per year and a statistically tgmficant 

number of speeding cars mu\t be 
present. 

Onlv three accidents \\ere 
reported 'on Prospect A Yenue dunng 
the la"t four year., and traffic sun eys 
showed 85 percent of the cars on the 
-.trect obeyed the 25 mph po...red 
speed lim1t. 

Ro) Lopata. the city's planning 
director and member of the 
committee. voted 111 favor of keepmg 
Pro..,pect A venue a twO-\\ a) street. 

The infom1ation presented strong 
mot1veo; for leanng the street 
untouched. he said. 

'\ewark. Police Chief Gerald T. 
Com\a) Jr. explained a multitude of 
problems that \\Ould anse 1f the street 
were conYened to one-\\ .n. 

Commuter~ who had not been 
speeding preVIously. he said. may 
speed around Prospect A venue on 
ne1ghbonng streets such as North 
Street or Wilbur Street. 

Traffic on Cleveland Avenue. 
specificall} at the intersec tiOns of 
North College Avenue and New 
London Road. would also increase, 
Conway said. 

Kobsa said although he is sure 
the commi ttee' s statistics are 
accurate. he sa1d he fel t it failed to 
address the real problem, which IS the 

Climber recalls 
rocky adventures 

B\ ALEI DEWJRE council of extreme achletc-. that test 
ra rR<p >rr, r the compan) · ~ product>. and provide 

\\ orld fan-ous -,peed climber feedback. 
Ttm 0'.:-.:eJJJ en.ertained a crowJ of "Once he shO\\ed u-. h1s film, 
approx1matel• 120 student\ and ·urban Apes.··· she satd. "we 
communitY members \VJthjokes and realized he had a humorous. 
narrative ... · of 10me about his recent comedy ~1de to htm a.., well. .. 
climbing exp oit.., Tuesda) night in 0' ~eill also took the audience 
Smnh Hall. through a comedic inrerpretation of 

0':\'edl a Philadelphia nati\e some of h1s climbs on El Capitan 111 

\\ho no\\ Jive-. in Boulder. Colo.. Yosem1te :\at10nal Park in 
pre ... ented Pi.., ~mard·\\lnning ..,hon California. 
film '"Urb1n Apes"' at the e\ ent Unul recently. o·Keill ~aid he 
... pon ... ured b) the um,er..,tt) Outmg and hi ... climbing partner Dean 
Club a[d \\'.L. Gore and Potter hdd the world record for the 
A-. ... oclate~. the maker of Gore-tex. fa ... test a-.cent of a climb called The 

Throughout the film. 33-vear- No-.e o:· El Capitan. 
old o·:--:eill ... caJe.., public building!-> ··The No-.e 1s S)nonymous for 
and runs frorn pulicc. big wall climbing around the 

•·n,i-. film ha-; me climbing W(~rl d.'' o· eill '>aid~"Peopl e travel 
butldinp. and kmd of messing with to Ymemite to throw themselves at 

people on this ----------------- The Nose and ... ponta neous often get 
c o m e d i c th ree to four 
le\ el."' he pt tches up 
-.aid. "Speed climbing has before they 

At one fail." 
point in the nothing to do with It often 
film. 0":\e!ll t a k e s 
free-climb ... a methamphetamines." eXt re.m e I )' 
c o I I e g e experJenced 
dormitor)-in cltmbers 
B o u I d e r - sptecl climber Tim 0 'Net!/ th ree to f ive 
wedged in a days to climb 
gap that runs The Nose, he 
alongside the said, but it 
windows. only took 

He enters through a windoA' on himself and Potter a little more than 
the 12th floor, surprismg stu.:lents three hours. 
along the way by asking for change Spee d climbing is a meth od 
for the soda machine and dummg that uses small amounts of gear and 
he is looking for his lost Ins\ setter. two partners who climb 

Cynthia Amon, spoke-woman si mul taneous ly, rather than 
for W.L. Gore and Associltes. said leapfrogging, O' Neill said. 
o·~;eill is part of a moun.aineering Leapfrogging is the traditional 

time of day the traff1c data \\a;. 
collected. Surve) ing the -.trel.!t dunng 
non-rush hour times ignoreJ his main 
C.OI1CI.!n1. 

"lt b entirely fau for me w look 
\ ou 111 the eye and sav 'I am do in!! 
ih1-. for the ,;1fety of t!1e-.c pellplc.' ~. 
Knb"a told the commiltee before the 
vote. 

He also cited r.:porh from Re\\ a 
that neighhorhonJ op1nion wa.., 
mef\~hdmingly 111 fan>r of Prospect 
A venue being convened to a one-\V"a) 
street. 

Bobbv Bullins. a fl!'>ldent of 
Prospect A-venue cited in favor nf the 
change. "aid annthcr problem 1s late
Ill ght traffic 
~ "Euher wa) :· he -.aid. regardmg 

alternative option-.. ··something needs 
to be done." 

Other opuons discus..,ed to 
control traffic on Pro;,pect A venue 
mcluded prohibitmg a right tum onto 
Cleveland A venue from Wilbur Street 
or prohibiting a left tum from Wilbur 
Street onto Prospect A venue during 
typically high traffic hours. 

Rev.:a was unable to attend the 
meeting but later recalled another 
alternative previously proposed. 

''We had at one time asked that 
speed bumps be put in:· she said. 

Thr-. propo~c~l \\a.., dete.ltcd \\ 1th 
concern-. that It \\ ould create 
problems fur em.:rgenc) vel11cles 
travel in!! through .md onto th.: ..,trect. 
RC\\a ... ~7Jd. -

Koh ... a "aid after th.: \ole he felt 
the committee had gl\cn the issue 
sufficient COJbltkratlon on paper. hut 
short of actualh \ il'\\ in!! the traffic 
\ideo:-. nr tr.t\ ding out to the street 
them.,ch I.'\, thl.'re ~ '" nothmg lett to 
do. 

"] am di..,appoint.:d for the salet) 
of children and uthcr rt!sidenh anJ 
the1r peh on the street smce that was 
oh\ ioush not a concern for 
!committee members)." he .... ud 

·The p.:,1ple that are re.llly lo ... mg 
are the people II\ 1ng on thi.! 
neighborhood streeh of Pro ... pect and 
Wilbur.·· 

Conway .,a1d the outcome of the 
\'Ote was predictable given Kohsa · s 
mind ... et. 

··1 think a lot oflus an!ument \\as 
based on emotion." he "aid. 

He said he abo thought Kobsa · s 
perception of the committee's 
prioritie" was inaccurate. 

"Safet\ 1\ one of our mam 
concerns, .. Com\av said. "but the fact 
i-. the infonnatiol1 \\e ha\e doesn'I 
back. up that there i-, .t problem there.'" 

THE RLV II.:\\ /Bons ZuhatO\ 
Rock climber Tim O'Neill shares his climbing sto~ies with 
students at an event sponsored b) the Outing Club Tuesday night. 

method in which partner., 'take turns 
lead climbing seclions of the 
mountain 

··speed climbing.'' he said. ··has 
nothing to do with 
methamphetamines. ·· 

0 ·Neill showed another short 
film featunng a Jack Russell terrier 
named Biscuit as she scampered up 
boulders and steep. rocky inclines 
that even some climbers huve 
difficulty ascendmg. 

O'Neill said not all of hts 
expenences have been fun and 
exciting. 

While climb111g 111 the 

P:uagllnia regwn of Argentma thts 
past ye.tr. he s.ud he and his 
d i mhing partner o.,tumbled upon the 
frot.en bodv of a friend from 
Belgium. · 

"\\' e had to llterally repel over 
our fnend who was froten lifeless 
tn a crack:,'' he said. 

Junior Megan .\1cCutcheon. an 
officer for the Out1ng Club, -.aid "he 
thouuht 0\ 'etll \\as entcrtainin!l. 

~-He wa" incrediblv laid back 
and tnendh for a wt;rld record 
breaker." she smd. 

THE REV!E\\'/Je,,iw DuPmt; 
The Newark Traffic Committee rej ected a proposal to turn 
Prospect A\enue into a one-way street at a meeting Tuesday. 

Rewa said she was optimistic 
about future proposals ,to change 
Prospect A\ enue if tratt1c patterns 
change. 

"I think it is the kmd of is,ue that 
continuall; need<> 10 be looked at: 
she said. "It merits re-exnrnmation ·• 

IFC elects next 
year's eaders 

B\ i\lEREOITH M. POLLOCK 
~I h ( 

The l ntertraterm t) Cou net I 
held Jh annual elections 
\\ ednc..,d.ty for position on the 
board for the upcom111~ -..chool 
v~ar. 

Sophomore Jo..,eph \mann of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fratermt) 
\\a'" elected pres1dent of the II C 
tor the 2003-200-+ )Car. 

Eric Korman. a-...,!'>tant 
lhrector of fraternl!) ,md <;oront) 
life. said !h.: IFC is responstble tor 
rcgulatwn of the um\·er ... It) 's 13 
fraternities. 

He -,aiu the pre-.ident'-. role i-, 
l''-'peciall) challenging because the 
council'.., pre ... ldcnt become' the 
spok.e-.person ror all chapters that 
are memhers of the unl\ er~it) ·., 
trc 

"The president's role 1s ... o 
1mportant because the per-.on in 
that rok ha ... to sieer the mdi\ idual 
chapter., to under..,tand the role of 
the chapter 111 the wider s) stem 
and Greek commtmit) ," 'orman 
,,lid. ··,1nd that person help-. to 
decide on the i'>sues to he tackled 
and 111 what manner. .. 

Amann said he plan ... for more 
cooperation with the Panhellemc 
Counc!l. wh1ch governs all the 
universlt) ·s -,oronries, 111 hopes 
that it '' II I I e ad to better 
communication. 

''I'm really excited about the 
win." he said, ··and 1 plan to place 
focus on imprO\ ing recruitment.'' 

Amann said he ran aga1n t 
t\\ o other !>tudents and \\Oil when 
the) hoth decided to turn dO\\ n 

then nomm. t on lor re 1dc'1t 11--, 
-.tudenh J'1~t<.'ad r 1'1 tor otlt.! 
po<>1t1on" on the c.ounc!l 

"Someone !.":.ill dec.l1ne-
runn1ng for the po'>lllon , 
prestdent. out In turn run for one 
of the lo\\ er p(1SttJOn . sue!' a~ 'ice 
pres1den1." he 'imd 

E\ er; ch, pter "' ,lllo\\ ed at 
least one nominatwn. Amam a1d 
It then depends on \\ ho acl:ept.., the 
nom mall on and for\\ hat posllion 

Norman s, •d Ihe elec.Iwns .m: 
based on the \Oteo; of the II ( 
repre-;entati\ c<>, \\ Jw me Jdcgate• 
from .:ach ot the II ( 'o; fr.ttcrmt1e' 

,'mann said the If( 
rcpre ... cnt.lll\~s \oted on C\Cf\ 

position a' ail.tble on the hoa1J tln 
\\'edne ... day mght 

\tore than 40 people ran for 
the ... ~\·en a\ :ulable p(hition'>. he 
-..aid, and each \\ 1 n \\a., clec1l1ed 
that mght. 

Senior Akx I unk, the r In ng 
IFC preo.,ident ancl a ·member ot 
Lambda Clu \lpha fraternlt). a1d 
he found the ptl'Sitllln both 
reward1ng and ~tre o;ful nt the 
..,a111e time. 

He -.;11d he leamcd a lot f1 om 
the experience. particularly about 
him•;elf. 

"I have had the pleasure of 
\\ or k i n g \\ 1 t h an amazing 
executi\·e hoard and an excellent 
group of chapte1 pre idents." he 
said. "a" \\ell a rcceh ing plenty 
of suppolt f10m Enc Norman. 
\\ hich ha' e all combined w m lke 
thi.; past )Car an excellent "ea1 f01 
the IFC" 

MLK and Malcolm X 'meet' in CBC-sponsored pay 
BY J AIME ~IARl::"IIE 

~tal{ Rr1 >r•er 

A fictwnal meeting between Dr. 
~lartln Luther King. Jr. and f\lalcolm 
X wa~ the top1c of a pia~ pcrformt>d 
at :--titchell Hall on \\'edfl.;!sday night. 

The performanc~ of ""The 
~lectin~ ... sponsored ''Y the Center 
for Black Culture anc' performed hy 
an off-campus gr,>up, told an 
imagmar) ... tory ab<tll an encounter 
between the two .egendary ci\ il 
nehts leader'. 

- Approxunat ly 90 people 
attended the pia) which portrayed a 
ficticious conver,ation between King 
and ~talcolm )< and described their 
individual opinons regarding the he<,t 
methods for .ddre ... .,lng the 1960s 
fi!!ht for c1vtl ights for blacks. 
~ Kasand a {\Joye. director ot 

multicultu al program-. and the 
Center forBlack Culture. -;aid she 
hoped \\at hing I he play would g1ve 
o;tudenh better understanding of 
\\ ho tbcs men were and what they 
heltevetl 

"Th1~ was a fictional meetin!!. 
but the ""hole goal was for people to 
learn a liitle more about both men:· 
she said. 

During the pia). King "a" 
<ihown to be more interested in 
peaceful protest. while Malcolm X 
argued that blacks should take a more 
asserti\e approach to defending 
themselves against the inju<.,~1ccs of 
l S <,ociety. 

At one point. the men stopped 
their debate and engaged in an arm 
wrestltng competition. Th1s 
competition represented their \truggle 
not only against the oppression 1n 
U.S. society. but against each other·.., 
philosophies a ... well. 

In the play. the men eventually 
called the match even. recognizing 
both indiVIdual's beliefs had ments. 

t\1u) e said she hoped the play 
would act as a catalyst for students to 
learn more about the.,e leaders. 

"Around the college campus, 
students are supposed to think 
critically,'' she sa1d. "Hopefully this 

play will gtve them enough 10 make 
them want to go out and read the 
autob10graph1cs ,1nd to learn the 
mformation thernsch es." 

:\loyc said the pl.t) wa-, part of 
the Center for BJ~,ek Culture'.., effort-.. 
to educate the campus about black 
hi..,tor) thruughout the) ear 

Frc-.hman La~trni Bardaje '>aHI 
..,he learned a lot by attendmg the pia) 
and hopes to pursue the topic further. 

··1 learned that the m~n were 
more similar than the) \\ere 
different." she -;aid. "I wani to do 
more research on .\lakolm X and 
then compare the ''' o men .. 

I·reshman Amber Htkes s.ud ..,he 
learned about the pia) through flier!> 
and her affiliation With the Black 
Student Union anu found it to he 
mformatl\ e. 

"lt did a rcall) good JOh of 
foreseein!! wh.Jt a meet In!! \\ ould 
h<n e bee; lik.e."' she -..aid --·:-.:ow r 
want to kno\\ more about them and 
ho\\ the) thought.'' 

nn Rl vlf\\ Bu 1 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and l\lalcolm X discuss their opinions on the ch il right 
mo,·ement of the 1960s in a pia) ahout a h) pothetical meeting hetncen the hw leader· 
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Delaware substance abuse clinics in financial trouble 
B\ JAIMF \lARI~E 

~ F 
Del a\\ ar~: -..ub'>lance abu"e 

treatment center~ and mental health 
age.nctc .... are -.truggltng to pro\lde for 
thetr pallems after a f\ tan land based 
compan} that manages•health care 
bene_ttts has allegedh failed . . 
om nuou..,h to deln er pa\ ments to 

the facthtte .. : · 
Rua !\ Iarocco. executiYc director 

(lf the :--:attonal Alliance for the 
!\!entail~ Ill 111 Dela\\are. "atd 
appro\.imatd) 15 w 20 comp.mie'> 
Me \l\\ ed mlllwns of dollaro., from 
\P Healthcare Inc. 

"LH.:r) da) that goe ... by. [the 
ompan1e-.. ~.:hance-.. of recen mg the 

mone\ lessens," she satd. 
AP ts a third party healthcare 

pHn 1der contracted by larger 
pro\lder" to handle treatment dealing 
\\ 1th sub<>tance abuse and mental 
illnes<,. Marocco said 

AP proces-.c'> cla1ms for 
compante'> mcluLimg Coventr). ltd
,\ tlanuc and r-.tedtcaid. she ... ald. 

Problems began to surface wtth 
thto., u)mpany appro'l.tmately (\\ o 
year~ ago. Marocco ~at d. hut \\ tthtn 
the pa;,t !-+ month!> the st tuauon has 
dctennrated 

.. -\ P has recet vcd the money 
[from larger prO\ tder ... l. but the) have 
not patLI the sef\ 1ce .... " \he :-.aid. "So. 
\\here 1s the mone) ·)" 

-\P) tailed to rc..,pond to an) 
regue..,h to be tntcn tewed f1H the 
stof\ 

L\nn Bll)Cf. htlling 
admtnt'>tratOJ for BranJ\ \\inc 
Coun~ehng . ..,atLI tt t'> JUst one-or the 
many cornp.tnte.., tn DeLt\\ arc 
a\\aitmg pa) ment trnm \P) 

"There ha\'C been <I number uf 
e'l.cme;, for non-pa) ment. .. -;he -..,tiLl. 

Bover sa!d APS h.ts ollcreLI 
reasons ·,atch a'> computer problems. 
the compan) becoming o\erwhelmcd 
by reguc"ts and changes tn ..,l:.lff. 
whtch siO\\ the regue ... t procc..,s 

She said her compan) t<, sttll 
oweLI approxtmatel) S ~20.000 

Because of the delinquent 

RSO takes aim at 
real estate industry 

BY AI Ll~O'\ CLAIR 
.\ li 

The World of Real 
E ... wte. a Registered Student 
Organ1zat1'0n ne'' to 
c.ampu-.. thts "emester. held 
Its first formal actt\lty 
Tue-..da\ mght tn Sm1th 
Hall · ~ 

ToLid Ladutko. a local 
real estate agent, spoke to a 
group of appro:<Imately 20 
student-. on the tns and outs 
of the real estate busmess. 

"You look. at all the 
millionaires in thi 

The club was fo rmed 
thl'> semester by 
\Va<>serman. and Ladutko is 
the first guest speaker to 
\ tSJt. Was~erman satd he 
plans on havmg many more 
gues t speake rs a nd is 
hopeful about the future of 
thts young club. 

Ladutko IS currently a 
sales assoctate w i th 
Patter on-Pnce Real Estate 
and has developed several 
residential and commercial 
properties includmg 
Wn ghtstowne Com mons . 
Mills tone P laza and 
Gateway Village. which are 
all located in Newark. 

best thing he ever did 
Sophomore Ryan 

Smith. w ho is on the 
executive board of the club. 
\\as especially 1mpressed 
by the lecture. 

" He was a great 
speaker because he used a 
lot of personal e'Cample-, 
about how he became 
successful mvestmg in real 
esta te.·· he said. "Now I 
have a specific plan about 
what I want to do ... 

P•l) mcnh, '>he ,;Ill!. Br,tnLI) \\ tne 
Coun~;elm!.! had to taf...c uut loan-.. and 
maf...e cuth~cf...-. tn th program-.. 

··we ha\c had to hcg anLI hotrm' 
from banb,'' Bo\et -.;uZI. "\\'e ha\·e 
abo lo-.t -.omc stail and program..,:· 

The cutback-.. mi!.!ht have 
affected the taciltt\'. -.he -..;tiLl. hut 
the) have nPt negati\:ely tmpacted the 
4ualit) of treatment. 

"\\'c ha\·e recei\CU granh. [to 
help \\ ith the program-. r· Bo) cr sa iLl. 
"and we ha\·e aho reassigned patient<; 
tnto other group ...... 

She 'aid when ... he \\LI" C\lntacted 
b) APS. the) attempted to mend the 
brof...cn rdation-..lllp. hut il\ o1dcd 
addn: ... stng the under!) ing problem or 

country:· he said. ··and r d 
say that about 80 percent of 
them had probably made 
their monev m real estate.'· 

Jun10r Nate 
Wasserman. ore~1dent of 
the club. saiLI It is statistics 
hke these that make people 
interested in real estate 

Ladutko told the 
aud1ence he got his start in 
a rather unusual way. He 
satd when he graduated 
from college. h1s dream 
was to own a Porsche. 

One po1nt Ladutko 
made that Smith said 
appealed to htm was the 
fac t that he bought a house 
m ewark for $33,000 
years ago. which now is 
appraised at $150.000. 

"With mflation. it's not 
like that ts all pure profit." 
Sm1th said. "But that I\ a 
lot more than it used to be 
v.orth. Real estate Lloesn·t 
lose money." 

THE REVIEW/Bon- Zubato\ 
Local real estate agent Todd Ladutko expounds on the 
ways to make money through real estate transactions. 

However. the 

becauo.,e h1s famtl) IS 
in\ohed 1n the same 
bu~mes~. 

al\\ays making money ... 

·'What real estate 
offer<. 1s a ~econd le\oel of 
income:· he said ·'If you 
\\ ork relatt \·el\ hard and are 
smart. you can make a lot 
of money." 

opportunity arose for him 
to buy either that Porsche. 
or a duplex After much 
debate, he bough t the 
duplex and satd it was the 

Wa<,serman sa1LI he 
became mterested tn real 
estate becau e of Its money
making potent1al and 

"The real estate market 
has been the onlv sector of 
the economy that has not 
had a down cycle tn the last 
200 years:· he satd. "It's 

The club i~ for anyone 
who Is interested in 
entering the real e ... tate 
inLiustry. or for people who 
\\Ould like to learn more 
about the field, \\ asserman 
said. 

Group will focus on women in business 
8\' BLAIR KRESS 

SwH R~p· rer 

Women· s role m the workplace IS 
the focus of a new student group on 
campus called Women m Busmess. 

:-.tore than 60 student:. w.:n lt.d 
its fir-..t interest meetmg Wednesday 
mght m Gore Hall. 

Susan Murphy. a profes or in the 
busmess department. sa1d she started 
the group to provide an opportunity 
for students to learn from 
professional'> m the busmess world. 

Professor John Sawyer. chair of 
the department of busmess 
adnum-.tratwn. said there are many 
barners for women in the busmess 
field that need to be broken. 

E\en though women undertake 
important leadership roles in major 
corporations. he satd. men also need to 
join the student group to learn how to 

work with women. 
··se respectful to women. 

Sawyer satd ... becau<>e you might 
work for them in the future .. 

Jones sa 1d there 1" room for 
tmpro\ emcnt in tl.~ \\ ay 
businesswomen are treated, even 
though women·~ roles tn the 
workplace have progressed m the past 
decade. 

Women with the same sktlls as 
men. she satd, till recen e lower 
salanes and are looked dO\\n upon in 
many of thetr posJttons. 

Junior Stephanie Kovack. a 
group member. satd she JOined to 
meet other ::.tudents \\ ho share her 
concerns over the tran'>ition from 
student to employee. 

Th1s group \viii also be a good 
opportunity to learn about the 
different jobs out on the market, she 

Church and state 
subject of lecture 

BY ADEESHA ROBLI\,ISO:"' played an important role throughout 
Swt! Reporter history. 

In the course of lJmted States "History proves there would be 
history. the gmernrnent has abused its no moral citizenry in the absence of 
right to interpret the Constitution, a rellgwn:· he said. 
hi~tol) profe~;sor said Tuesday mght in Wolters saJd he agreed with 
Gore Hall. Washington in his views that religion 

• Ra) mond Wolters spoke to 20 1 ~ a pillar of morality in societ). 
student'> anLI community member~ tn a The Secular Student Alliance, 
lecture titled "Church. State, and The Ci"il Liberties Union and Students in 
Founding Father~.,:· the Public Interest sponsored the 

He said the government should lecture. 
not use its tnterpretation of the J e f f 

Cons tit uti on --------------• Price, public 
regarding religion "The seculart· sts relations chair for 
to ske\\' the the Secular 
intentions of the and Other anti•. Student Alliance, 
Founding Father~ . said while the 

T h e 1. • I group's goal is to 
Supreme Court re IgiOUS peop e promote a secular 
has usurped the h d 1. k way of life, it is 
nght to say. the a SOme S IC still open to 
Cons t 1 t utI on debating the issue 
mean'> whatever laywers that ofreligion. 
they \\'ant it to." "A large 
Wolters <,<Ud inverted the portton of -,tudent<; 

For example. are non- religwus 
he said. the First Constitution." or skeptical." he 
A mend me n t satd. ''These 
guarantee-. the lectures are to 

• right to practice - History Professor Ra_vmond open the lines of 
religion. but the n 'olters commun1catton 
Supreme Court between the 
has declared religious and the 
prayer . in schools to be ~ecular communities on campus." 
unconstJtutwnal. Freshmen Avt Rosenthalis said 

"The secularists and other anti - students may not find the church and 
e lioious people had some slick state issue relevant, but it i~ important r e . d h 

Iawver:-. that . tnverte t e to cttlzcns who practice religiOn. 
Con;tJtution:' he satd. She saiLI she respected th e 

Wolters said he wanted to addttwnal pmnts Wolter-. otfered, but 
b·tllenge the opinion of secular learned varied interpretations of the 

~tu,dents. and di~missed the idea of Con.,titution are necessary. 
~hurch .tnd state opcrattng ''There would be social 
independently. . re\ olutwn'> if people didn · t mterpret 

Jn the 19-l7 Everson busmg case. rule' to apply to their time," 
h · td Ne"- Jersey was allowed to Rosenthali'> said. " If we take 
e "a · 1· · h I b . students to re Igw_us sc oo s. everythmg the Founding Fathers saiLI 
us During a questton and answer literally. we would be a republic and 

n Wolters saJd religion ha-. not a democracy:· sessto · 

said. 
Jone'> said the group hope.., to 

help students \\ tth interviewing tips. 
pronde a background of \ariou.., 
OCC p I. Ill._, r the field 'nd ha\ C 

~tuJcnts nct\\ork w1tll alumnt from 
different companies. 

"Don't go into a ... ituation blinu:· 
... be said. ··You have to know the 
challenges out there." 

Junior Jaime Perkins. \tee 
president of the group. ~aiLI it will 
recrutt ~peakers from ftnance and 
management posmon'> to give aLl\ ice 
on hm\ they arrived at their joh.., and 
'>peak about the problems they ha\·e 
faced in their posttiom .. 

Some ~peaker" \\ill abo prm iLie 
a male perspective on\\ hat it t~ like to 
\'.'Ofk wtth women in toda) ·.,society. 

f\1urph) '>atd men and women 
from any major are encouraged to 

J0111 
She Wishes -.he had knO\\n \\hat 

to expect before she graduateLI. ~he 
... aiLI, hecause 11 wou!LI have made her 
more ..::onfident i her profcc;~ion. 

1h ... rt. \\d<.: k\\ upp01turuth!~ to 
de\ clop a relation..,hip with uni\ er~ity 
busine!--. alumni \\hen she wa ... a 
slLILient at the untYersity tn 1986 . 
!\lurphy said. 

"I \\ant to give hack to the 
uniYer.,lty what I didn't have:· she 
saiLI. 

Junwr Brett Fortcher ... aiLI "he 
JDineLI to learn from businesspeople 
\\hom -;he othem ise woulLI not ha\ e 
the opportunit) to meet. 

~lurphy satd the group wtll help 
stuLients feel more comfortable before 
they enter JOb'>. and offer" them a 
chance to learn from students with 
simtlar concerns. 

. ' · . 

Make a living, . 
or "~· ke a difference. 

You· decide. 

The Peace Corps will be on the University of 
Delaware campus th1s month. Come speak with a 
recruiter and learn why the Peace Corps is still the 

toughest job you'll ever love! 

Information Session 
Wednesday, April 23rct 

Gore Hall 
Room 114 

6:00 - 7:00p.m. 

tang 
uage and 

tech · train · nlcal lng 

For more information, contact Umvers1ty of Delaware recru ter 
Sherlene McCarther: (800) 424-8580 or at 

smcca rther@peacecorps. gov 

- ~ . . , . ...... -.. ~ . - . : 

80Q42.4-858~ ,- . . : . 
ww~.peacecorps.gov · 

UI\CU\\IIH.! -.olution'> 
Ho\~I ~<lid her .t~enc I\ not 

intere:-.t~d in mending n~)r c<;Itinuing 
tts relation-.hip with APS 

"The) htd the fact the) \\ •re not 
pa)ing.'' 'he 'ai<.J. ··we \\Ill b· glaLI 
\\hen our Llealing' with the11 arc 
tini,heLI." 

Lon Sitler. public 1nformawn 
officer h1r the .\llomcv General. 'uLI 
her ofrice ha ... been recci\ i,!.! 
complainh for the pa't six montl~ 
anLI arc current!) iO\e'>ligatmg th, 
m .. llter 

She o.,aid .,he cou!LI not comment 
an\ further on the mauer becau-..c it t\ 
a penLiing tll\ C\tigation. 

Deput) ln..,urance Commi-..-..ioncr 

F.L. Peter Stone ~..ttd hl'> of lice 1'> ,tho 
ime-,tigating the case Ill\ oh ing APS 
and the larger prm tdct s. 

Still. he -..atd !11-.. ofl~ee cannot 
dtiectl) :-.anction APS hecau-..c the 
t lhtn.lnce com mtssJon has no 
authont) 0\ cr thirLI party prm ider' tn 

Del:m arc. 
:\Iarocco satLI ... he feels all the 

confusion, excuse-.. anLI Llclinyuent 
pa) menh arc a tactic APS i .... U\lllg to 
maf...c maltcr-. \\ 01 -..c. 

"The more \ ,,u mcs" thing-. up. 
the longer 11 take' to unra\ el." -.he 
..,aiLI. "People end up not kno\\ ing 
\\ ho owe-.. whom ... 

Chabad hosts 
Passover Seder 

8 \ SETH GOLDSTEI"' treasurer. ,a iLl -.he attenLiec the SeLler 
\ "\raff/1, ... because he ha~ been act!\ e In 

Students gathereLI under a Chabad forthree vears and \\anted to 
ctrcu-.-ltke tent behinLI the Chabad experience lassover on campus. 
house on South College Avenue Her favmte Passo\·er food io.; 
Wedne<;Ua) evening to celebrate the Charo. et - ' mixture of v.ine. nuts. 
Jew1sh holiday of Pa~smcr. anLI fruit. \\ htL'l. '>\ mbolize the mortar 

Rabbi Eliezer Snetderman. the the Jewi~.,h -..la\~s-haLI to u-.c to make 
director of the Chahad House on bncks for the pyatmds. 
campu~. <,<UJ there were 60 people Fre-.hman lobbv Burstem ~atd 
attendmg the festJnttes. Pas ... over at Ctnba·d \\a ... a great 

"\\e ha\e enough room for 70 
People:· he smd. "lf~I kne\\. that the cxpenence. 

"i came hert tonight for two 
\\·eather \\a<, !!oin!.! to be thi-. great. I reasons: to spenl Pas-.over with 
would ha\~ ad\·ertised a~round friends. and to mtet more Jewtsh 
campus. girb ... he '>aid. 

Chabad has hosted a Pa ... ~over Jumor Evan Markow ttz. 
Seder. the trad1tional Passover president of Chabad said the best 
dinner. for students part of ?a-.~over 1.., the 
1nce 1985. The ftr'>t -----------· tradition 

\\a-, held 1n the "I h "I like how 
basement of Warner Came ere Passove1 is a familv 
Hall. • h f thing where people 

"This is our first t0n1g t Or can come together 
time [ustng a tent!.'' he and celebrate 
satd. "It looks real!)' two reasons·. 
cool and ver~· 

together.·· he sa1d. 
J t d "It's a great 

appropriate SlllCe part 0 spen opportunit) to keep in 
of Pas~oYer ha-. to do touch with m\ Jewish 
with spring. We're Passover with h . ., . 
d f . . l f I. h entage. 

e tntte Y ee lllg t e Fre~hman Jenntfer 
spring weather today:· friendS and Glad ... den said she 

The central comes to Chabad 
element of Pa~sover to meet more e\ er) Fnday for 
has addi11onal Shabbat services. so it 
resonance during Jewish girls." \\a\ onl) fitting she 
times of war. mend Pa-.~over there. 
Sne1derman '>aid. a, well. 

.. P a '> s o v e r -Freshman Bohh) "Chabad is like a 
celebrates the Je\\S. Buntein ... e·ond famih to me." 
freedom from bonda!.!e .... h~. said "So. [ wanted 
and redemptton fro~n ro lclchr .. te Passover 
sl I I c.vpt.. here on campus w tfJ them:· 

5netdcrm.tn -. aid he does not At the end of he mght e'eryone 
ha\e a favorite Jewi<,h holida). left with ful l stom1ch:-. and . leepy 

"Ever) holida) is the most e\es. due to the t·aditional four 
important holida) when 11 falls ... he !.!lasse ... of wine. 
~aid. "Right nO\\, Passo\er i:- my - Sne1dcrman said thts Seder was 
fa\ortte. [lt i .... l lne of the more one of the be"t Chalad has had Ill 
popular hl>liLia) s because it ts recent year ... . 
celebrated arounLI the table in..,teaLI of ·'E\·er) nne partiopated. and I 
in the wnago!.!ue:· h 1. • d ·· . ~ ~ t m,: everyone en.JO} c themo.,el\'es. 

;\loo.,t of the '>tuLient-.. wll\) attend he said. "[ !\.now 1 diLl ·· 
the ChabaLI SeLlers and those \\·ho arc One of the highhghr... of the 
regular'> at the hOU'>C are not eve111 ng 1., the hor~era.Jish eating 
orthoLiox. Sne1Lierman said. contest. SnetLierman ... aid as he piled 

"The 1dea of Chabad j.., not to a large glob of the spicy rrixture on a 
just serve orthoLiox \tttucnts on piece of matzah anLI conslllned it. 
campu ... :· he -.aiLI . .. It Is mo·e about "Horseradish, any(lncT he 
outreach... a-.keLI. 

Sen tor llena Ra). Chabad 

CDDJ Dance 
Party 

w/ 4/25 OJ Dance Party 

D1 'VIL-' 4/26 The Recipe 

$2.00 v/Townhall $10.00 

5/1 ug Night w/Love Seed 

EVERYTHING Mirna Jump 

5/2 OJ 1Jance Party 
$1 cover w/UD ID, $5 w /out 5/3 Steranian w/Rare to 

- Merwry No Cover 

5/8 Mug ftight w/Kristen & 
ilce, the Noise 

Lauren Hart 5/9 DJ Dance Party 

5/10 nird Eye Blind Tickets 

& Briclcfoot are on sale only @ 
e-bly f 

All Ages, Alcohol-free 5/1 5 Mug ~ight w/Lima Bean 
$10.00 Riot 

8MUG 5/16 OJ Dame Party 

5/17 Alcohol tree UD event 

tfiGNT w/Starga~r Lily & 
Stepanian 

W/ 

Steamroller 5/21 Last Day of':lasses Bash 
w/Burnt Siema 

Picnic 5/22 Mug Night 
w/Mr. Greeng81es 

Call · 368-2001 for-more i~fo~.~· www.stoneb~lldon.com 
· 115 E~st M~ir:t Street • Newark, DE 

. . 



the world, 

Th s summer, get thl' cred t you deserve 

at Mlddl SC\ Count~· College Our 

sun•mer sess1ons be · n 1n May, June 

and Jt ly - crgnt d•fferent startrng dates. 

COLLEGE 
• courses transrer to colleges 

and uniVersities nallon~~~<1de 

• The f.rst sess!cn begrns May 27 

• Day and e~emng classes 

• )OU can pick up 1 to 4 creditS 
m as little as four llieeks 

• Tuit1un and fees are $91 per cred1t • 

•M ddle..::. Count> reSiclu>ts Guqect to 'hlln&e 

i m1;; ne 
MIDDLESEX 
~OUi'.TY COlllGl 

PERTH MIBOY • EDISON • NEW BRUt, SWICK 

www.middlesexcc.edu 
l.8S8YOU.4'v1CC 
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Algerian teachers head home 
rt r 

Alter f1\C \\eek-. uf 
participation 111 the Hu-.inc-.., 
Engli-.h Program, 1 \ teachers from 
the Unl\er~it\ pf Al!!ler-.. 111 ,\lgena 
are pa(h.ll1g illl'll b;g, w go home 
toJa\ 

·su-..an C\1akle). an 1n-..tmcto1 of 
the prugrarn. stated 111 an e mail 
mes-.age that tht: teacher.., ha\(' been 
learnin<• ah\lllt current -..econd 
lannua••; tcachiiH! methllJ.., . 

c "lb1., me.m; teachmg .,tudents 
to communicate." -..he s~ud. ·'r<.~ther 
than .,tmpl) to read. li-..ten and 
ma ... tcr grammar. 

Coaklev ... aid the te.tchers alo.,o 
learned hm~· to encourage -.tudent... 
to depend on their own knowledge. 
anJ to reflect on and empo\\er 
them:-.eh es through their O\\ n 
learning. 

Algerian Fiy<.~la Hatfout. an 
English teacher v..ho participated in 
the program. said Its purpose was to 
... how the teacher., d1fferent method.., 
of teach1ng Engli-;h. focusing on 
tdeas of American bmtne\s 

"The econom) Js opening up:· 
Hatfout '>ald ... \\ e need people \\ ho 
:-.peak Englhh 1n the bu-.ines., 
sector." 

She saHl cooperative learning. 
group \\ orh. and critical thinking 

\\l.'fl' Jlht a fc\\ of the tnp1c., .,he 1., hecn tr:uncJ at the un i \'ersity as 
excited to introduce to colleague-.. \\ell. 
h.tck home. ' 'The ultimate goal i., ll> i mpacl 

The tt:aehe1-. 111 Algt:ria can ht: tt:<~ching that goe-; on." he -.aJd. 
Je;,J-.tant to change. Hatfout '>ald. The Algerian teacht:r;. karned 
and apprehen-.i,·e nc\\ methous of 
ahout learning -------------· teaching. as well 
new concept\. a., how to apply 

"'Thl'> i., not "M f [th them 1n their own 
'>OillethJng that i\ any 0 e cla;.srooms. he 
going to happen teachers] s:uJ. 
o\ernight." .,he Coah.lc~ -.aid 
.,,lid. "'The presented ideas the reachers 
program ha-.. presented tht:ir 
achicYcu its goal. and teachings rc.,earch colkctt:d 
though ~ most throughout the 

~~.:>~le~ .. want to that they intend ~~~;"e (:~ thei~ 
to try out in their conference on J o e 

1\1 a 1 t e r e r . 
assist.tnt director 
and coordinator 
of the three-)ear 
program. sa1d the 
,,. o r k .., h o p s 
taught oral and 
written 

WeJneo.,day . 
C}3SSeS aS they "'Many of them 

prt:sented ideas 
return hotne." .tnd teaching 

strategies that 
the} intend to try 

-Susan Coakley, instructorj{Jr the out 1 n the 1 r 
Bu\iness English Program cla ...... e-. a-.. they 

communication return home." she 
skdJo.. through---- - --------- satd 
case stud1es and Some llf the 
"tud1cd bu~1ncss concepts. teachers had already tried many 

Alg.cna ts not the fir.,t country teaching strategies. Coakley said. 
to be Jll\OI\ed in this type of hut stmply d1d not realize they were 
program. he sa1d. Teacher<; from formal methods supported by 
Chile. Eg} pt and South Korea have current re ... earch. 

~latterer 1.:11d a core group of 
busincs., Engli.,h te<.~chers v. Il l 
C\Cntuall\ ex1:.t at the l ' n1verslly of 
Algier ... . ihe hope l'i that they will 
1mplement and "hare ''hat the) 
ha\ e learned with other teacher ., 
throughout then count1y, he ~a1d 

Part ot the Bti\Jnc.,s Language 
Program'., prupm.al included 
rais1ng a\\arene.,.., of Arab culture 
and 1.:-1am1c i ... -.uc.., to -.tudents and 
facult} at the univcr ... it). ~1attcrer 
...aid. 

Hatfout talked \\ llh women'<> 
\tUdle' cla..,..,es at the unner-..ll) 
about thi.., issue 

.. 1 th1nk Americans learned a 
lot .tbout Algeria ...... he 'a1d 

She and fello\\ Algenan 
teacher., spoke about the condition 
of women and their role in he r 
nat1on. Hatfout "aid. 

t\1attcrer -.aJd 1t \\a-.. aho 
important for the Algerian-.. to 
under'>!and the Amertcan wa~ of 
hfe. :\tore expo~ure on campu., and 
1n the commumty i.., "omcthmg the 
next group ... huuld look fon\ ard to. 
he said 

The univer..,ity·-. EngiJ..,h 
Language ln\tltute and the .S. 
State Department ... pon ... ored the 
Busmess Engltsh Program. 

Summer's Coming! 

Report says state 
is smoking less 

Lo nd o n .......... $337 BY STEPHA~ IE SWA Yl\E Brown said <;moking an~ 
amount of c1garcttes is detrimental 
to one· s health. Par is .............. $393 Registration is now underway 

A m sterdam ...... $416 

Rio d e Janeiro .. $536 
Eurai l Passes from ... $249 

Budget Hotels f rom .. $18 

• in person at Student Services, 
• on the Web, 
• byUDPHONE 

p1ck up your complimentary premiere issue oP BREAK 
magazine at; your local STA Travel branch. 

Summer registration is on a first-come 
first-served basis, subject to enrollment 
restrictions; so even Freshmen are on 
an equal footing with Seniors in 
seeking popular summer courses. 
Register soon! 

I SIC 
www.st;at;ravel.com lifdTRAVEL I Special Sessions 31-2853 

\VW'\v.udel.edu/ summer 
E » on THE PHOnE >> on CAmPU/ >> on THE /TREET 

2003 Spring David Norton Memorial Lecture 

Is There Hope for 
Compatibilism? 

Compatibilism holds that acts can be both free and determined 
by laws of nature and past events. This means that, at least some 
times. we can do A. even ifthe laws of nature say we will not do A. 
Compatibilism has been defended by such greats as Locke, Hume, 
Ayer and Schlick. But over the past twenty years attacks mounted 
by Peter "an Inwagen, Carl Ginet, and others have undermined 
support for it. Van Inwagen's "Consequence Argument" says if I can 
do A. even though the laws of nature and past facts determine me to 
do not-A. then it follows that I can either change the past or change 
the laws of nature. But both alternatives are absurd, and so too is 
compatibilism. 

I provide a limited defense of compatibilism in the face of van lnwagen's arguments. I claim the 
compatibilist can adopt either a weak theory of laws, or a weak theory of ability. I explain both 
options. and develop and argue for a weak theory of ability. 

The Spring Norton Memorial Lecture will be presented by John Perry who is the Henry 
Waldgrave Stuart Professor of Philosophy at Stanford University. He co-founded Stanford's 
Center For the Stud) of Language and Information, and has served as its director and as chair of 
the Department of Philosophy. He is the author of nine books, including most recently Reference 
und Reflexivity. Stanford: CSLI Publications, 2001, and Identity, Persona/Identity and the Self 
Cambridge/Indianapolis: Hackett Publishing Company, 2002. 

In addition he has published over seventy articles, including some of the most influential and 
important papers in the philosophy of mind and language, including: "The Problem of the 
Essential Indexical, " "Situations and Attitudes, " "Cognitive Significance and New Theories of 
Reference, " and many, many more. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

7:00pm, April 21, 2003 

CLAYTON HALL CONFERENCE CENTER 
UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

~ Free and open to the public ~ 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
This lecture is supported by the David Norton Memorial Fund honoring the late UD philosophy 
professor. the Master of Arts in Liberal Studies Program. the Department of Philosophy. and the 
Class of 1955 Ethics Endowment Fund. 
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A recent suney indicates the 
percentage of Americans who 
smoh.e occasionally is fl'>lng. 
compared to those "ho smoke 
heavil) . 

The sunc.y. releaseJ by the 
Centers for D1sease Control and 
Prevention last week. compiled 
data from the BehaviOral R1sk 
Factor Sun eillance Sy~tem. It \\a.., 
based on data collected from 1996 
to 2001 and evaluated smoking 
habits in people over the age of 18 
in all 50 stales. 

Although the total number of 
smoker., did not change 
-;ignificantly. the number of casual 
... mokcrs rose m 38 state., and the 
District of Columbta 

Stati~tic-. re\ ealed the number 
tlf occa:-JQnal "mokets 111 Delaw.trc 
wcrea~ed from 13 .5 percent to 24 
percent mer the pa ... r six year ... . 

DehNah Brown. spokeswoman 
for the American Lung Association 
of Delaware. satd h1gher c1garette 
prices and ta.\e., contributed to the 
decrease Ill he a'! ... mokers. 

Since the Clean Indoor Air Act 
was implemented ]a<.,t year. -.he .,aid 
she hope., the total number of 
smoker" in Dela\\·are \\ill decrease 
by the end of thts year. 

A o.,maller percentage of 
Delaware residents arc smok1ng. 
Brown said. because there 1s no 
longer an opportunity to smoke Ill 

public places. 
Joel London, med1a relations 

officer for the CDC. satd analysts 
With the CDC are continuing to 
track the risks related to occasional 
-.,moh.ing and are companng them to 
the risks related to heavy smoking. 

"E\ery time ~omeone put!-. a 
cigarette mto then mouth ...... he 
-.aid. "they are putting their hou) at 
nsk for disease and infectum:· 

People need to be a\\ are of 
others around them. Brown sa1d. 
because secondhand smoke 1s as 
harmful to non-smokers a-.. 
'moking. 

·•tf someone's sittmg next to 
you [at 1\IcDonald's). the) don't 
force you to ear a Big l\lac. \O \\ hy 
should people force you to <,moke ?'' 
sa) s Brown. 

London sc.ud the CDC found 
occasional ... moking remained 
consistent in a focus group of 18 to 
2-l-year-o!ds. They will continue to 
~tnd) ~oung adult-. 1n hope.., o f 
finding out why occa-,ional 
... moking ~ ~ popular in rhi" age 
group. These surveys arc conducted 
on an annual bas1s. 

Brown sa1d Del a\\ arc rccei \ ed 
5 million from its health fund, 

wh1ch the state u ... ed to ~reate .t 

...moking pre\ enrion program. 
"If Dei:Iware continue ... Ill the 

ri ght direction ... ... he .,a1d . "the 
number of ~mokers wlil continue to 
decrease.'' 

Brown said Gov . Ruth Ann 
;\lmner wants to mcrca-..e the ta.\ on 
cigarettes to 50 cents. wh1ch would 
generate more revenue for the state 

By the end of 2003. she said. 
Delav,:are hope~ to ha\e the number 
of occasional :-.makers sigmficantly 
beiO\\ :24 percent. 

I 

Red Bull 
*~· ENERGY DRINK 

Red Bull is looking for an mdependcm, ourgomg indi\ idual 
who wants to pick up ,-aluable expencnce ,1s a tudcnt Brand 

11anagcr. Someone who Ji,·es tht. college hfe. You know, , 
burns ~rhe c.mdle at both ends. So join Red Bull <tnd meet 

new people, have a lot of fun and help build a great brand. 
\Yc almost hate to call it a job, bur we wtll smce you ger paid. 

For more information, go to www.redbullu.com 

FOR SALE 
WATERS EDGE 

CONDOMINIUMS 
1 BEDROOM UNITS 

From $70,720.00 
• Financing Available • 

Route #896 South • 2 miles from campus 

JOAN GOLOSKOV 
Prudent ial Fox & Roach Realtors 

Direct (302) 235-6422 
Office (302) 239-2343 

,, 
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Study explores effects of anticipation in coke add· ction 
BY KELLI 'lYERS 

\'tt- 'F~ar ..-t l..t. ,.. 

The eftect~ of cocame can be expenenccd without 
ctualh usmg the drug. according to a recent study 

Regma 1\1 Carelli. associate professor of psychology 
at the L'mveNt) of North Carolma - Chapel Hill. srud she 
and her team have heen re. earching the phenomenon for the 
pa't year. 

A catheter ts tmplanted in the vein of a subject rat. she 
lid. through '' htch cocaine is transmitted to the brain. 

Carel IT sani her team has been testmg these rats \\ tth 
he drug ... ell admuustratinn proces". '' htch m\·oh e" 
ratnt ng the r ,th tl) pre"' a le' er. therefore 1 njccttng 
hem ... che' '' tth o..:ame. 

• he ... aiJ the.! team dhCO\ cred rapid change' 111 

iopammc lc\ cb in the br~uns of the rats 

''The Jevd increa~ed hoth before and alter the ral\ 
pressed the lever." Care lit 'atd 

She -.aid certain cues. "uch as a sounding tone anu light 
..,tgnal. contrihutcJ to the incrca ... c of dopamine hefore the 
rats \\ere injected \\ tth cocaine bccau-.c they were 
anttctpatmg the drug. 

'The tone and the lt!!ht come on ro signal that the.! 
cocame ts on tt.., "a\ ... Car~llt sard ~ 

The on]) ttmc ihc dnpamme le,·eb increa'>cd before the 
drug \\a\ tnJectcd was amnng the trained rah. ~he said. The 
cue' themsclvc' dtd not cau ... e the mcrea..,e. hut rather the 
assnciation het\\ ecn the cue., and the urug that e:>..tstcd 
.tmon!! the tramed rah. 

Card it -.~ud future ... tudics ''ill aim to model the rat 
hcha\ tm after human-.,, 

''Drug ahu ... c.!r' often cycle through penmb tah.ing 

THE FIRST SPRING BREAK 
REALITY MOVIE! 

NO SCRIPTS. NO ACTORS. 
NO RULES. 

APRIL 25 ONLY IN THEATRES 

FROM THE PRODUCERS OF THE REAL WORLD 
T._.E 

c:ANCUN 
·• 

Summer Help Needed 
University of Delaware - Facilities 

"FREE" HOUSING IS AVAILABLE 
ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS TO FULL TIME U/D STUDENTS 

Open positions available for: 

Grounds Maintenance 
P1ck up l1tter, water plants Assist Electrical, Boiler, HVAC, and/or 

Plumbmg Mechan1cs Painters 
Paint both indoors and/or outdoors Linen Clerks 

Custodial Manager Assistants Inventory, del1very and stock linen 

Organ1ze custodial staff , quality control 
and mspections, maintain supply inventory 

Office Support 
Word process1ng, data entry, and spreadsheet 
experience. MicroSoft office requ1red 

For your convenience you can apply online by visiting our Website, 
www. facilities.udel.edu 

OR 

Contact. Michele Jones, 831-1522 or email mjones@udel.edu if you are interested in any of the 
positions for Grounds, Maintenance, Painters or Office Support. 

Contact: Sharon Hitchens, 831-8781 or ematl sharonlh@udel edu if you are interested in any of 
the posit1ons for Linen Clerks or Custodial Managers 

The University of Delaware, Facilities organizatton is an Equal Opportuntty Employer which 
encourages applicattons from Mtnortty Group Members and Women. 

Ask us About. .. CouEGE ORAD CAsH AssiSTANCE 
Ford • Mitsubishi • Mercury • Lincoln • Pre-owned 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
(except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of otl filter 
• tire and fluids check 

Winner Newark Autocenter 
303 E. Cleveland Ave 

Just blocks from U of D Campus 

www.winnerauto.com 

I=REE shu**le 
service available! 

t·J02·7S8·0800 

and then not raking drugs." she "atd. 
Carelli ... aiJ 'he hope., tins'~ til lead to comhatmg drug 

aJdicllon in human .... 
Rov \\'t\C. chid of hehm toral ncuro-;etenccs at the 

i'\ation,;l Institute of Drug r\bu,c, atd the results of the 
study hring re.,earcher' one small ~tep forward in 
undcr..,tandin!! hm' the dntgs work. 

·nw tir.;t fe,~ weeJ...:., of dctoxtlrcatJOn are the hardest. 
he :-atd. and hopdull) the findrngs \\til help resc~rcher~ 
devt ... e mcdtcatwn that \\til help abusers overcome the 
cravmg' they cxpencnce a., they ftght thetr .tddtctton. 

\\'t;.e said he thmk deto-.;rfymg \\llh \Uch a drug to 
antagontze the effect-, ot cocame is a logtcal rchabihtatton 
target. 

Inittal i~tct.tetHm \\ tth the dru!! al!er deroxtfication i' 
one of the two" ays people relap,c, he -,atd 

1l1c.! ame dmg that hlocks the ltght flash used m the 
studv \\til hlock the dru!!. he said. 

·Carel It satd her tea 'in will contmuc \\ tth ... inular ~tud1e~ 
in the future and plam to -,tud) the effects ol not injectmg 
the dm~ after the rat~ pte's the le\ er 

"It'.., like the fir\ I cigarette attcr ) ou \lop smokmg;• 
Wt ... e said. 

The secnnd cause of reJap,c. he satu. i" 'tress caused 
h~; one·' environment. 
· The heightened U(lfMmtnc lew! .:,tU;.ed in the rats 

simp!) hy stimulatwn t~u'e' que ... tto_tb as to \\h:ll in the 
em tromnent create., era' 111p. \\'t\e ':lid. 

··we want to ... ec \\hat happens \\hen \\ e t.tke the 
~mulahiliry !of the drug I <m a;:· she sat d. 

SEE & DRIVE 
/on, L -series, vue, 

quality pre-owned cars. 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
<except Porsche>. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown RdJqt 273 
1 " rr o1 :::> C :np ~ 

& E. Main Street 
www.winnerauto.com 

COHEGE GRAD CASH 

ASSISTANCE 

from the Director of "Best In Show" and "Waiting for Gunman" 

BACK TOGETHER FOR THE FIRST TIME, AGAIN. 

CASTI.E ROCK ENTERTAINMENT PR£SENrS "A MIGHTY WIND" BOB BAlABAN CHRISTOPHER GUEST JOHN MICHAEL HIGGINS EUGENE LEVY 
JANE LYNCH MICHAEL McKEAN CATHERINE O'HARA PARKER POSEY HARRY SHEARER FRED WillARD MISe~ C.J. VANSTON 

EOOfv ROBERT LEIGHTON PRWsf~ JOSEPH T. GARRITY~~ ARLENE DONNBlY NELSON P~ KAREN MURPHY 
PG-13! PARENTS STRONGlY CAUTIONED ~ Ml~ CHR OPHER GUEST & EUGENE LEVY 

s::~ Some Material ~:e~~;::~'~:~~~~lldren Under13. ~ ~CHRISTOPHER GUEST 

www.amightywindonline.com America Online Keyword: A Mighty Wind www.castle-rock.com 

ORIGINAL SONGS WRITTEN I PERFORMED BY: CHRISTOPHER GUEST I JOHN MICHAB. HIGGINS I EUGENE lEVY 
MICHAEL McKEAN I CATHERINE O'HARA I ANNETTE O'TOOLE I HARRY SHEARER I C.J. VANSTON 

SWIDTRACK ALBUM ON OMUCWJMIIWSONY r.m!C SOONOTRAX 

IN THEATERS APRIL.._&, 2003 
.A For More Information 
· About This Movie America Online Keyword: A Mighty Wind www.amightywindonline.com Moviefone.com 

( ' 



11Guilty ol 11 Crime ,~~u 
in Newark? 0 

That111 be $1001 000. 11 

What's the value of a clean record? Employers, graduate schools, the 

}r itary services, professional licensing boards- the gate keepers to a lot 
of the 'good stuff' in life - look carefully at your record, or lack of one. 
How much a criminal record can reduce your earnings over your lifetime, 
no one knows. What is known is that many students- because of stepped 
up efforts to control alcohol, occupancy of private residences, or noise -
will be arrested this semester. 

Most violations of State and City codes- things for which you ' eceive 
citations from the University or Newark police- are reported as criminal 
arrests in national and State crime reporting. Convictions of City ordinances 
are reported as criminal convictions. They are not like "parking tickets". 
And an arrest record will turn up in the future. On background searches for 
employment. Or military service. Or graduate school. And an arrest can 
result in University discipline, up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of 
criminal records for all these purposes has increased 
dramatically since September 11, 200~, as reported in the 
Wall Street Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past- or are arrested this semester
don't panic. Maybe you were charged in the past, and would like to talk 
about expunging your arrest record. Maybe you have charges pending 
now. You have the right to legal representation . I served as Newark City 
Prosecutor for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested and have 
questions about your pending case, or your past arrest record- call. Thanks 
to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult with us by phone at no 
charge. 

The things a criminal record can do to your future ought to be a crime. If 
you have questions, call or e-maH. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: StudentLegaiHelp@aol.com 
DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

lrshng of areas of pract1ce does not represent off1cial certification as a specialist in those areas. 

The Review's 
Graduation Issue 

May 16,2003 

Place an ad congratulating 
friends, teammates, 

faculty ... 
~~hank Mom, Dad and 

family 
in our special Graduation 

Section ... 
$10 for a 2"x4" ad 

Come in to The Review to fill 
out your order. 

ABSOLUTE DEADLINE 
APRIL 30! 

Apnl 18. 2001 THE REVIEW Ai 
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Please donate blood this April 22nd & 23rd 

WHERE: Trabant Multipurpose Rooms 
WHEN: noon -5:00 pm 

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED! 

BLOOD BANK 
OF DELAWARE/EASTERN SHORE 

www.delmarvab lood .org 

This event sponsored by 
· Resident Student Association 

DON'T MISS THE SPRING 

Thursday, April 24, 2003 
Trabant University Center, 

Multipurpose Rooms 

12:00·3:30 p.m. (Meet the employers) 
3:30·5:00 p.m. (Optiodal interviews) 

Don't miss the last job fair of the year! Representatives from over 70 organizations will 

• 

attend to share information with students about career opportunities, internships, full-time 
and summer employment. Recruiters have the option of staying after the job fair to hold one
on-one interviews from 3:30-5:00 p.m. Come dressed for success with resumes in hand. 

Come meet representatives from: 

7-Eieven 
Allegis Group 
American Business Financial Services 
American Express Financial Advisors 
American Pool Management Inc. 
Anderson Homes 
APICS 
Applied Card Systems 
ARAMARK 
Arlington County Police Department 
Army Material Command (AMC) 
AroundCampus, Inc. 
Bancroft NeuroHealth 
Barthco International 
Business Software Solutions 
Canon Business Solutions - Northeast 
Canon Business Solutions - Southeast 
Carelink Community Support Services 
Cintas Corporation 
City of Philadelphia 
Communications-Electronics Command 
Contemporary Staffing Solution 
Corporation Service Company 
Delaware River & Bay Authority Police 
Department 
Delaware State Police 
Devereaux Foundation 
Discover Bank 
Dungarvin Delaware, Inc. 
Enterpnse Rent·A· Car 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Ferguson Enterprises, Inc 
First Command Financial Services 
Glen Mills School 
Heartland Home Finance 
Icon Clinical Research 
Internal Revenue Service 
International Planning Alliance 

J & L Marketing, Inc. 
Kforce Professional Staffing 
Lowe·s Home Improvement 
M.A.Bruder & Sons, Inc. - MAB Patnts 
Maxim Healthcare Services 
Navy Civilian Jobs 
New Jersey State Police 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
Newell Rubbermaid 
Northwestern Mutual Financial Network 
NVR!Ryan Homes 
On Assignment Healthcare Staffing 
Onsite Companies 
PA Business Group/MetUfe Financtal Services 
Park Shore Country Day Camp 
Peace Corps 
Phillips & Cohen Associates, Ltd. 
Public Allies Delaware 
Ricoh Corporatton 
Rothstein, Kass & Company 
Social Security Administration 
State Office of Volunteerism/DE Volunteers 
The Choice Program·UMBC 
The Sherwtn-Williams Company 
The Vanguard Group 
T-Mobile USA Inc. 
Toys 'R' Us, Inc. 
Trustar Retirement Services 
Tyson Foods Inc. 
University City Housing Co. 
University of Delaware AmenCorps.'VISTA 
Waddell & Reed 
Walgreens 
Wallace 
Wawa, Inc. 
Wells Fargo 
Western Industries 
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Red Cross 
The Amencan Red Crn'' 1.., in 

orne hot ''<~I cr. 
The f·ood .1m! Drug 

\dlllllli'{r,I!JOIJ In\ e'tl1!,dtCd th~ 
. RC and found tlie) had 
comn11ttcd 'wl.liJOn' concemmg 
bh)Od ,afet} 

\ c:u .... anu the public <.hd not e\·en 
lnP\\ .1hout the probkm" 1n the 
ARC. 

E\·en \\ lH'-e. the ARC ''as not 
fin.:od fur th \ !lll.ttlllll\ in 2000. 

On!\ '' 1th the new con-.ent 
· decree ''Ill the 

fhe ... ad part ...--------------, 
1, the I·D \ ·, 

ARC be -.ubJeCt to 
ftnes for '1olat10n 

m'pcct1on' that of ne\\ regulatiOn\. 
ral'>cd ... orne red 
tlug' OH'r the Review This: 

The nation ma) 
be in an economic 
rut. but the ARC 1\ 
no place to cut 
comer-,. 

\RC o..:cum:d 111 
_ooo. 

It tol)k the 
\RC and the 
I· D \ three \l.',lf'

to ICdl'li a 
.. ..:on,cnt 

The An1erican Red 
Cross should have 
been fined for its 

The ARC "' 
perh.1p" one of the 
most important 
organizations 

\ con-.ent violations. concerning 
Amencan health. 
but 1t ha., been 
aliO\\ed to 
concel\abl) 

d r e e 
e-. ent1.lll) 
pro\tde' 
gu1ddine' for 
the h.wdli ng of 1......--------------' 

comm1t 'wlatwns 
for the la'>t three 

blood. ~ 
Three year' 1' enurel) too long 

to reach a con":n"u' ll\ er 
'-Ollletlung unportant a.., our 
nauon ·' blol d 'uppl~. 

Both nrg,mi1at1on-. agreed that 
'omcthmg ~ced<'d to be Jl1ne about 
the ARC. hut it -.till took them 
three ) ear' to ti\ the problt.:m .... 

There could ha\ e been 
nunH'rou' 1nc1denh 11f blond 
ml'-management Jn tho'e three 

\'e.lr'>. 
Thl\ IS unacceptable. 
There mu'>t be appropnate 

management for the ARC. 
e-.p~cially now with the war 1n 

Iraq 
There are soldier~ on both ~•de~ 

anJ ci\ ihan~ that need the help of 
the ARC. The} cannot afford to be 
making nu~takes 

Soldier Aid 
The Hou ... e ot Rcpre ... entatlves 

appro\ ed Apnl the relief of -.chilo! 
loan-. for "oldier-. called to duty in 
Iraq 

. tudcnt-. on 
a1.l1\ e dUI\ Wllllld 
recei\c :i refund 
for their time 

thnm around e\ en more money 
because there I'> a '' ar. 

These ... oldter.., knew the nsk of 
a po ... -.t ble '' ar \\'hen the) JOined 

mil It an. ~o they 
-..hould not 
automatically 
g1ven more 

a\\ a\ from 
'cho~11. and thctr 
loan-. "ill he 
frotcn -,o no 

Review This: 
a\'>lstance "•mpl) 
because there I'- a 
'' ar gomg on. 

interc-.t ''ill 
accumulate. 

\\ hiie the ... e 
troop de-..en e 
gratitude, th1 
ne'' legt,J.lliOn 
seem' to go 
O\ erboard 

A per ... on \\ hu 
JOin' the military 
to re..:el\e 
ltnan..:tJ.I 
as't tance for 
college hould 
reahz~ that he or 

It is unfair for 
students on active 

duty in Iraq t J 

receive additional 
financial aid. 

he m.t} ha' e to light a war. been stgned. 

Some parts of 
the hill are fair 
and acceptable. 

There IS 
nothtng wrong 
with ~ the 
,, l> " e r n rn e n t 
freezing the 
student loans for 
soldters on active 
dut) 

But to g1ve 
e,·en more mone} 
once '' ar .,tarts is 
like changing a 
contract after It· s 

The t.;.S. militar) ·, primar} 
function I'> defen-.e. not to help 
-;oldter' through college. This i" a 
pnviicge that th~ military 
pro\ tdes. 

These \Oldiers receive 

The go\ ernment -.hould not 

a-.ststance. but the\ should not 
recei,·e more because they are 
cam·ing out the dulles as ... •gned to 
them. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ground @udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial page<: are an open forum for public debate and 
discu~sion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For 
'erification purposes, please tnclude a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all submissions. 
Leuers and column~ represent the ideas and beliefs of the authors and 

hould not be taken as representative of The Review. All letters 
be~ome the property of The Review and may be published in print or 
electronic fonns. 

Advertisin& Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Reviev.' reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of 
an improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The 
ideas and opinions of advertisements appearing in this 
publication are not necessarily those of the Review staff or 
the university. Questions. comments or input may be 
directed to the advertising department at The Revie\\. 
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Y-Chrome Flier does not spur 
violence against women 

In re..,ponse to Con..,tancc DeChcrne) ·.., letter 
regardmg the Y -Chron11:.., pn11noting. quote ... the 
culture of\ iolenc<' 3\!ain:-.t women ·· 

DeCherne\ se-em-. to he ,1 brirht ) oung 
\\Olll n, -..o hu r I\C.h r g,t du _: •I e exp 11 tt n 
of women i-, lldnl to under ... tand. 

t\h ~leniarn-\\ cb-.ter d1~tlllnan define" the 
\\Ord exploit as; '"to make U'>O.: o.f mean!) Ill 

unjust]\' for one·, 0\\n ad\antagc."" l tail to sec 
h<;,, taktng a picture uf a "oman. wtth her 
consent. \\ ith ~ignifkant compen ... ation for her 
time. falb under that dcfinnwn. 

\\here • .., the' tctim of tht" allc!.!ed cnmc'' 
Perhap-. -.he meant the other ~definition· ·'to 

make producti,·e usc of: uttlt1e."' In which ca-.e I 
fail to see the prohlem 

I m.tke pmducu,·e U\e ot my co\H>rker-, e' ef) 
da\". In mv sister"-; art da..,..,es. she spent hlHir-. 
st<~ring at 'nude mndeb. the better to undcr..,t::md 
ho'' to dr:m the human form. Some of the mudels 
were \\ umen. some were men 

All .:un..,cnted to hcmg po..,cd and \kct.:hcd 
\\ llhout clothe<; on, and all \\ere ]Mid fur then 
11111 • \ u..: tlt..:) tr ..11 u UI·J us II_ . 111 the 11.1111e nf 
an? 

DeCherne\ · s complaint • .., not that -.he had to 
look at a ... emi:nakcd woman She objects only tu 
the purpo-,e for which the nudll) ''as di ... pla~ ed -
that i~. ad\'erti ... ing. 

'<.,ing nudit\• in an ad. howc\·er. i'> far les-, 
reprehen..,ible than ... tereotyping a large group a., 
··" ife beater-,·· because nf the unconsciou-.. 
emotiOnal and phy ... ical rc..,ponsc they IHt\ e to a 

beaut• ful woman. 
The idea that the Y -Chrome-, promote 

'iolence tm\ ani ''omen heca1he the~ u ... ed a nude 
woman in a flier I'- ab ... urd. 

Youn!.! men. \\hen looh.mg .n ptcturc' of "'hot 
naked chi(h....:· do nt 1 thmk to them-..ehes. '":\lan. 
l"d like to beat her \\Ithm an mch of her hfe!'' 
People that arc liiO.:htll!d to 'wlcnu! don't need a 
flt..:r to et t~-IP ,tf 

It I'> o.l JJ ">IJ!c.: t t JftJl t ~ I I tlu r htJc. •• ll~ 
corrc~t ..:limate. thcrt: 1s little that one c.m do in 
public that doe~n ·r offend ;;omeone. -,ome\\ here, 
with noth111g hetter to d11 than mount a protc~t 
based on mt-.understandmg and poor logtc. 

Mall lleam 
.A&S 2001 
Y-CI1romc 

maulu am(-..mallflt am. cum 

~ .. --- .. ~J- -· t --· . . ' .. -' 

. . 

The Review is here to inform • 
· ·students. 

You can at least return the favor. 
Inform us· or complain to Us .. It · 
matters not, just drop us a line 

sometime. · . J • 

.· We love getting n:tail. . 

· · Send letters and columns;, .. ,to 
- ' ;. . -. •. · . ' :· .. 

. . . . . 
. ' 

·. ground@udel.edu. · ··,:: .: . 
. · . . . ' ; ... ~·:· :·_ }~ ... -. - ~ 
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Students uniformed 
about reasons for war 

SO WHY ARE 
\VE FIGHTING IN 
IRAQ, ANYWAY? 

Katherine 
Grafeld 

Sounds Good 

A~ I '' alkeJ d,m n ~lau Srre~t a 
fe,, \\ed.:' agP m the p1m ·•ng Ltin. 
tr) ing to kL~~p Ill} head do'' n t1> a' otd 
b~tn!: hltndeJ h\ the Jo\\ npour. 
... omethin£ ~·aught nl\ J.ttentl\)!1, lllere 
''a ... a group ~lt .tppro\tmatel} 15 
p.:ople holding up 'igm. in prote-.t of 
the \\ar. 

I reahle thi~ mav sound like 
r]()thm!! 0ut 0f the onJinarv to ha\ e 
prote,ter' on a ~ollege · campu~. 
H1m e\ cr. the'e protester' ''ere nnt 
cnllege ... ruJents or even anyone m our 
g~nemttlln . 

~ All of the parttctpanb. \\U\ ing the 
peace ... ign and dt..,trihutmg antt-war 
tl\er..,. were at h.:a't 25 years older and 
niembcr-, of our parcnh: generation 

Tht' ''a.' the hr'>t. but not the la~t. 
time I "' '' anti-war activtttes led b\ a 
gwup that had tmcc used the Vietnam 
Was :h a definitive e\'ent for its 
generatiOn. 
~ A' we watched the c.ontltct in 
Iraq e ... calate and nu\\ soon cea~e. I 
ha\e been rather surpnsed b) the lack 
of ... rudent respon~e on campus. 

I '' ould , ·enture to :.a) I am a 

prett) ob..,enant pcr,tm. H1l\\C\er. I 
ha\c )et to \Ce an) ~tudents leading 
prote"t' llf handing nut flyers 
per~uast\e 11f thetr cause 

I am not nece ... s:lrll) '>U) mg that l 
am ti.lr (or agatnstl \\ ar protesb. since 
m) feclmgs tO\\.'ard Opera!lon lraqt 
f"reedmn an.: fairlY mixed. but it doe' 
'urpri..,e me thai there • .., a lack of 
'tudent action of any ktnd on either 
"tdc of the fence. 

With the exception of a clas.., or 
two. there is hardl) any mentton of the 
'' ar m clas-.room .... As far a~ I know 
there have not been man:y student-run 
forums or lecture ~cries informtng 
studl!nts on the \\ ar or anv debates 
held between -.tudent -political 
organizatinns sparktng an) '>Ort of 
mtelhgent dtscussion 

Is our generation really as 
.tpathetie as the bah) boomer 
generation would like to label us? That 
can't be entire!\ true. 

I mean. ·we dtd come out in 
droves to engage in riots the rught a 
lo~.-al bar temporanl) closed - we 
must care about something. But \\ hy 
not the war? 

I have come to the realization that 
1t may not so much be apathy, but a 
lack ot knowledge as to why student" 
<Ls a whole do not seem mterested m 
the war 

Sure. we all sat in front of tht' 
teleVlstOn and \\ atched as Prest dent 

G~or~e W Bu-.h addre..,..,ed our 
count;;, dircctlv after the first bombs 
were d-ropped. · 

We watched in ama.tement a-. the 
.. ,hock and awe" campaign Itt up 
Baghdad like a spectal effect~ 
sequence from a Hollywood movte. 

Howe\·er. 1t seems people are 
capti\atcd with \\atchmg the 24-hour 
news networks coverage on the war 
the same Wa) they get drawn in by a 
reaJtt) T\' show. 

\\ e seem to catch btts and pieces 
here and there as we tl1p channels 
while "'American Idol" is ha\ing a 
commerctaJ break. but we cannot qt'ihc 
seem to ptecc tt all together to gra-;p a 
full comprehension or knowledge of 
the war. 

I cannot blame students for not 
gettmg invoh ed in acti\ it1es 
concemmg the \\ill when they are not 
mformed about the underlying reason.., 
surrounding 11. It ts relatively 
impossible to take a stance on an issue 
if you are not fully informed on it. 

Something about Saddam 
Hu~sein? Something about weapons of 
ma. ... s destruct10n? 

Even worse are those who beheve 
the) posse-;s a complete knowledge of 
the war and are extremely vocal about 
thetr stde. when really the\ do not 
have a clue. - -

I find it sad as college studcnh 
lil'ing in a time when acces.., to all 

~=~~~ THINK IT'S SOMETH 
ABOUT THEIR MASSIVE 

~~~~----\~~~:=::::=:_lWEAPON DESTRUCTION 
AND THE LIBERATION 

sources and le-.eh of information is 
nght at our fingerttps that we contain 
\'ef) little knowledge about the \\.ar. 

We our paytng an obscene 
amount for our education so that we 
can walk away wtth full knowledge on 
our major. Yet for free. we make no 
effort to go on the Internet or tum on 
the tele,ision and watch the nightly 
news in order to truly educate 
ourselve~ about worldly events. 

There are many excuses that 
students have for not being able to pick 
up a newspaper: pnmari\y that we are 
way too busy. However. we always 
seem to make time for what we want 
to do. \\ e don ·t ever -;eem to have a 
problem squeezing mug mght mto our 
li-.t of thmg-. to do. 

Other~ feel that the war 1 s too 
gnm and don't want to be depressed 
Although. thts is true - yes. war i" 

OF SADDAM HUSSEIN. 
depressmg should it not be our duty 
as citizens to know in what we are 
engaging our~elves? 

This war affects us in numerous 
ways. We our sending our friends. 
famtltes and peers over to the Middle 
East. yet we do not understand why. 
Both war and the sluggish onomy 
are making it difficult for graduating 
seniors trying to enter the job. but 
instead of knowing exactly wh) thts is. 
we just sit and complain about our 
future unemployment. 

Although it wa-. a rather dumbed
down version of the events in the 
Middle East. I do applaud MTV for 
sendmg thetr resident indie anchorman 
Gideon Yago to Kuwait in efforts to 
inform their audience on the 
happemngs m that part of the worid. 

Yago and the young MTV crew 
featured segments that included 

hanging out v,:ith American troops. < 
tour of the home of a teen-age Kuwait 
girl. and \l.alking through a mall tn 
Kuwmt Cny. ~ ~ 

Although it \\.i.l'> not earth
shattenng reporttng. '\1TY at least 
made efforts to try to educate the youth 
of Amenca. 

The war may aJmost be over. hut 
let us not let the lesson be lost. We arc 
in the midst of o r academta career' 
when we should be thirsttng for 
knowledge of all t)·pes. not just on our 
concentration here at the uni ver...tt). 

As both srudents and citizen'>. we 
should stay informed on e\ents that 
1 mpact our It ves as much a-. a \Var 
does. 

Katherme Grafeld is a copy editor.fm 
The Rer1ew. Send comments to 
k~ rl!{eld@ udel. edu. 

Weather takes top headline news spots by storm 
with the weather at the Jer..,C) Shore. weather t·> our classes. 

Ryan Mignone 
l guess people who produce the news all 

thtnk that we somehow missed the weather. 
Apparently we are all 1d10t~ .tnd dtd not 
nottce the warmth because \\.e have been 
... tuck instde all day 

Are you serious' Who cares about the 
weather do\l.n the shore. I mean. I'm sure it 
was a nice day. but do we really need to 
knO\\ th1s') 

However. b:y far my favorite segment of 
the weather is the tive or I 0 day forecast. 

I think from now on I'm gomg to bet on 
the forecast. Here are the rules: lt's an 
over/under deal. Say for next Tue:-.day it is 
predicted to be 60 degrees. 

It I'> hard enough to ~tt through a lecture 
the da) after Spnng Break but to our \\ alk 
there through that mess i.., ju..,t cruel. 

Down With 
Homework 

As l sat at my computer pondenng what . 
to \\rite abt,ut. I came to the conclu..,ton that 
the weather would be a good enough topic. 
Ye,_ the weather. 

You ma) be thtnktng. \\h) the hell 
would he \\nte about the \\Cather'1 \\'ell. 11 i~ 
qune -,implc. 

I· m folio\\ ing the pattem of e\ ery 
new..,ca.'>t in the Delaware \'aile) 

Earlier thi-. week. it \\a unsea-.onably 
\\arm. 4uite comfortable. actually. 

lt \\'a" nice to go outside .tnd not wear a 
hea\') coat with gloves. 

\\'c all know thts pa't \\'tnter was a 
~nO\\ y one and can all agree it \\as a 
,welcomed ch<mge. Especially since last week 
it rained prett) much every da) . 

But I do not want thts to be the lead 
story on the 6 o ·clock ne\\ s ~ 

This i., not exactl) a slow news period. 
We're at war wtth Iraq. rm sure there are 
some human-interest '>tories about local 
soldier~. 

As if we would not have J...nm\ n the 
weather unless Glenn "Humcane" Schwartz. 
chief meteorologist .1t KBC 10. tell~ us it~ 

currently 65 degrees m Phtladelphia at 6:0 l 
p.m. 

Thank you. Captain Ob\'tOus. 
To make matter' WOf'o>e. each new~ 

channel had reporters out in different areas 
talking to people about the weather. 

"Yep. it's beauttful out today." :.aid a 
woman. ouNde taktng her lunch break. A 
man working outstde said. "I c;m see people 
indoors and the:y wtsh they were the ones 
working outstde. I'm working on my tan:· 

Thts ts absolutely ridiculous. And the 
reporter kept taJk.tng \\ ith other people out on 
the streets. like they would say something 
d1fferent. 

I would lo,·e It if they asked someone 
what they felt about the weather. and they 
responded. "tt -;ucks.'· 

After finally getting through that 
segment. I thought we would finally get to 
some hard news 

No, let's ~ee how people are dealing 

By the time I get any real new~. it's 
alread) I 0 minutes mto the broadcast and 
the) <,ttll haYe to do thetr ··weather segment·• 
and sport<,. 

I say if the weather 
forecdster i~ not within 

5 degrees, plus or 
minus, he should be 

fired. 
[ mean. I absolutely love the weather on 

NBC 10. "Hurncane" Sch\\art.t gets 
extreme)) pumped up about the \Veather. 

It ts qune comical. actually. He goes mto 
detrul wh) tt" '> so warm out. 

Apparently the jet stream ts bnngmg in 
thi~ warm weather from the south. Anyone 
bored yet? 

He then goes on to local conditions. 
Wow. Glenn. look at that. it 1s five degrees 
colder m New York Ctt) than Philadelphia. 

l say if the weather forecaster is not 
withm 5 degrees. plus or mmus, he should be 
tired. How dare he mess up the forecast! 

If by chance he it right. he gets the 
satt-.fm:tion of a job well done. 

l '1fortun,Jtely, the weather hug has 
tncklcd dO\\n to u ... college students. 

You· re probably asking. where the hell 
ts he gomg with this'1 

I am making a reference to last week. 
the day after we all got back from Spnng 
Break. 

Remember. it snowed r\ot that much. 
maybe just enough to anno) you 

My beef ts that people were acttng 
cr..IZ). 

I heard countless people say. "it can't 
snO\\ m Apnl; tt's spnng." 

Just because technically the calendar 
says tt's spnng. I guess the weather should 
cooperate. too. 

Maybe it was a cruel joke by Mother 
Nature on college studenh. Jaughmg and 
mocking at u~ as we trekked through the 

My point is that \\ e should not get 
caught up in the weather. 

I'm not saymg that I dtshke the warm 
weather or that l was not a httle surprised 
when It snowed m April. 

But please. don't be so dramatic 
anymore. \\e can't control the weather. so 
JUst grin and bear it. 

I want ne\\scash to tell me sumething I 
don't know. Do some investigatiw reporting. 

I am not saytng 1 dtslike the \\Cather. 
either. 

I thtnk it is ,-er) informative. but it 
would nice to see on a smaller scale. 

Why should I care about the weather I 0 
days from now \\hen r m not even thmkmg 
about tomorrO\\ ~ 

I suppose forecasting the weather i-.. ju..,t 
something else we want to control. but 
oftentimes we just can't predict. 

The next time ) ou find yourself in ... orne 
btzarre weather sttuation. relax and just go 
wtth the tlow. 

R_\an l\.f1gnone is a cop.' editor for The 
Re1·ie11. Send comments to csm@udel.cdu. 

Iraqi info minister leaves Americans in stitches 
since "'Fanuly Guy" went off the air. Apparently a lot more people love 

al-Sahhaf.just like me. 
··south Park" movie as Satan's main 
squeeze. 

Moreover. aJ-Sahhaf spent time to 
use his word" to attack Americans, but 
in the process he became just like us. 

delivenng before hts disappearance. 

A.J. Russo 

Corporate 
Punk 

I thmk rve fallen m love. 

Al-Sahhaf routinely appeared on 
lraqt television and held press 
conferences tn \\ hich he summaril) 
denied pretty much all claim'> of 
coaJttion forces. 

Some of his best material also 
comes \\hen he throws in some of hi~o, 
own edttonaJtzed rhetoric. 

Allo\\ me to cite a few example-.: 

Let me be the first to welcome the 
minister to the world of the American 
cult icon. 

AI-Sahhaf ha., joined the ranks of 
his (former) leader. Saddam Hussein. 
a.s a part of the Amencan cult elite. 

Maybe he will be in the next 

It's funny that al-Sahhaf satd all 
of this publicly to demoralize 
Amencan. but all he's done is tickle 
our funny bone. 

He turned into some sort of sick 
stand-up comic reporting from the 
fronthnes of the war in Iraq. 

~ .... ~ .. - ... - ~ -~------~---------------------------------" ~.. .. .. . . .. ..... -. ·"' •. . .- .. · .... : . ·11;::'--------------------. . . . .. -........... . 

What ts more American than 
telltng lies to the pubhc? 1-lO\\ about 
telling hilanou. lies to the public? 

Al-Sahhaf turned into the lraqt 
Dennis Miller. sans all of the obscure 
literary references. when aJI was trymg 
to do \\as mject some fear into 
Amen cans. 

Ltfe ha.o,; 1ts httle iromes. 

The speeches of our own political 
figures ha\ e grown dull and 
predictable. Al-Sahhaf came JU<,t at the 
right time to put the "fun" back in 
'·fundamentalism.'' 

\\'ith the seriousne'>s of the war. 
aJ-Sahhaf pruvtdes some much-needed 
laughter for the Amencan people. rm 
sure the troops are Jaughtng eH:n 
harder at al-SaJlhaf than we are. 

:\1v heart now belong, to 
~1ohammed Saeed al-Sahhaf. If vou 
are reading thts. Mohammed. please 
run a\\ a) with me so we can ln e our 
lives together in peace 

For all of you who are shaking 
your head., nght no\\ , let me explam. 

When asked about coalition 
troops m Baghdad. al-Sahhaf offered 
these tast:y sound bites· 

I . "There are no American 
infidels in Baghdad. never." 

f ........ • ••••• .:. ..... • .. ' 
~· .·' . ". . . . ... ... 
• • ' •• ' ,. •• • •• ~ 9 .... : ••• . . . . .. ' . . .. . ... ... . ,',·· ...... ·.· .. ~···· 

OOOOOOOOOOC'lOQO 
QL\VE TOM\GHT 
gtRAGl l~TIOW 

[f anything. aJ-Sahhaf ha~o, taught 
us something. Never trust an 
"infom1ation mini~ter ... 

In all likelihood. aJ-Sahhat is alive 
some\\ here. and he \\til ne\ er he heard 
from again. But. he managed to 
capture the attention of the American 
people and that ts not eaw tu do. 

Fir..,t. ~1ohammed Saeed ai
Sahhaf ts the Iraq i Info rmatiOn 
Minister. 

Second. I don't reallv want to 
mail) htm, hut I can' t get enough ot 
him 

It you ha\ en 't been glued to C:\ · 
these past fe\\ \\eeks like I ha\e, let 
me give a httle background on my 
mam man al-Sahhaf. 

He recet\eJ a lot of publtc atrpla) 
hetore coalitiun troops took Baghdad. 

Es..,entiall). he wa ... the vmce of 
Saddam Hussein·., reg1me. and hi! kept 
the Iraqt people ·'informed" about the 
events of the \\ UJ . 

If you happ..:ned to miss all of the 
good numstcr-. rantmg on al-Jazeera 
through C~K let me tell you, it wa ... 
the one of the funmcst thing' rve seen 

A-.i,hmt Sports f.ditor: 
B 'llndlln l..ealll) 

h~i~ant f l'llturt!\ E!litnr: 
Ale•aSan' •rn 

-\ <;si<rtant Enttnainm .. nt Editor: 
Cditlw ,\otonah..n 

2. "'l\lv feelings - a'> usuaJ - we 
will slaughter therr'l all." 

··our initial asse ... sment is they 
\\ill all die:· 

It's like poetry isn't it? 
Hi.., fine rhetoric can be summed 

up with. "God will roast their stomach~ 
m hell at the hands of Iraqis ... 

Is 1t too soLm to'' hisper "Oscar?" 
This man made such an impact 

that a group of friends here tn the 
Uni ted States launched a Web '>lte 
under the domain n.1me. 
http://\\·eiowtheiraqiinfomlationminist 
cr. cum 

Apparently they love al-Sahhaf. 
ju-,t hke me. 

· .... ·. , ... . . . ... . 
···~.·· .. ··.· ·.· ... , ........ .. 
·~ .. ' \: ........ : : : : : . : : .... · .. •. ... . .. " : .... . '• : : ~ .... .. · : ... •, . ·. : .. : 
~ .... , ..... · ; -...... : .... · . : . 
' ..... : . ., ..... ·. . ...~ ,: .. : .. · .... •·.: .. . ... . . : ..... 

.. ~ t ..... ' • • -.. • .... • ••• 

~::.1.::. •=:-.••:• .. )•.! :,.s::•! .,.., i, .·. ~· .. . :. -'\ ....... .,... ~ ... . 

a_l'\lN ISla\. 
~OOCX:>ODC>O 

.. 

An tnformatton mmi~o,ter tmplie., 
the ext<,tence of an information 
mintstry. which means all public 
information must pass through that 
mtnistry. Thts results tn speech and 
press that are less than free. 

After coalition forces took 
Baghdad. al-Sahhaf dropped out of the 
public eye. I can only hope he "' m 
Tiknt wntmg more material for a gig 
at Madtson Square Garden. 

Rather. I suspect he ts on the run. 
feanng for hts hfe. which 1s OK. too. l 
guess. Some of the thinus he said were a\\ fully mean. ~ 

Make no mistake about it: tf al
Sahhaf wasn't a mi1111>n of the Hussein 
regime. I wouldn't be surprised if he 
was offered a long-term deal in Veua.-, 
domg shtick at ~o,o~1c corporate re-.o~. 

- It gct~o, better - after the launch. 
the Web site recetved more th<m 4.000 
hits per second. The creators were 
forced to ..,hut down the stte 
tcmpor:1r1ly in search of larger server. THERE\ 11:-.\\ ll :nl-.a \\ alt~r 

Americans lm·e a good laugh. and 
the information mtntster kept on 

S•·nior 1\'ews Editors: 
\~lent' Biat<'!'e Ktm Br.'"" 

S1!nior \fo-,aic Editor: 
Tarra .\ \l~ Bonm~ \\ arnngton 
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It ju'>t goes to -.hm\ \ nu that k.tng.., 
can become joker-.. and al-Sahhaf wa.., 
our court Jester for a fe\\ -.hining 
moment\. 

I le<n e vou \\ it h more of hts 
word<,: · 

"L) mg 11., forhtddcit in Iraq 
Prestdent Saddam Hu-.-..em \\til tolerate 
nothing but trutl1fulnes'>. as he j.., a man 
of great honor and imeh'fit). E\eryone 
i:- encouraged to speak free!) or the 
truth.., C\ ide need in thetr e\ c-. and 
hearts." ;md "The American p(e~' i, all 
ahout lie-. I All the) tell is lie-.. lie.., and 
more ltes , .. 

I'm speechle ....... 

A.J. Russo is the editonal tdrtor for 
Tht• Re1 iew. Send l ommt'llt ' to 
~round@ wld.edu. 
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The ~arc oC Diiiies IIeeds yo-...r help! 
S-u.r1da.y~ ~pril 27 ~ 2003 

LI11i-v-~rsi.ty ~f I=>~la.wa.r~ Fi~ld I-I~1.1s~ 
Registra..ti~r1 b~gir1s a.t 9:00a.._m_ 

Wa..lk sta..rts a..t 10:00a.._m_ 

~he event will featu.re a six.-mile walk~ en.tertain
ment~ lu.:n.ch~ an_d ~I=> st"Ll.den_t organ_i.zation.s p1-o
vidi:n.g activities for children__ Join_ ~o"IJI=>ee and 
13aby 13lu.e~ the "(JJ=> cheerleaders~ wsr-rw an_d 
man_y others to support lV'I:arch of I=>imes in i .ts 
ef-Yorts to help babies live healthy lives_ 'T"'he fi•-st 
fi±-ty members of the l..Jn_iversity community who 
register with $25 in pledges will receive a ~~~~ 
LJ"r1iversi ty of I=>elaware Walk t-sh.irt! (~ancl in 
you.r pledges to the "lJI=> team captain..s by 4-/23/03 
to receive yo"Ll.r t-shirt)_ ~or more in_formation~ 
contact Su.zan_ne I=>eshon.g at 83 1 - 8964-~ 

deshon_g <Q:> udel_eclu or lV'I:argot C:ari-oll~ 83 1 -2200~ 
margate <Q:> u.clel_edu_ 
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Sti II hip after more than three decades 
ln s \R \II \1 \l '-Ol F 

f, 

rre..,!un,m \11ke [ ul..,bN\\ k'Z 1., .1 hipp) 
.1 ·cordmg to th ..,fereot) pe. hc- -...1~-.. 

The -..m.:-11 ot pJtch<" h lm~er-.. m thc- atr in '\e\\ ark 
.1tural Food-.. on I .1-..t :-.t.tm stre~t a-.. he ctmfe..,~e.., 1n 11 

"I h:n e <~II thc- ..,tereot) J'ed chc~ractcri-.u .. .., of a hippy. I 
gu~.:..,,," he '-'~ '· "(lmng t<• -.ho\\ '· h-.tcning to jam hand-.. 
the [<.Irate-lui) Dead. Phhh. the mu..,lc mo..,t penple thmk of 
\\hen the) thml.. 1ll h1pp1e-..." 

lbae h~ h. -.tanding bc..,ide a ... hclf full ot· ·'llicko~ 
Smoked Pnmal Stnp...:· "h.ne' cr th.ll mearh. lie ha-. long. 
-..houldcr length hatr. ''' i ... ted into J ·cad·,h:l.. "· 

II~ figure' he " a hlpp) b .. • .. a ..,c he kno''' htl\\ to 
rnal..e .1 hemp n ·ckl.t\.e and ~-.. t.1k teo .11 "hippy 'lwrt-.." 
... u..-h a-.. h.tLk) -..ad.:. fo,N:oball and hi-.hec golf 

OK. hut ''hat about '1)111e ,)1 thc- carmarl...., of the 
\ tetnam-era h1pp) mo' c-mull'l 

J, h anti-\\ ar? ut rc-a II~ h he a' cgc-tanan? 1\n. not 
that e1th •r. 

'\e\\ ark "'h ... tcd on"''" hipm .. trJ. .. t:t.com ,b onc of the 
"l11pp) H.~\ Clh .. located tlmn1ghout the nat1on. but ''hat 
e'\.IC!I~ t-.. thc dclinttlllll of .t hipp) ., 

I he \\eb -.ite h;h thi-.. Ill 'a) .tbout th~ local -..ubcul
turc: 

"fon:-. ofh1ppie-. h~re. \lo .. t lt\L on \bd1-.on [Dri,e]. 
'' h1 h con-.i-..h of ap .. lrlmcnh 10\\ nh1'u'e' and th1. friend!;. 
group" \ef) intclligent and KI:-\D ·· 

lllm C'\ cr. '1'1tor.., -..cckmg a h1pp: mccca m '\e\\ ark 
arc ad' 1:-.ed to excn.:i-..~.: cautl<)[l. 

"Therc arc a lot of annoymg frat boy' '' ho dri\ c 
around m J~.:cp ... ,md chud; thu•g-. .11 people. The dmg .. ccnc 
h o;onk\\ hat un table here. Thc-rc- "' a IN of laced and bad 
.. tufT. gotta hc- careful! .. thc- ... it~ rc-ad~. 

I he H1pp) Ha\ en locatc-r rc\ c,1ls a fe,, thmg ... about 
''hat htpp~ culture m1ght 111\ oh c: cordiality a 1d drug u~c-. 
But tht-. ~» not the- "hole sl\)f\ A :-.un C") of pcoplc '' aiting 
for a hu-.. on Acadc-m::. '-,trL"d ..,ugge .. ts that the word 
··hipp)" i-.. like an ink blot. upcn to Interpretation. 

\!dod) Pricc-. a '\e\\arl.. re..,ident. ... a~-. -..he kno\\s 
''hen ..,hc ha-. ... potted a hipp) 

"The\ ·rc \\~lrd. and thc-\ don't talk ril.!lu no . . ~ 

otT en e. I11ey can't dance or .. ing. You sec- them at Great 
Ath cnture or Dlln1Cy Park \\ ith thc earring up the no. e and 
the purplt: hair, grccn hair, bluc- hair, ugh.'' 

\n older man ..,Jtting nearb) 'a~' hippies are an clu

'" c group. 
"The~ kc-ep to thcm .. clt: You :.ec- them 

'lh" to )OU and keep \\alking dlmn the ..,trc-c-t 
Pht-..h .-..htn.., .. 

thc-) -.a;. 
The::. wear 

::-.ophomon:: \1.irk bJt,Ibt!,) s,n,., lupp1c-.. .u c ·cxtrunc
bumouh" and (Jm,t Cimino, ca .. hicr at \.~\\ark .1tural 
Food.. a).., a hipp) 1s ... omcone "ho c-ab natural food .... hkc 
granola. 

Pcrhap,., thi .. confu..,ion i.., catt...cd part!) b~ a gap in 
htpp: gc-nc-ration:-. 

• ubculture rarely -..tamh still. It mo\c--. and e\ohcs 
and the hippy .. ubculture i-. no c-xccpuon to this social phe
nom~non. 

. ince the hipp) mowmcnt took root dunng the 
\ ictnam ern, a lot ha~ ch:mgcd. 

Tlfl· Rl \If\\ Stc\~ D~nda.' 
Ne\\ ark is listed on "" \' .hipmarket.com as one of the ""Hippy Hawns" located throughout the nation. 

In llomc ( .ro,, n. mmor~.·d to be a hipp~ hang-out nn 
Ea-.t :\lain Strc-c-t. \\ ilmingtnn r~-.idcnt and former 
\ 1ctnam-era hipp) Helcnc- lklaney talk... about \lld-~dmol 
hipp1c ... 

\t the ..,,11nc time, Ale,i-. Kcklak, a ";.alc-.. ,~:-,..,ociatc 

..,]a~h coffec- buch" at the ''<)rc ... hare ... her perception ... of 
the nC\\ generation ofhipp) culturc-. She h,h been accu-,c-d 
of··,,orking m a htpp) tore. but not bung .1 h1pp:.'· b) a 
fi·iend 

'The t\\ o generatiOn' of hipp) e\pcrt" come to -,.tmc
condusiolb on thc- -.ubject. 

The hipp~ 'oundtrack 

lkl.mc) ... a~.., the ongm.!l h1pp) -.oundtrad. '' .ts a mi' 
of Jani.., Joplm. Jnni Hcndrt'\, th~ <iratdul Dead .mJ !'he 
D~.lor . 

"An) bod) '' ho got on ... tage and broke guttar.., and got 
rcalb, hll!h." he sd'r" 

Along \\ tth lt.,te,mg IL• mthiC. all .!I f-rcspect ng h·p
ptc.., a J..,o made thc1r O\\ n mu ic, Delane) "aY' 

"h ef) one had gmtar... guitar, tamhounne \n~ on~ 

'' ho couldn't piety .m in..,tmmcnt pi<~) c-d tambounne.'' 
Dmm '' cre al-..o ..t mmor a-.pcct of the culture . ..,he 

"a)"· but gmtar.., '' c-re ke~ . 
1h far a ... the 111.?\\ generatwn of hipp) culture 1.., con

ccrned, Kckbck 'a)" The C1ratcful Dc-ad i-.. ..,!Ill huge. 
"People \\alk into [Home (ml\\n) and the) 're lil..c. 

·oh. look. a Grateful De:~d bcar.'" ..,he '~1) "· 

Along '' ith the Grateful Dc-ad. there h:l\ c bcen ne\\ 
.tdd!lwn .. to the h1pp) mu..,lc repcno1rc. IIH:Iuding Da\ c 
:\!au he\\.., and Ph ish. 

•· ll\\ there\. It!..,•. Phi..,h and e\ e~ body, like, f<)llo\\.., 
them around thc countl') tounng and .. tun:·· .. he"")"· 

,\ ... far .! .. do-11-your-..el f mu,ic ... he 'a) ... thc modc-m 
h1pp) like:-. to f(mn drum circle .... md induige in R::t...tatarian 
culturc-. 

l'lll•ir bed' 
Delane~ '-1! s thc nngm.tl h1pp) mm emcnt ''a ... nw ... t 

I) ,, rc-acuon to media portrayab of th~ V1etnam \\ ar 
"\\hat really blc\\ my world \\as ·:--.am." he-,,!~"· "It 

''a ... the liN tunc- the [goH'I11111Cnt) ... ho\\ ed picture., of the 
\\ar. \\e \\erc- likc-. '\\hat are \\e doing there?' \\e didn't 
bclong thcrc. rha(-, \\hat \\ c had to rebel .tgain .. t fhat 

''hole '' orld.'' 
In • dd1t1 n to \\ 1r confornu•\ wa ... a major I'> ue for 

the lupp1c of) 1lrc. 
"\\ e '' c-rl' rebelling agallht that do-;cd mmdc-dnc-,~. 

the homogcnizc-d '' orld. ,til '' hite bread and "hllc- mtlk 
You didn't nux rc~cc:-. or rcltgwn..,_'' ..,hc- 'a~-;. 

Co' cr"d). I ukas7e\\ ia and Keklak agrcc- that pcacc
lc)\ ing j.., no longc-r .1 requirement for being a hipp). 

ln-.tc-ad. Kcl..lak -.a).., some hipp1c:. focu.., on a broad 
rangc- of intemc~tional t"uc-.. rather than jlt..t the \\ ar on 
Iraq 

"Some are acti\ Ish working 1ll1 .til ... orh of '' orld 

Filmmaker Jacques Perrin 
earns his wings in 'Migration' 

BY KrTT PARh.ER 
\fanu~:mg \lo<,J £ ' 

Hird-,. b1rds and more b1rd~ i:-. the premise of Jacque~ Perrin·.., nC"\\ film 
"\\ mgc-d :\ligratwn." Thc- mo,·ie i-. extremely' isual and relaxing, folio'' ing 
man) diffcrent :-.p~clc ... of the nymg an1mak such as Siberian crane~. \\bite 
..,tork-. and 'nO\\ gcc~c. acro~s thc- world. To man) 1110\ ie buffs. it ~~a docu
mental'). but to Pernn. ll represents homage to nature. 

''Thh kind of 1110\ ie. it IS a proposal. It is not a documenta~· ... he -,a:"· 
"I don't like the \\ ord 'documental') ·" 

''\\ mged" made its Phtladelphia debut last week at the city's 12th 
Annual Ftlm Fe,ti\al. The screening was followed by a question and an:-.\\cr 

I.?":-. ion. and Perrin says he was proud of the response he recei,·cd. although 
hi:. he itant English made him ncn·ous. 

Perrin is onc- of Francc-'s most celebrated actors. produccrs and direc
tor;.. but he doe.., not ha\'e a favorite profe::.s10n. JUst as long as he is un-olvcd 
m the productton of a cmema ~taplc . 

"Oh l like all. ya know? It'~ good when you get to do d1tTcrent things. 
You're an actor and you ha' e ~IX films, \\hat do you do to ch,mgc- up? It\ 
!!OOd to look, find another thing,'' he sa~~-
- "\\hen ~ou are an actor for example, you may call it ~our profeo;..,llln 
.. nd -.omettmc, it b good tu be 1m are of'' hat ) ou ]0\ c-. It "a:. a popular 
-,atlor "ho aid a century ago the -.hort "ay to tind again h1-, '' ife "as to look 
at the south Pole in the ''inter because you ha\ c the tune to mag1'1c \\hat 
, 0 u hke. ll1kc actor. and produ~er but IO\ e Jnl)re ''hen l go ouhtde Pans and 
l·nends and famil) because I l1ke to return.'' 

rhh is Perrtn's fourth nature film. ha' ing alrcad) made "Lc- Pcuplc 
Smgc-" (monkc)s), ··:--.flcroco..,mo:-." (msects) and "IIImala)a" (exotic 
locale ... ). Ho\W\Cr. a ... \\ith all his film~. Perrin had to O\'crcome difticultie.., 
m eon-.tructing ccrta1n C\ enh hc "anted to be captured .... uch a ... ha' ing to 
-.tagc the i.l\ a\anche in hi~ latc~t film. But sometimcs he·..,tumblco; upon ''hat 
he need.., by purc luck or accidcnt f·or e'\amplc, a b1rd tl,at is secn in the 
beginning bc-mg cut out of a net i-. .,ccn again at the end '' nh rope .. till 
around its ankle. 

"\\'c tind thc- bird one ~car again after. It was mone cinema and \\ e do 
that because it i.., difficult to understand the moments of the sca-.ons and to 

understand they are the same bird'i. 1 hey return after one ) ear." he sa::. s. "I 
"·anted to ha\ e something to remember. to understand its one year past 
becau ... e the .. amc birds return. it was natural." 

"\\'mged" was nominated for Best Documcntar) at thb year's Academy 
Awards and Perrin admits that C\ en though he docs not like the "D-word.'' 
he \HI., honored to be at the ceremony. He \\'a:, prc-:.ent on ~tage "hen 
:\ltchacl \ toorc- ,,·on and began to criticize the go' c-rnment: an antiC that 
Perrtn did not know "a~ going to happen 

"] ha\ c an opinion about h1s mo\ ic and ''hat he ~a~ s in the 1110\ ie. l 
don't ha\ c- an opinion "hen he -.peak': I think c\ er: hod~ is free to o;pc-ak 
\\hat hc- \\anh. But it i-.. a personal problem bct\\ccn hun and the gO\em
mcnt.'' he sa).., '' hilc looking around for an a htray to hght hi.., Marlboro 
Light cigarett~. "I thmk normally \\ hcn ) ou make a tnO\ 1c. ) ou don't h.t\ e 
sumethmg more to ... a~ th.m :our mm 1e." 

hsues. th1ng.., mo..,t of us ha\en't C\Cil hcard of," shc s:.t)S. 

Toda) ·.., hipp) suhculturc i.., abo 111ore a reactll•n to 
corpllrate America than an anti-\\ ar mo\ cmcnt. she 'a)' 

Their \ olk'>\\ agon of c hoice 

. \h. the\'\\ bus, that tr:n ding free-1m e-\\ .tgon of the 
h1pp) ~cneration. 

DC'I,mc~ ... ays the true \ \\ hus :-. not ~et C'\tmct 
pamtcd \an-. can hc l(nmd in tilL 'laP 1-ranci~C\) area. 

"You thrc\\ C\ cr) bod~ w~etl c-r and go off 111 a \'\\ 
buo, tot~ and tind a natural place .md pcopk '' ho belie' ed 
the .. am~ thmgs ) ou did.'' ... hc- ... ay-.. "You lilhi a r~tre.l!. 

plant in g. cook mg and ... tart mg m cr ) our-..clf. Plu-,. the: 
wc-rc chc-ap:· 

1- or thc c:tsh-poor h1pp1c..,. the bu-. \\a-. not al\\ ay-. an 
option and hitchhiking became a popul.tr mode of tran~
portation. she -.ay.., 

T'he:-.c- da) .... Kcklak -..,\\~the\'\\ Hug ha-. rcp!.1ced the 
bus ,..., ,1 hipp;. must-ha' e. 

"I Ia\ ing a \'\\ Bug i~ about being that cool hippy. 
embody mg the Image:· she say-.. 

Although hitch-hikmg has dedmeJ in popularit~ 

b~cau..,c- it 1~ so dangerous. shc- -.<ty~ h1pp1es can 1lltcn be 
spt,ttc-d dri\ mg. ears '' ith 111hslllg P<lrb. 

"1 hey take the doors oil' thc-ir car-, or tlv.: roof off to 
gc-t clo-,er to nature." ... tiC say .... 

Getting natural 
Delaney .. ays the original h1ppy gc-ncration s\\ ore otT 

the trapping~ of modem1ty. including tclc\ 1sion. d1sll\\ a::. h
ers. !'>nap and \ 1cDonald\ in search of a simplc-r It fcstyk. 

"The'' orld ,,·a-, 1110\ ing so fao.,t. and people Jtht got -.o 
scared.'' shc- -.ay:. "They tric-d to get away from the corpo
rate. Thc- hcanland of the 1920s '' ith the lmk farm and 
happ) life from the mm ics \\as thc- ideal:· 

The: made thc1r O\\ n clothes. food and !->helter. she 
say-,. 

Keklak says ne\\ -school hippie., are all about "being 
onc- '' 1th nature" by going on adYenturc trip.., like camping. 
mountain-eli mbing. ka) a king and canLlCing. 

Ironically. the-.c- hippie~ also ..,eek nut organic prod
ucts and shell out tor pO\\ er-) oga da .. sc-.. !->he ... a~"· 

"In a ..,ensc. the antl-con ... umen~m i-. b~coming a con
:-.umerism. It\ like conforming to nonconfonnit) ... she 
sa:"· "Oh. ·t paid all thi~ money for .. omething because it\ 
organic· or you pay ··14. 99 for ) oga clas .... " 

Oclancy sa):-. yoga" as nut a large part of Vietnam-era 
h1ppy culture hc-cau..,e Asian and Indian influence.., on 
hipp) culture \\ere a later phenomenon. 

\\here the~ arc nm\ 
So \nth a ne\\ ... ubculturc- of hippies cropping up. \\hat 

ha.., bccomc- of the old--,chool hippie-,? 
Chuckling. Delancy say.., man) hipp1e" can be found 

in communes or operating thC'ir O\\ n ju1ee bars. 
Hm\ e\ t:r. most of her fcl km ex-hippies haw changed 

\\ !lh the times. 
"The~ 're no\\ dri\ ing around in B~t\\'.,:· .,he .. a~ .... 

"A lot of them \\ere into ti·e-c lo\ e. fre~ dntgs. free eWf)'
thing. but then they turned around and turncd into their 
parcnh and arc opprc..,-,ing their children again." 

ben" ith hb reputatiOn 111 France and the film\\ orld. Pcmn '>till -.trug
gled 111 getting"\\ inged'' off the ground and made Into a lilm. \\hen he pro
po~ed the 1de.1. many\ ic\\Cd it a ... impns ... ible bccau:-,c capturing b1rd" m the 
air i' no mall ta:-.k. \\ tth thc- aid of a 400-per-.on ere\\ and four ) cars, the 
-..olut!On \\a' found and the film finished. 

\\hen tl') mg to sa) \\hat he ''anted Ill hh ttlm. Pcrnn ..,truggkd \\ ith 
keeping the bird-, the matn tocth and not ha\ ing their presence O\ ershad-
0\\ ed t1) othcr elcmcnh of till' film. likc the mu..,lc Perrin rcltc-d on the help 
of composl.'f Hruno C oulab. "ho also .. cored Pemn'.., "\1i roco-..mo:-. ... 

IH£ Rl· \'II \\ I lit• PI~ " 
Director .Jacc,ucs Perrin's ne" film "Winged \ligration" captures 

But "hy bmb'~ 
"I thmk ''hen \\ e ..,peak about freedom. '' e .. peak ahout the b1rds l think 

frorn ,, hen \\ t: are {;hthl . the tirq thing '' e reeogni~c arc b1rd.., and C\ er) 

h ·re the wmbolt m," Perrin "ay-. in hi-, thick. attracti' c I rc-nch dt.ilcc.:t \\ c.; • 

":-\O mo' 1e ''a done about bird without human actor .... But never to be in 
the ,arne populatiOn a-. our~. ah\ ay-. '' c- ha\ c animal 

"The planet is not our~, \\ e cnn..,ider the planet l~arth and the animal are 
our garden 1\nnnals can be free 1f we let them. they 0\\n the ..,pace. I 

:~anted ~to under tand it can be beaut1ful to other.., if \\C alhl\\ them lh..tt 
.1,.~ A notion of trc-edom. ... p.-.~.: . 

.. I he)' arc more cleaner than '' c- arc, the) don't make \\ ar \\ llh people 

I l ion 't kno\\ fhey make '' ar \\ tth pe1)ple in trouhlc- "hen the) ,1re m 
I Je) ' . . . 

bl .~ ll •rm onh for hfe and to defend thc1r II\ c..,. It s !!nod to undc1 o.;tand 
trou " " • -
hi-. -..pint of lrceJom and al~o thl<i courage to II\ c- cach d.l), <>tornJ, predato~ 

t . I . 1' " c:~~.·h thing th-.) nrc a~am..,t 111 t 1c1r 1\ es. 

"I knO\\ [C ouldi')'" a ~ood profc -,iunal, but he 1.., -.ure of nothmg and 
I like that. \\hen I propo-..c hun ..,umethm~ he i.., .tfraid hecau .. e he ,,1) so,''· 
he -,ay<.. 

"\1u 1c .tround the in-;ptratton of bird .... Try to find something .md ''hen 
he came'' ith me (vJe da:y I tied a tntcrophone on leg ofthc h1rd to kno\\ ''hat 
he heard and the no1sc the) make '' hc-n thc-~ tl). We hc.trd difrcrc-llt noiSe b) 
mo\ ement of the '' ing ... . I r ... good to ha\ e a rhythmic motion,'' Pcmn -.a~.., a~ 
he bcgms tt) make the out of breath nohc of the bmb. "and c-aeh bini ha.., 
no1sc of \\ ing d1 fTc-renee 

"At the moment ~ ou find -.ound 'cr~ near the 1110\ cmcnt. ) ou can lind 
ln'>ptrattOn for ,1 [stop-.. to look up a \\ ord 111 the nearh) Frenc.:h-1 ngl~:>h dlc
twnary] mclod). \\anted .th\ <~) mu~ic be near a1r or uur hirds, do not go lhr 
b) mus1c. I also "anted a mi,, fowct the mus1c and find the n.ttural -.tnmd 

"One moment I \\anted 11l1 nHhll' becau~c I \\anted natural ckar. But 
\\ n.tt '" natur,!l clear I But\\ hdt 1<. lt \\ hc-n) \)U m.1kc a llJO\ 1e? \\hen \\ e m.tke 
a fiction mO\ie \\C' arc not afr,wl to make mu~ic, and \\h) \\hen \\C ut1hzc 

the flight patterns 1f many different species of birds for one year. 

amm.1ls the) don't h:l\e nghb to ha'c- musiL. "h~! Cndc-r-,t:md I thin!.. the 
mu.,ic help undcr ... t:md -.o "h~ can "e not understand bird-. [" nh lnthiC ]?" 

\lanv of the ..,ccn .. ·.., 111 "\\ mged" ..,ecm almo ... t impo ... -.Jble tu capture 
\\ 1thout spccml cft'ech. but a disclaimer at thc beginmng of thc- film admits 
tlut all the scene-.. '' .!rc lilmcd not created \\ ith the the of computer..,. 

"\\hen ) ou uulih 'rectal c!Tech. it i ... bc-c.nhe: nu cannot find "hat it 
i . ) ou '' ,mt a ... trangc. big dfc-ct. But \\ hc-n ) ou are on the cloud up 4.000 
meter-..) ou are ahl!1c-, don·, ... ec the'' orld. dnn 't -.ec thc citie~. JU't the bird-. 
uruund ) ou . \\hat can bc- mmc magical than the natural effect? 

"\\hen \\e lui\~ this plb-..lbiht;.. I think \\e can cont1nuc- tll -.ec the \\orld 
m the c!llema \\ ith natural 'i-,ion lt 1s not better. it is :mother" H) . You think 
after month<> ,md llhlnth-.) outind th~ '>Lllutit)n. but I th1nk -.pct:ial C'i'kcts can 
be t'ant.t.,tt(;. but yon don't ha\c cnhlllon." 

F '\ e t:rC\\.., reqtmed thr~'- 'e r-. ol -.hootmg t11 c-apture the footage 111 the 

• see DOCl'~IE~TAR\ page 84 



• exper1 nt heads to 
"'lalibu's \lo't \\.llltl·d" 

( olumhia 
H. tin~: ,'c :c I 2 

ln .I \ \II.._ BORDI.'o; 
f 

'\lth'1u' \lo-.t \\antl.!d" h .1 nC\\ breed of th..:-
lturd 1) ght L '' e" ch.Ir.lcter !-'em.:-: <1 ft·aturc lcngtr 

-1m I, 1 cd on a I\\ o mmut~ ,J..etlh rei; mg ,dmn ... t enttrcl) 
•h • •ruH!th ~~fth k.td performer for mo"t ofth..:- laugh-. 

· t,J I u th OU, h lUI 

I <•rtun.Jll.: h. J.umc Ken ned) " not 'omc hacknc) cd 
l rt' ~c· gl\ -.n the green hght b~ l rodt.Cl'r l omc 

1~.-h 1c <;, J a \1c II\ harmon 111 .. ~uper tar," but rather a 
h 1 t: and mtere ttn,! comedr.tn. lh~ teiC\ •s1on ... ho\\, 

I ~~ J,mlil' Kennech I penmcnt," from "hich h1:-. char
, 1: cr n · \lahbu · 1 dr.m 1. ha ... pro,ed ihclfto be ClHbi"
t •t ) entertam ng. \\ .th Ih umque brand of hidden c,un

\ I' prank' II\ en d up b\ Kcnned) ', outbndi'h 

The Gist of !t 
,'c ,'( ,( ,'-: ,( lk,erl) Hill-. 

,'( ,~ ,( ,'( San Diego 
,( ,( ,( l\talibu 

,( ,( La Jolla 
,( South Central LA 

.. IIOU'iC of 111110 ( Of'Jl'r'" 

I ions Gate 
Rat in!!: ,( ,'c ,'(,'(I .:! 

1: tool-. more than l\Hl ) ~;.~r-, to be rclca ... ~..·d, but Rob 
lo~nb1e· ··Hou c l)l ,000 Corp c ... ·· "' linall) ut in theakr . 
a though 111 limned rclca c 

lomb1e ',., d1rcctonJI .. :1d ... crcerl\\ ntmg debut 1' an exccl
·~nt I orror ll11..k tl1.1t pa\.., homa~e lD di,turbing but cult cia'

''-' ·~I sl sr~r-te~ts 111 the \elll of ''The fcx.h Cham~a\\ 
\Ia 'r" .. fhc film n ,1 nt t.Ib 1h 0\\ n tJcn II) ancl could pos
'"' p \~ .I ne\\ \\J~ for horTOr JiJms ,md for lomb C a' a 
I :\:tl 

'II u c of I 000 Corp"c .. takes place on llallo\\ ecn ~oml.!
t nK ,lUnng the '70.., Jnd fol O\\ lour t\\cnt;-.;orncthmg:-. on 
tl .:tr "arch for the sm.11l tO\\ n legend Dr b I dunng a mad 
tnp the\ :m: tal-.1r; to d0cumer.t roads1dc altmctiOih 

\fter p!Ll-.mg up .1 hllchh1!-.er nam~.:d Bab). the~ arc taken 
w trc u t1matc hothe ol horrors. mh.tbllcd h: the "cri,ll-kllhng 
F rrcll: famrl) \\hat the rroup encounter' m the hou"c ts a 
homb1e mgl•tmare come true. 

/ombtc\ ch.tmctl.!r dc\dopment rn '·( orp ... es" i ... bnll•,mt 
K .. '1 Bl ·k pi \1ot c.r I ret1). aT' ecccntn und a'lnC'\

mg ~.-harmmd mother ligur~;. 
Bab\, pla)ed b) ~hen \loon. 1-.. ,1 first-tim.: .tctor m 

< rp ~-s ... but ... he rna) be rccO)...'lliZed from numl.!rou' f{(•b 
l cn"IC mthJC \ 1dcos and Inc shO\\ , a... he has been direct-

char.ll h: 1.., 
\lt~l-.IJ\!-' J 1110\ 1c ba'>t'd ~)n hh "B R<~d l•luckman" per 

\Oila \\.1 llk.J\ <Ill Ol1\ IOU'i clhll\.:C. \tier diJ, \\ hdt lll:.ll-.C'> 
•' more t1mch or r pe parmi~ th.m the reccnt -,ucce'" ,1f 
I mmcm and ht" 1.:1111 biO!!raphtc.tl llicl-. "S :\lilc'''' 
Stranft'1\ enOUPh, th mO\ i~ h 1101 the '>lrmght \lUI t:lrCI
'-<1: comed) 11 1 porll,l\ cd d" 111 thc contmercial-.. In-.tcad. 
the film. more th,m .Ill) 1hing. h.1" an underl~ mg themc 
.thout the tmp, rt.mee ,lfbciP.g tme hl one', -.elf 

'':\lallbu" f~nd-. BRad' fathcr Btll lR~an ()':-\call. 
') mg to be th • nnt gO\ e"nor of C.tlllomia. "hi k nmmng 
on d bland. umnll:rc,t•ng and unm-.p1rcd c.tmp<llgn. H-R<~d 
dendc-, he e.1n hdp h•s dad" 111 ~he tlfficc. though the lllll~ 
t:bl-. the ampatgn manager<. deem hun competent enough 
of~'- p.Iinttnf the "'£th for a rail~ \\ ith a gmup for lenu
m-,t-.. \\ h~..·n Ius father Ull\ elb II Ul a cerem\lll) or 1~1111-
ni ... h, he, and the\\ omen 111 attendance.! arl' shocked t11 find 
the p1~'>ter" rc.Hiing, "(ducl-.man's do'' n \\ 1th the bitches 
and ho" .. 

SOlm thcrc,!lter. it b decidcd the be-.t ''a) B-Rad can 
help \\ith hh father\ c.nnp.ngn '"to hl' J..l'pt .h far a\\,1~ 
from it a" po:.,tble, .1 feat ach1e' ed b) ammgmg a fake 
c<ujacking 1-.idnapping mc1dent '' Jth two out-of-,, ork 
actor ... (1 a)~ Dtgg-. and \ nth\Hl) \ndcr-,on l 

:\aturall). the pa1r come acm's .~, hemg .. ,, hitd' than 
B-Rad. a couple of thcata-tramcd prim.1 donna, "ho"c 
on!) connection '' ith the ghl'llo i, a cou,in "ho II\ c' 
there It j, cntcrt.Jining to ,,,uch an actor .h prnltfic ~h 
Digg ... pia: the dual roll''> of ~rucl-.-up actor and stuck-up 
actor a ... ghetto thug. \fan) of thl' joJ..e, produced b~ the 
gag ha\ c been done before .tn I man: comc acros" ;b t()r
mulaic .md predictable. 1 he gl'OI) Andcr-,on, li·csh \ll'Cthc 
train \Heck that \\a' "K,mg.1roo Jack," i" funn; th ,1 !~tJ..e 

thug too, but it'<; h1., "re:d'' pc1 'on a that deli\ er:-. the llH~'>t 
laugh .... 

eel b_:v her hu:-.band 111 IllS \\ ork 'mce \\ hitc Zombie\ earl) 
da)' 

''I louse ef I 000 ( orpses" ha ... come a long \\.I~ bdore 1h 
rclea ... c. bu~ /omb1c hb kept fim, .1p to d.ne on the lilm·, 
arduou' JOUme) to th dl.!hut 

\l1cr be ng dropped b) l 111\ersdl and \IG\1 ... tudi,b for 
lk·ing too gor; and too dhthrbmg, l ruib li.1tc fi•MII) tl>nk a 
chance on the lilm .mel ended up cutting the :\C-17 rating to 
an R r.1tmg 

he one thmg that' Corp,c-,"la.:k-, h the numberofaetio11 
gore c~nc... \ !Jm tPncs. the Jud1~ncc 1 JUst . ho\\ n "!he 
aftermath ... .tm1 h '" a · .:tdm\ n 

I r 

/.ombte could become the 'lext great hon·o1 d1rector of our 
gl.!ncrauon. 

Cal(rl! \lorriul!y 

The Review asks 
students: 

"'Would you ever 
sport a mulletT' 

Atier carjacking B-Rad. the pair drag him into the 
ghetto. cou11e') of the afi.lremcnuoncd cousin. l)hondra 
(Regina !I all l !I all h moderatcl; channing as the lm c 
Jtllcre-.t here. and 1t'.., Iunny to\\ :Itch hO\\ ... he rl.!-.ponds to 
B-R:1d ·, thugg"b conll.:-on-... Shondru ... oon leam ... that B
Rad t-.. nut jtht 'omc \ hitc bre.1d p1hl'I: unlil-.e her cuu-..in. 
thl.! "a~ he act-. i:-. thl.! \\a\ he really '"·The trio attempts a 
number of t.lCtiC'> de,igncd to "-..care the blad ... out orB
Rad, but learn thetr ,eemmgl~ sunple task 1-.. much more 
diilkult than the) h,td onginall) planned 

The mo\ te re.tll) be!!m.; to ptck up lmce B-R.td lcams 
l'\ cr~ thmg b a -..cam and beglth to act \\ tth total impu
denec ,tround hb ne\\ flllmd thl'nd .... Smlll enough. B-RaJ 

" \:\ ligh t~ \\incl .. 
\\ arner Bro,. 
Rat ing: ,'( .( ,'( I .:! 

Dirl.!ctor C hn-;topher (JUc f, late t mockumcmar~ eam
Jc..,-.::- mcnrpomtc" mu ... tc a'ld corned~. much in rhe -.amc \\ ay 
.. !'hi-.. h Spinal Tap" ,md "\\ uitmg for Clutrrnan" had. 

\ ml'monal concert tor ficllllotb lolk-mu-..Ic pmmoter 
In mg Stembl••om r.; the pren11 ... e ofthl' reumon lor three of the 
1950:-. .md 19(,().., · b1g,;c't fi.•lk-,mger ... tar,. The gr,lup-. the 
:\C\\ \lam Street Singer,, the f olbmcn .md \!itch & \hcke) 

''ere 111 thc,r he) d:l) d~eJdcs go .md no\\ arc 'ome\\ hat 
lo ... er .... but urc JUst '"' cnthu ... l.l,llC. .tbout thctr mw.rc.tl aCC\)111-
phshment<.. ( h crl~ an<~l-rctcnti\ c Jonathan Steinbloom ((3,,b 
Balaban), one of In ing\ ... em,.,, orche ... tmte-. the gl.!t-t,lgethcr. 
\\ luch '" ''' be perfom1ed at I he l.m n H.1ll. 

!'hi.! film ti.li!O\\" each o• the gmup:. a:-. the: reunite. rchcar-.e 
.md perfect their ... on g ... m •tbl t\Hl \\ el.!b time. 1 he 'nng~. in 
rcalll), arc actuall) qmte good and catch~ for .1 bad mu-..1cal 
gl'nrc \nd m t) p1cal CJue't p eudo-documcnt.ar: ~;"h"•n. the 
.1Ud1cncc get... ,1 dmp c mto the li\ c-.. of member ... in each 
grour. 

\ht ~ & 1 c l re p rtra\ d ' ' .:11 ul' : 1111 •ht re t'h 
.... 1 ~ ... .Ill) \\d\.. l nt~ .1 vll\ ouu BUL Lil~; •\\ll orll1~;1 to "r" 

h~,d broken up ,md then II' o.:" \\Cill dm\ nhill from there. \Inch 
(fugcne ll.!\)) ended up 111 .1 mental in-..tllution. \1Ickc: 
!Cathl.!nne en lam) found true IO\C' \\hen -..he met a catheter 

Sophomore 

"Only oo a 
bet." 

1s kidnapped ft,r real by '-,hnndra'o; gang membl.!r cx
bo~ fnend. though f~-R.td thmk-. 11 ~II to be a part of the 
fake kidnappin!!. 

Sloppil~ d1rect.:d by John \\ hlh.: ... ell '\1ahbu" does a 
decent job of mixing humor '' nh the more -.cr: ou<> me-; 
-..age' in the 1110\ te . .l!ld not to c '11 n \\ hilc ... ome 
llfthejokc"· "ueh ,h the ··sMile" parod) made famou' by 
the eommcrciab, fall llat. 1t oH:r,tll m.1ke" for an enter
taming \\:ttch. '' orth) ol the prtce ol a mJtmcc .tdmi-..<.,IOn 

Jwnn Bonlw i~ an cntertauzmuzt dilor fm The Rc1 iC'11 

flis Jill.\/ n'l'/t:'\1' mclude "~~\<1\\llltlf/011 Tam~o ·· ( ,'c ,'c) 
and "The 1/unced' ( ,'c ! 2 ) . 

-..1k~man tranh I he tn:ct 
Smg~r~. headed b) hu~hand anJ \\ 1fe I erl) .md Launc Bohner 
l.lohn ~liLhacl H1ggn,.., and Jan l )11L!l) .• 1re more than happy 
to b1' c then annbcmcnt park and kmdl.!rg,Irten .:•a~-.. gig ... 111 
F londa to perfonn m 1h~ com: en I H~ Bohnl.!t arc abo mem
ber-.. llf a cult \\here the 'ibra11on po\\ er cf ~.:olor chelate" th.:n· 
li\ c-.. a order (>f rc 1g10n thl' gNt r~ · ndKulou I) pcpp) uni
form" rdlcct 

ll1c Charlie Damcl, !3.md-l-.;q:~e F olk,1~cn. compn'l'd of 
(iue"t. Han) Shearer and \1<.had 1\kKe:m. "peu.JII.r.c 111 ... on,;;. 
... uch a-., "l•,lt \t Joe·..,·· ,md Jll :..nil \\ r polnical ong about the 
Spanhh Cl\ II \\ .1r 

\-..tdc fi·om tlte d1 turb·rg d~d•c.t · w to makmg better 'cr-
t b C~. ~ 

fred \\11lard, Jcnmlet ( oohd~1.. and LaO) 111 er all ha\c 
returned a~ ab-.urd and outiJndi'h "har..cter<. 'uml.tr to the onc:-. 
the: ·,e pia) cd m other< .ue't tilm,.,. 

Su,tmne Suffimn 

EVAN KATIE 
lHORNroN LEARY 

Junior Sophomore 

"No way. I'd ... No. 
fed like a They,re 

douche bag." t rashy . ., 

. - ., . ~• -_.if r ~.,-

''Yes I would. ·lJiey're money."- sophomof~,N~ili,Gargulio 
• - : • • • • - ~-- ... ~~ ~-.... ~- .... .! -

NEIL 
GARGu1LO 
Sophomore 

"Yes I 
would. 
The} 're 
money.'' 

MEGAN 
GILLEN 
Junior 

"~o way. 

~'EN DEL 
ophomore 

.. N ~- I can't 
Stand having 
rhat much 

hair.'' 

- compiler/ hy Alexa Santoro 

They're pret 
ry old 

fashioned 
and out of 

style." 

I 0\\ 1.1{ I Ill '\TRI-. ( 61()) 352-2887 
The Doors. April 26, 8 p.rn , 47.50- 95 

fiH \I Rl·. 01- l.l\1:\(; \RTS (215) 9~2-1011 

1 ifehou~e.Apnl 29,8 p.m .. <517 

t 

\~tan \p.111 t:m.' 10. '\W 7 ,~ HI,, 

\!!('lit Cr•l~ JlanJ.., I t!' , ;r 
\nglr\l.ma::<·m<·nt II~ tt l'.12lO 1-h J·t'. 
' ~- ~ t' l l '> " 6 4" 7 I" ~ • J 9 I~ J 4'i, 

1() 

ll.osic I"' ft 'i'i 9:2' 
llringinc 1>0\•n lh~ llnu-...· It 4'\ ·Oil.; 10,7 W. 
9 II 

llull•·tproofi\lunh 1-1~ 'I'~ 1'1 l~ tot~ 
( ha mg l'.1pi t 2r t 2( I 2(1 ' 20 ~'0 9 20 

llan.•lc,il (< 1 I 1p1 t d)~ 11 I I~ I~ hI~ 
lln"'.unmtdwr r 40 h~ 
llcadnf"t"te ~o~, 15.5i''· ~ l l!~ 
llok'S t 10. tu 4 so, 7 Ill. tl to 
Hou~<•IIIMMlCurp•;<'S 12' 2·5(,' to 4(1 

tl '0 

\l<~ohu's \In<.! \\ .. mcd t '\II t 'ill, 1 'ill. 'i 'fl. 
so to:W 

l'hnnc ll<M•Ih II ~S I ~'\ 1 ''I ''~ 7 ~'> tO l< 

l'ictct 's 1\ig \lmic tl 1'\ I 10 

the CniY 'l 20. 1 10 (• 'iO 'I 'it 
\\h:•t ::1 (,irt \\,uu' It 1f ' 11'1 4 4(1 I' I 

I \\ \IU\ C!'\L\1 \ 

!7.~7-Jn_ru 

'\n:.:,t.•r\lana~t.·nu:ntfn , ) t"'l "''iM l' 

lii!S. I 1()'~'~•"( t~9-10 11111'14' 

\\hat \(,irt\\ anl,f r It U 91~ S.l l-+'~ 

7(1(t <) t'\ ~, 10) 6111. ~" 

nw l'iam,tf I ll:<X 11' f,j" flfX \(./ -(X) 

1:(0 tdXl. 'H• t \ m I JO. ; •I ll Xl 
l'ictn\lli~: \lo\i.,fn t' I~ '0 5. 1~ I X• 
\mt~~~~IO 

lhl· ltnd..~ llormr l'i<1u~ '\h<m I ~'J 

I JU \TIU :\ \t '\I \101 R'o 

t fl58-6070 I 
I hd'ianht/' !sOl'>< k(K \ 11 'U 

• 

FtwH' 
hulwnt l ni1 c1 II/\ Ccnf< r: "Bad. l'o 
the Future." 7·30. ',3. "Furb 
But'ller'-; Da~ OIT," 10 p 111 ..., ~ 

Ston, Ha/fomz D.J Dance Pari) " ' 
D.J Ezel- l• .. ~ p m. '>I. no em cr f01 
ladic-' 

I Jh, Detr !'ark Jtn,u · D.J Rick 
j Daring. lJ p.m .. no tO\ c-r 

liol/lc Gro1111 Cafe· Crahmeat . 6 
p.m .. no CO\ er 

(i101111d floor. Ell'l11l'OI 5. 7 O!l. \'\ 

~ \1 t Rn.n 
I rahaw l ' ,. C,•mc r "Ferri' 

Hul'ller' Da' OfT," ' ~0 p m • ~ 
"Bad. lo the htture," 0 p 1'1. 

ikt•, I ~mren l1.1rt ~~ 
•e I hoi ol-f1ce 

ch. 1t. ~ r rn ..... ro 

Tl< Du Pt rk fclle 11. \pex 
\\at--on,l) p m. ~ 

H 1 ( (, m 11 ( ajc · I unchhou. 6 
p.m . no to\ .::r 

(,rmmcl Floor l.i\ e musil' ., 00. " 

I uv End ( 
undl'' 2t 

. 10 r.m . ~. :- 1f 
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Ellen draws laughs in Philly 
1J I f 

\ ft ~r .1 thr~~ '~.1r hidtu-.. f10111 tou11ng. I lien I k( •Cncreo.; I'> h.1ck .1nd 
cltllrkt~r th.lll l'\ cr.- \t u -,Jan\ .tt the Ttl\\Cr !heater Ill Ph l.!delphta Tuc--day 
111ght. the ersl\\hlk eo111~d1an obsene-... "\\e'u: .tl 111ultl1.'>km~.: •• tnd \\e'rc 
-..ull b.tsJe.llh the -..11111.'. but IMter .. 

""\ ou're. runnm!.! a little ldte:· lkC.cn.?n.:'- tc.~-..co.; .t t.trd) .tudtenu:- mcm 
ber. "[ l:'t me till y~u 111 1111 '' h.tt 'ou ml">'>ed 't ou'rc g.t) " llu t~d tnce 
bur-,h mto anothc·r fit of upro:mnus l:lughtcr \\ htlc .tn C\trcmcl~ ul Jlu-..~d 

nnd -.light I) uneo111forto~blc ''oman -..tru~·gk to lllld hl'r -..('at 
Procr.J-,tin.ttwn not hnmo ... c:waht) \\.t'> the main focus of the 

e'cnm!!, though topic-.. range from c,dl \\:utmg ("II\ like the 1111111 Pcopk\; 
Choice \\\,mi-..." -,he ~.~~-.. "It omeon~ tell., you, ·t I HI\ e tn take tht-.. call.· 11 

llll.'.tn" the)·, e wid them. 'let me gd riu ot th.., oth"'' c.lll.' •· l to CD pack
,tging ("It "•l! -... 'Op~n herl'.' ''hat,.., th.tt. -..drCd'-lll''")-

ot all ot the c\~nmg·, humor 1 .1 bro.td. tng~d'ing l.n1ghta .md 
uneomftlrtab!l:' s~at--..hifting throu,!hout the .tudicncc from ht>r \t:'I} op~mng 
di.t logut>. 

" It m~an-. a lotto mt>." DdJt>nac" "")~. thank.ng her gu ... hing audit'llLC 
f\1r coming tt• h~r "I krl:' .111d O\\ •• -..hu'' ·• \nd 11 -..a~" a lot about "ho ) ou 
ar~ It -..a~" th.tt ~ ou .1r1.' ·ri"k taker-,.' .. fh~? tO). O\ c11 langu.t~c h ~oon 

droppt>d for more dirl'd punch line-... 
" \\ e all lul\e one thing in common \\l'·rc all ga)' .. Dd,t>neres "a)"· 

-·r lut'" Ill) tlbligator~ ga:-. rdcr~nct> . But -..l.!rinu,.lv. it \ou'r~? hl.!rl.!, you're 
probabl) g.1;. :· 

Tit! R \ll \\I l~Pful!O 

Comedian and ~itcom ~tar Ellen DeGt•neres preformed Tuesday 

DcCit>nl.!re" i-.. I1llt far off ba-..~ \\ ith thc"t> commt>nh. tht>re ::tie more lco;;
bian couples than in an ado ~-..cent bn) ·, tanta") and ~?nough rainbo\\ piih 
and hah to "t>nd an) homoplwbc nmrmg for th~ lull<.. Sull, her ... arclonic 
hr.Jnd of humor I'- g~ncraiized and funn) l.!nough to appe.tl to C\ ~f)

tHll' 111 attendanct>. reg.mlle.,~ of -.;cxua prefer~ncc 

I he ... ho\\ t.tkc-. J httk '' hll.: to !!Ct -..t.utecl, -..omcthing Lk( ,cncrc:- hcr
-.clf points out. Sht> :-::ry-, ho" \\hcnc\cr ... onKthmg need-, to bt> don~. she'll 

night in Philadelphia a'> part of her .. Here and ~on" tour. 

A chef's fairytale 
B' \l EG\:'\ IIOFI- :\1 \\ 

)/ , Ro rllr 

Perfect!) d1ccd a\ oc,tdo cube" l.'a.,cadt> mto a mt>t.II
Iic hO\\ I. rh~ -..mooth -..km 1" th-..cardcd to the 'old~. 

Chunk ... of tomato. rl.'d t)nion and ralapt>no instant:~
neou"l) form from tht> ll) mg edge of tb~ knife \ rult>r 
j, ctcht>d on the in-..ide of the blade ~n-..unng perf~ct 
... qu:~r~ ... 

Frc-.h lemon juice m.hsaged out vf tht> lemon is 
caught in hi ... hand b~.:forc tnckling pulp-It: ...... Into tht> 
bo\\1 

~ p•~.:t>-.; sca-..on the mi-.; unnK'<t-..url:'d. 
0 d'Corc:-. r.m C\plam-.. hi" lt'chniquc "]don't u-.. ... 

rec1pc" It all cvmc-, out of m~ head. I -..e.bon \\ ith m) 
hand-..:· 

ra1r 1., a 30-yt>ar-old T~:\an \\ ith tit>r) ha1r. -..harp 
blue C) c., and "tart-of--.,ummcr frcckk-., II~ \\ c.1r.., th~ 

uniform of tht> C'tllinar~ [n-.,tllutt> of r\mcn~a- '' hi.:h has 
a code -.;o trict h~ can on I) u-..~ one kmd of hand ·o\\ el. 

II i-.. nat! ilr~ cut '-ht)rt and the onl~ .tc~t>.,..,or~ h~ 

"t>ar-., i-.. th~? \\ atch on h1 nght hand to keep an C) e on 
the time. 

F 1 h.. \\ orked m re'>t.lllr .11 h aruo..Ind tl• com t a-; 
E\~cuti\ ~Chef He curr~?nti) "orks at the llotd Dupont 
and Dt ., ' ( ountr) ( lub. 

Othcn\ i.,e_ he would haYc Jo.,t 'aluablc tlllll' b;. \\ alkmg 
The audJencl:' laugh-., apprcciatl\t.'ly .lt tim -..tor), and 

j.., m~-..m~nz~d not nnl) h: ht-., hands mo\ 111g ti.J<..ter than 
the) ~an -.c~. hut the funn~ ant>cdot~s ht> has of klding 
dtffert>nt kmd-.. of people. d1ft't>rent kmd ... of food 

f-a1r abo 1?\plams that the Bu-.;h I amtl~ O\\ n a pnr
tit)n of tht> Te\as Rangn-.. . and he ha-.. 1\:d h<Hh the 
Pre-..idcnt Buo,hcs .md their llm11ltt>-.. . 

Someone from th~ crlm d pipe-., up that tht> Bu.,h~-. 

arc all all\ t'. -..o hi ... cooking cannot be that had. I k 
r~grctfull: admih he ha-.; II~\ ~r p~r,onall} been 1m ltcd 
to the \\ hit~ How.~. 

The \\ hitt> Hoth~ do~., ha' ~ one of <ml} -o \ l.t-..wr 
Chd-.. 111 thl' \HHid_ a numb~r rair hop~.., to jom in a: car 
and .t half Thl:' te ... t co ... ~-. 10.000 per applicant and~-.. 10. 
I, -hour day-., long. failing one day could rt>sult in the> 
t:JIItn!_! ofth~ ~ntire t~-..t. Fair admit-. tht> fallurt> ratt> '" tJS 
p~?rccnt. 

rJir ha ... bct>n conking ... incc hl:' \\a., 15 .tnd h.ts 
al" a:-" had th~ pas., ion to bt> a chef. ~ot tllll) doc.., he 
enjo) th~ r~action of tho~~ \\ ho ~at hi ... food and tht> 
JIJ-..tant grattfiealton it tmngs. but he .tl.,o con-;tdcrs it an 
.t t. 

do C\ cr: thmg el-.t> 111 the \\ orld iir-.t before finall) gettmg .tround t~ the JOb 
.11 hand. ro illu-..tratc her point, shl' begin ... t.tl kmg about her cxpcnence of 
-.ittllll.! Jm\ n to'' rite the n1.1terial for her ~ho\\. 

,;-\\ell, 1 -.at dm\ nat my dc-,k to start \\nting. and I rcali;c>d that ! \\as a 
little hun!!rv -,o 1 dccid~d Ill h~ad dO\\ Pstairs." o.;he -.,a)" " But then m) cat, 
h~ did th,~t ~j1ing ,, h~re h~? turn-. on h1:-. had at you and " anh to he petted? 
And \ nu can't t:ml that dm' n, -.o aft~r pettmg tht> ~at fn1 about an hour .... 

C) nee aJTI\ in!! dO\\ n-, tair-,, I )c( . ener~ -. -.ays sh~ decitkd tt \\a., much too 
quit>t to gt>t an) ~,\ri ting done. though h~r CD collection i-. Ill a d~-..arra) 
tlwnk... to :111 errant nH!ht of dnnking. 

''I thou!! hi 11 \\ OL~d hl' funll\ to organ11c Ill) Clh b) food. -,o i\ll'atloaf 
i-.. ne\t to tl~l:' ( r.tnbeme-.,_ right- behind Brt>ad.'' she "•I) '· .tdding ''And for 
.,tlllll' rea.,on. 1 he Carpt>ntcr-.. .~rc next to I he Door-.. \\ hieh ,., n~.\t to '\m~ 
Inch :-\ail-.. ·• ~ht> "·')" "h~ e\entuall: ga\e in. telling her !.!If that ·h~?'d nc>\cr 
get around to \\nting dhout prolrd-.,tJnation. • 

f>\!..,pltC the contru\ cr-..) o.,urroundmg De(,t>nerc-,' public pcr-,ona. mo"t 
ol her matenal i-.. -,urprismgl) ight and nonpolitical. and -..h~ e\Cil take-. the 
time to riff on uld '60-., 1dl:'\ ,..,ion. 

"Back thc>n. '' e'd "t!lch .t tl) ing nun. a t.llkmg hor:-.c:· she say-. ·'Uut 
"t>', e progrc-..,~d. 110\\ we \\ atch pcoplt> cat hug ... nnd man) till- mone) on 
r~alit\ -..ho\\., '' 

\fter her "ho\\. the maJorit) of\\ hieh left tht> audience in Stitch~? . 
DcC!c·ncrcs come:-- back out for .t bncf Que-,uon and \ Jh\\ cr -..e-,~ion. 

rc-..pond1ng to mquirit>-.. ranging from her lo\ e lit\:: (" It'-. doing ' cr~ \\ell." 
"ht> responds, "llcm ".,)Om"!") to ht>r ~e\\ da) timt' talk -.,hO\\. \\ hich begin-.. 
111 a fC\\ month-.. 

" l lcrl:' and '\o\\ •· "ill continue to toUI through l\.l ,t} 2. at '' h1eh tunc it 
''til b~ r~rorclnl ltlr an H BO -.;p~?cial. an e\ ent that \\ill help bring 
Dt>(il'J'l'rc-. · ob-,cure, clc\ er -..ens\.:' of htmor to tho"c "ho \\ cr~ tuo bu-..) pro
crastmatlng to bu: ticket... to the lt\t> "hm\. 

L,.., ~a uda) mght. f-air" J.-.. pr~?panng tor a gu..:-..t 
li-..t of:.: u Cclebrit) Kttchcn-.. 111 \\ Iimmgton I anwu-., 
chef-.. pr~"ent dt>mon~tratton and shO\\ ... on cooking for 
th~? audience\\ ho aho gt>t to eat th~? meal after each -.,kp 
ha-., been completed. 

.. fb~rc's a sctencc to it. but thcrt>·., dcfinnclv <1 •re 
Of) und an artt-..tic ..,1ck." 

Hut the P<h.,ton of the ch~h "ho cook h~re muTor 
th.H t)f the O\\ n~r-. of the rc-,taurant. C indy \\ emer and 
An~ela \1artint>t. 

11il Rl \ ll \\ \ Iegan H"tTman 

Chef Core~ Fair presented demonstrations and .sh1ms on cooking at Celebrit) Kitchens in Wilmington 

The meal , ... called "Hond1an C\u-..ine, .. a mi\ of 
z.:-.t~ 'cgc>to~bks_ cttru-.. and lot ot' -..eafood mcluding 
shrimp. crab and grouper. 

Tht-.. ~-.. F:m·-, -,ccond tunc ,n ( t>lebnty Kitchens. 
But throughout hi-.. cart>t>r he ha-., fed \ :htl~ different 
kim!-., of audJence-... 

\\ hen th~ Tex,h Rangers ba ... cba!l team opened their 
ballpark in \rl mgton. I· air \\ <~'> l~ed i ng 500 to 2.500 peo
ple per mght The club needed all 26 nf the kttch~?ns uti
IiLcd in order to get l'\ ef) thing done. 

Fair C:\plauh 110\\ h~ \\Ould ha\e a golfc.trt \\Jiting 
for hirn oubide th~? kitchen to take hun to th~ n~.\t place. 

rhe ongm-., of the r~"taurant arc nu -..ccrd: m.m) 
p~?opk mcludmg rt>gular .... u1d fam1l.)o can relate that it 
''as C1nd: -., pa-.-.,wn that ... tartcd e' c~ thmg. 

After findmg out she had breast canct>r O\ cr ont> 
) ~ar ago. \\em a decidt>d to quit h~r _job a-., a pwo.;~cuting 
attorne~. She kit 11 \\a., unsati-.t~ing and u~fulfilling. 

and "he \\anted to -,p~nd her life on otht>r thingo.; Ont> vf 
tht:st' thing-. \\as cookmg. 

\\ einer and fello\\ attorn~\ :-- tartllh.'L b~gan look in!! 
at furniture and k1tcht>n suppi1cs \\ hllc \\ ciner \\a' 1~ 
chemotherap) . The r~staurant open~?d :\larch I I, 2002. 
and celebrated ib one-year ann!\ cr-,ar: last month. 

Of the gue~h \\ ho com\.:' to t>at here_ man) .tr~ rcgu-

on Satunht). He currentl) " orks at the Hotel Dupont and Dupont Countr) Ciub. 

lar-.,. \\dn ·r cxplam ... th.tt mo;;t people tind out about th~? 
pl.tce by \\ ord ot mouth. 

R1t.1 \rm-..trong 1.., one of the-..t> re!!ular-... She bnng-., 
.::m~-..ms John dnd \1arce:I.t Petrarca \\ ith her to >.l'l' 
Core) Fau for tht> -.econd tllne. 

Arm:-trong laugh-., loud!~ '' llh ,1 \\ om.m one tab It> 
0\ ~r. the I\\ o ot them alre.td;. through th~ir -..ccond 
gl.b.._e., of\\ in~.:" and onto thll-d" and t'ounh-... 

But •t '' not ju~t th~? tncndl) and relaxed aura cmc
natiPg from th~? at.dil:'nc~ that make ... the meal mt~re ... t
ing. Tht> meal ... arranged arc rouunel: 'Idt>otapcd ,md 
ailed a-. the -..ho\\ "Cookt>d to Order from C'elcbnt) 
Kite he~-..·· on lc.llal dunnel 2:-; s~?\ ~ral day-.. per\\ eck. 

Fmr, "ho ''a-. JJllt 'idcotapt>d. could not help cvm
mcntmg on the -..umlariu~ ... h~?t\\ een hi-., ... hem and that of 
cht'f-.. on !eh~\ bHln. "I f~?cl ltk~ hneril'" 

Th~ audience membas arc notju-,t -.,ittmg pa..,-,i, cl) 
a ... Fair lighh -..kill~b on firt> and juggle-, crab meat 
Uul:''>h !.!c>t to -..hell -..lmmp and husk corn too. One 
\\ om,m ·l', en got to mal-:e th~ brc.td pudding ,IS per 
in"ti1.1CliOib 

C. ht>f\ gi' e tip ... on ho\\ to prerarc tht> meal at home, 
\\hat a perf~ct a\ oc.tdo ft>t>l-.. like or "h<ll lemongra~ ... 
lonb likl:'. Guc:-h g~t Ill t.tkc tht> r~c1pt>s home\\ 1th th~m 
\\ h~n th'~) ka' c. 

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF THE MULLET 
B' .J.\\H:S BORIH '\ 

lntert n11 tl F,' 

:\1ulkt-.. h.t\ e be~n popular for a-.. long a-. an) on~ can rcmemht>r. "ith mtbi
cmn ... from \\olfgang :-. tozart to Bill) Ra) Cyru ... populanzing th~ look. a~ 1f 
attcmptmg to C<111\ incc the genera: public that the ... IJOrt-in-th~-ti-ont. long-in
the-back do '" an acceptable look. 

A brief hi\tor~ 

Ironically. it i. a mu tctan \likeD ofthc Beastie Bov-, \\ho "'attnb-
uted \\ ith tir-..t coining the term, .,a: s D.m Adrock. \\ ho run:- th~? online \\'eb zme 
·'Grand Royal :--1ullet Bonanza." "h1~h bills it--.elf a::. hemg "The line:>t mullet 
htcrature kno\\ n to man." 

The oftiewl dJCtJUnary term for a mullet is "an) of' ariou:> fi-..hc-., of the 
famil) mugilidac:· and Adrock ~a)s i\ likc D. may ha\ e been thinkmg of the 
mu-.,krat \\hen he came up \\ tth the phra ... ~. 

-·After all. the mtbkrat. in \\ ~bstcr's \\ ords. ha:-. a 'thick. light bnm n fur 
u,ed c-,pecially for\\ omen\ coab.' and ..,uch a pelt ... conjure:- up an image of 
the lo•.\ cr-cchdon mmr'l'-: •: '1 nape-tuft mdigenou ... to modem mullch ... 

\droek admih he r ~ . \ e \Hong. as the mullet ti ... h ba:-.ically ha" no neck. 
and a ti-.h rob from tl -. t.d. do\\ n, -.,o that may be \\here the ... tang dcm e~ 
from. He al-..o "ays an ob-..eure print of \\cb-..ta's :-\ev. International Dicl!onar~ 
from the 1930-., "tates that the term mulkt \\as vriginall) a 'erb m~?aning "to 
curl or drc-..-.. the hair."' and a noun refcrrmg to ''the small pmcer-. ust>d to curl 
hair." bther "a), Adrock sa) \hkt> D dtd the" orld .1 gre,JI sen ic~ by gi' 
ing name to the nh' a) ' -popular -..t) lc. 

\\ h~ a mullet'? 
"Tcchmcally, the :-.1ullet i<; e\ eml h.1ircub in one, ·the be ... t of both 

\\oriel ,'as the 'Roller Derby· fanzinc once put it."' r\drock -..ays 
f<or the k1ds. h~ says, ll 's the ultimate \\ nod ... tock II do: nC\\ v. .t\ <.: on top, 

a bit b-b'J) ,m the -.1des and rock -..teady 111 back The mullet i .... tlso a great look 
tor a \Cr aulc> adult: the t)pc \\ho ha~ to \\Ork a button-dtl\\nedjob clunng the 
"el:'k, but till likt>s to get a little "tid on th~ \\ eckend . 

"f-rom thcJr lJ 5, \londa) through hid.t) grind. to the Saturday morning 
tailgatcr football game to the l.tgle<> concl:'rt l.tter that mght to church .md 
Sunday bmnch at the Sinlcr (\\ ht.:re other., are mor,dl) obliged to kt vou do 
)OUr thing). th~ \lullet llcad i~ nc\er til at ca-,e." Adrock say'> 

" In o;;hort. or r.tthcr. ll1 hoth short and long the mullet ts thl:' only h.urstylc 
that allO\\., the po'>t-modeiT qu.trc to Jt, c d full hfc \\ 1th ht-, parent<;' 

) 

appro\ a I.'' 
"-.ot all 'ic'' the mullet a-., fm orabl) a:-. \drock. C!Jn.,lln~? Tlulmam). the 

manJ!!~?r of Reg,., Hair Salon the C. hri-.tiar.l i\l.tll. s.ty ...... he tnc>-.. to talk Cth

tomcr: out or ;etting the look. and "a) ... -.;he has 110 idea \\h) an: On\.:' \\ ould 
\\ant their hair "t) led in a mull~t. 

\ littll' variety is a good thi ng 
R) an ~obk. '' ho runs the \\'eb "itc \ lulletToe eom, ~a)" th~?r~? arcanum-

lH Rf\ll\\ ., r ~Ru> 

bcr of diftl:-r~nt Htndttons on tht> "bu-,in~"" in the front pdrt) in th~ back" "I) I e. 
'oC\ l'ral or\\ luch he ii-.,ts on lm sJlc. Tht>~ mclt:dc the '"Yt>p-:-\ope:· a lOLl" 
including a goatee and a pOll) tall. and the "T~?nnt>""t'e Tophat:- \\hid1 COIN'>b 

of a tuff of hair on tht> top of tht> skull. '' ith .1 tnttst.Jche and a heard hnk~d to 
the h.tir danglmg 111 the hack. 

Though thctr hau·-,t)l~?" ma) \.Ir). :\oble ... a~s \1 ullct- llcad ... art> gcncrall) 
t><~'>~ to idc>nttf~. 

"The)' II prohabl~ b~ \\~?a ring acid-\\ ~hh~d tean-.. a conct>rt hhlrt on.: ... ize 
too ... mall. "tllne peach fu1..t, a na-..t) '>CO \ \ I. a Ctrmcr·.., tan. a cheap gold eham 
and an admi-.. ... ion brac~kt on their\\ ri-..t from the m~lu before·-. tmck ralk~ ... 
he ... a~"· 

.. fhc) ·, c ,tbo got a uniqu~ ..;mcll 
Pab ... t Blue Ribblm b~.:cr." 

a blend of body odor. motor oil and 

I he !lll)..,t popuiJr mullet photo-.. po-.tt>d on hi;. -.ite arc gcnl:'rally the one" 
tl:aturing the ugli~"t. mo-.t bizant>-lookmg people donning mulkr... \ ., Illthl 
people do not quilt> take mulleb ;.cnousl). and becau;.~ tht> ..; it~ i-. done "mo-..t-
1) for laugh~·· "-.oblc ..,a;. s pt>op.l:' hke to pick the most grotesque image ... the) 
can lind. "incc the: arc u~uall) the funnie:-t. 

:\laintai ning the mullet 
i'\oble sa:" there arc thre~? phase-, to growmg: out the mulkt. In the tirst 

one, h~ -,a) s the \\ ~arcr hegins to -..h(m th~ carl~ attribute" llf a mullet 
cro ... ed arms, a :-mirk and mcr~a.,~?d anxi~t). Tl11:-. phase. :-\oble -..ay -... i-. the l:bt 
chance to abo11 thc mullet before if., too lat~. 

Dunng pha-,e l\\ o. or. the tran-..itional phast>, the ft>athered bangs bl:'gm to 
come into plac~. and the "part: out back" gt>ts out of thl:' "carer·, control. 

In the final pha ... e. '\ nbl~? s.t:.., the mullet ' ' ill ha\ ~ r~.tcht>d Ib full length. 
\\ tth the "mud-flap ... -· pt>rfecth molding to lm neck and .,[wuld~r:- .md the •·,,de
blinding b.mg-..·· camoul1.tgm~ him from poll:ntial predator.,. 

"Pha"l' thr~c i-.; .1 t~:\tb<lOk C\,llllpk of th~ glonou-.. mullet: pead1 fuzz~?d 
-..em\ I. fr~qut>nt ht>d-\\ettmg. a tull-blo\\ nap~ cape:· ht> a)"· 

Thnugh "he "a)" ... h~ has no idea \\h) an)onc ''ould mtentionall\ 1!1"0\\ 

tht>1r ha1r 1111<) a mullet TlulnMm) -.n).., tlMt 11 ts not, dlllic·ult look t,, ntJt.tm. 
or to hep up < )n~<: the hdtr i-., g~m\ n out. ~he 1 ~i.'lllll'llt'nd-. conung m C\ en 1'\ 

\\ ~?c•k-; ltl g~.·t It tnmmed a-. C\ l:'I} ~)J1C h.tte .1 me-,.,: mullet 
"~mcc •t\ longer. ) ou lwuld prob.tbl) u e h~ dJ.illllg sl1.lmpoo. b•Jt -.mcc 

1!'-.. .,!Jon un th~.· top, ) OJ don't ne<:d to \\l)IT\ about u~mg .tn\ speci.tl produch 
to keep 11 looking good," he .1\ s. 
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" , t,' ,{JJm, nd nng 
I 't ·.td I \\ uld '' ... nt 1\l g ... ·t an l'ng.lgcnwnt 

• th , '' ll.., !11\ prospc~.u, e hu~b. nd 
I m nLH t, IKmg .tbout J tJttoo ot a nng cte·h.:d 

1 •t,, our •!ngcr~. m't .1 dc ... lgn ,n a Cllll·!'ri' .u, 
p.trt tll t'l.:- b,xh that mc.Hb ... omcthmg to bt,th 
' u ... 

fatt,K, .trc ~o much mor~ wmant1c th.m 
~'' cl~ and make bcucr met.tphor for lm '-'· 
\ft.:r all. tattoo~ arc tml\ peMmncnt 

hr-..t ,)fall. 11 ,, 'Ill) for .1 gu~ to ~pcnd -.J\ 
mom! ' of h" ~.tl.tf) Llll .t ,fum ro.:". Couldn't 
th•, ll'tme;. b pe'1t on ~l•n·cthng mor..: C\.CII
mg. hh· a tnp to PJn~ or\ eg.t:-. or l ''here I real
!\ \\ant tog,,) \sta! 

I can thmk of J thuu~Jnd thmg~ a coupk 
t.ld do'' 11h 'IX month~\\ onh of 'Jbl) hu: 

gnll or a p..>ol t.1bk o~ ma;. bc one ol tho~c 'C\.

ual '\\Ill£.'. \\clJ. ntl\\ rm gL:tllng e'JITII.'d U\\ a), 

but ) ou gct the pomt I attoo, arc chl.'aper and 
more pracucal on!;. puttmg the ..'tlupk bJd. 
a fe\\ hundreJ dt>ll.tr~ llbtcJd of thou .... 1nds. 

Then. of \.'OUr, ... there is the cheating t:1ctt'r 
fake· off an engagement nng and 11 ·~ OUHlf
'l!!ht. ,mt-of-mmd. But an cng,tgcmcnl tattO\l on 
the hrp \lr back Jll). -.em r-pm ate locatJ\111 
" hard to tgnorl.' It "ould put a real damper on 
a romantic dJLat-a-\\ a: 

),·an JU't imagme it 
The llu~band You· rc bcauti ful. \\ant : ou. 

: adda ! adda : adda, let's ha\\~ ~C\. 

'some· 'slut OK 1 

[ 1111Liil\ I 
s,111w '\lut lie\ , \\hal\ thh.1 \ t.1ttoo on )Olll 

''"' \\o''· \dl.lt dPe' rl ~) mb,lhll'! 
I he Jlu~b.111d· (\ l,t"i' c .mwunh of g111lt, pmb
.1b!' ]\ht'' lu~ •rc'Cil1ll11 l h. that·~ Pl\ cng.tgc
nwnt t.ltiLHl. I g\'t 11 "hr'l Ill\ ''if~ nd I cke'ld

e'' "' d ,\rl"le'd 
..,,,, ,~ '-.ltJ [slappmg l·unmthc lace) 'lou .tre .t 

''";'cr ... \ Ill. ,utd I ,1111 .J huge -.Jut' I'm out of 
her· 

\:nng "rth dJscotu.tgtn!' rhe.lltng. gcttwg .t 
t,lltoo ban Ch'lll 111 \\htch b111h pat1net-.. could 
p.u1,clp.uc. 

Pch,,n,tlh. I don 'tl.l-l' ~urrn~c .... and I hi-e w 
'' .mnup to thl' tdc.l of thmg-... '-'urpn ... c' I krc \ .t 

rock th.u ml.';llb :\Ill \.'an Ill:\ cr ha\ c -..c\. '' tth 
.lll)OnC Cbl' e\cr ,tgall11 rlus thlC~ 11\ll appeal tO 
me. 

\ t.lllllll "' ,llmcthmg :ou t"Lltlld plan out 
together: ma~ be· ha' e a takntcd ,Jrtht-ti·it•nd 
dc~1gn the tathlo~. It has nwre cream c P'HcnllJI 
th;m tksrgnmg a clustl.'r of rod,~ l'n a b.md. 

I fed bad thinkmg ah,1ut .1 gu~ .• 111 .tlone Ill 
De Beers. b.tflkd. tr: tng to ptck Lllll a \\eddmg 
ring .til b~ him,elt: 

''\\hat ism~ "~~~-.. -..vc'! \\hat kmd ofjC\\
dr: dt'C' she fil-e"\\ hJtlt'l pick 11ut a nng that 
d11c-..n't sull her pCN)tJahl). hkc A1dcn in that 
'Se\. in the Cit)' episode. and ... he n:jech me'! 
\\hath her per~,)Jlaht; .111)\\a~.' \h•1h' I'm 
gomg to kill m~~elf." 

The process of p1c"mg out a ring b JUSt so 
unpleasant. and I d,1n't thin" that\ ncces ... at} 
'\o one hkc ... t,, spend an~ nwre tunc tn the mall 
h<,n is absolutd~ necc~saf). 

Of COU!"SC. the proccs-.. of getting a tattOO IS 

al~o painful. but m a ph~ steal \\a: 
I could sec it bemg a real bonding c\pcricncl.' 

love you 
.md the C1 'Uplc could dt~eu'" 11 1 '' er Jumcr later 

\ saLnfict' \ tc't. \ ntualthat ~.t)s: h111k ,ll 
'' h,ll '' c' arc "tllmg hi do for ead1 othe1 I lm c 
)OU 

fhro\\ 111g ol nng oil ~OillClllle .md hl,Jbbcnng 
\Ill .tbout the· lir ... t tune~ 1111 met. ct t'elcr.J, pale~ 
111 compan~on. 

\1~''· I h,l\ c a dt tlicult tunc undcr,t<~ndmg 
hm' dtamnnJ, came tn ~~ mhnh1e Ill\ e tn the 
tir~t pi::Jcc fhc: arc mo>.tl! mmcd m \fnca b) 
children '' lm \HHk for ,hi\ c ''age·~ and Ji, c 
mto ri\ cr-. to 1111nc lor the ~tones. The! breathe 
through ,I h,l,C that 't1cb OUt the top of the 
\\,Her, .md frequent!: dnm n. 

\ls,l. a lot ol· the d1amond monc: fund-. tcr
rori-..t organJ/allnn .... mduding A 1-Qatda I h1\\ ~~ 

tht' n1mantte'! 
De Beers im en ted the -.logan "dwmonds arc 

fore'\ Cr." \\dl, the: 'rc "forc\cr"until )OU acct
dcntall~ drop them dm\ n the dram '' hilc doing 
the dtshes. fhe) ·rc forc\cr until you get 
dl\ orced .md sell it fi.1r a couple thou-,and huck~ 
at 1hc loc.tl pm\ n -..hPp. 

\tattoo i-.. ~omt·thing you could m.'\ cr get rid 
of(\\ ithout laser surge~. <lll) \\a: ). C\ Cll if) \lU 
got dt\ orccd. 

Thts idea 111.1;. seem otr-sctting to some. but 
not mc. Ju,t bccau-..e I gt:t diHlrccd. 11 docs not 
mean 111) husband nc\ cr C\istcd. ';urc. I '' ould 
hm c .1 -.car and J constant remmdcr of the pcr
-..on. but 1s 11 po-..~tbh: to era-..e a pa-..t lm c fr"om 
the memo~ complctd~ '! 

:'\lost people llC\Cr get O\er their significant 
lm cr~ . \\ h: not ha\ c a badge to rcml.'mber 
them h~ '! F' en if they hw1 : ou. theJ C\.J~ted. 

y,1u 10\ cd them. That means :-.omethmg 
'·Tattoo;. arc tixc\ d' : cs. I like the ~ound 

of that. 

• • ' •• • ... - It -&. ~ 

tattoo 

MOVIES THE fASTER BUNNY DOESN'T WANT YOU TO SEE 
B\ J .UIE~ BORDE'\ \'\0 JEFf- \1 \ '\ 

~rom the gtant. grot..:squc creature found in "Donnie 
Darl.o" to the charming Brcr Rabbit in the mterprcta
ti\ cl) rac1st 1946 Dhnc~ film · 5ong of the outh ... rab
bih ... cem to ha\ c a tendcnc:- to hnd their\\ a) 11110 major 
Hull) \\OOd films. rangmg from ... mall pat"h ·!0 large: 
mcanmglc:-.., to s:- mbolic. 

:\o one ... hou!J be happ1er about this Jc\ elopment 
than the famed Easter Bunn). \\hose big da:- falls on 

unda: . HO\\e\cr. Or;.ctolagu~ cuniculus arc not r:.pi
call: portra) cd a-, cute. IO\ able hoi ida:. m<hcob. 
Oftentimes. it i~ the \ cr: opposite. 

~0\\ "ithout further ado. TheRe\ ie\\ prescnh c1ght 
ll1ll\ ies thl.' I: aster Bunn) \\ i .. hc-, \\ere llC\ cr made. 

··Con \ir" 11997) 

Defamed l nitcd ~tate Arm~ Ranger LllllL!"On Poe 
find., hmhclfabuard a hijacked !light ofpri ... oncrs on]u., 
parole tnp home to hi-. \\ il~ and daughter ftcr ~en tng 
e1ght;. car~ for man:-laughter. Poe mu-..t fend otT .111 entire 
plane of thug-. and murderers - \\ luk stmtllt.mcousl) 
protecting an mcr..:a-..mgl;. filih:. and damaged rabbit 
doll that "' a gift for ht~ daught..:r. 

"Donnie Darko" (2001) 

Troubled high-,chookr Oonlllc Darko (Jake 
G: llenha<~l l begm:-, to h,n e 'hions of a menacing. hor
rific 6-f'01.1t rabbit "hich ~peak... to him of the future. In 
addu ton to tclltng Donnie \\hen hi-. \\Orld ts gomg to 
end. Fran" IIJstruct-. him to perform a number of acts or 
'andaiJ.;m. mcluding lltl\lding his school and burning 
dm\ n ~om cone's hotJsc. 

"Fatai \ttraction" ( 19R7) 

1 he t) pica! ·~os child \\ill remember this popular 
tale. :-.tichacl Dougla-. is happily marncd t,l Ann\.' 
Archer. but make~ a big mi-..take he has an aft"atr and 
impregnate" Glenn Clo~e. \\ ho turns out to be a mani,tc 

Cl\,,c·s character become., 11 craz\ ... talkl'r. fnllo\\.., 
him to\\ ork. introduce ... hcr-..clf to his'' tic and. final h. 
boil-; Doug!a,' and t\rchcr':-. cotton-tailed pet 111 a 'team 
pot 

"':\lallrat<;" (1995) 
\ltl'r being as ... aultcd b) hi' gtrlfricnd's nC\\ 

-..qucczc. "the ,Js,Jwk fmm ra~hion.tbk \talc" Shannon 
llamilton tRcn \ftlcckl. H odtl (Jason Led tell-. mfa
mous tnnthk maker~ .Ia~ & ':lr e'lt Bob that the 1-:t-;tcr 
Bunn: beat him up. I h..: ne\.t "'"'-'11C find' .Ia:. and Bob 
'1ciousl;. a"aultrng the mall l·a..,ter Bunn~ in front of a 
Cr\l\\d of horrified children. 

" '\ight of the Lepu~" (1972) 
Based on an \ustralian nmel called "'\J ight of the 

Angr;. Rabbit.'' the 1972 horror film. "'\1ght of the 
Lcpu~-- 1:-, one that the Easter Bunn:. and entre ... \\ ill want 
e\ ..:r~ one to a' oid at all co..,ts. 

In director \\ illiam F. Cla-...ton 's mo' ie. Stuart 
\\ hitman and .Janet Leigh ("Ps;.cho") must sa\e 
America·~ heartland from giant killer bunnies \\ ho 
threaten a group of -,mall-to\\ n rancher~. Let's repeat 
that again: gtant killer bunnies. 

•·Rabbit-Proof Fence" (2002) 
Onl.! of last :ear ·s unrecognized tnumphs. ··Rabbit

Proof Fence'" tdls the ~tor) of three ··halt'-ca-..tc" abong
me 1n•ls \\ ho are taken from their homes in the 

u-..tralun outback 
Directed hy Ph1llip ~o~ cc. the film folio\\" the 

three girls as the;. escape and make their way back home 
folio\\ ing a thousand-p]u.., mrle fence built to keep rab
bit-.. out of farmland. Although "rabbit" can be found in 
the trtle t1f the film. the l..:a~ter Bunny \\'ill ha\ c objec
tions bceathl'. ulttmatcly. "Rabbit-Proof Fence·· is a rab
bit-proof nhl\ ic. 

''The Ru les of the Game·· ( 1939) 
The rabbtt sla~ ing 1n "Fatal Attraction'' ma:. feel a 

bit tame "hen compan.~d to the gri"l~ huntmg -.ccne in 
Jean Renoir's -..atirc on French social cla ...... e..;. "The Rule-. 
of the Game:· 

The sequence iiH oh cs a hand of .mstocrats on 
hor-.eback bla,ting a\\ a: at the hoppmg cntters, \\ htlc 
the hound~ snatch the dead c.lrca~"e" oiT the field. 
"Rules of the Game" ha ... often been consickrcd one of 
the best film~ C\ er made. but animal acti\ i ... ts ma~ dt~

agrec, a-, all the rabbits'' ere indeed harmed (and killed) 
in the filming of this mo\ ie. 

"Song of the ~outh" (1946) 
In this contro\ crsial Dt-..nc:. .tnt mated film. currcnt-

1;. un~l\atlablc in the l·nitcd ~ t.ttcs, Uncle RL.!mu., rJame., 
B.t~"c'tl u .:s 'toric., , bL IJ\ 1b c Brer Rat:-b't to 
help .lohnn~ de.ll \\ 11h hh parcnh ... cparatron. 

!"he prohibition of "Song" 1'> large!) in part due to 

the 1110\ te 's portra~ a! of black plantation -...1:1\ c" and 
black stercot) pc .... Despite the addition of the adorable 
Brcr Rabbit. the [aster Bunn:. "ill h<l\ e ih rcscn attOib 
because C\ cr:. hod:. kno\\ s the big I· .B. is all .1h,1ut 
equal It). 

II\\ !1 e l'ho!u' 
The movies "Con Air." ''Donnie Darko," '':\lallrats" and "Rabbit-Proof Fence" all, in some wa)', feature rabbits and bunnies in a light that may be somewhat innappropriate for' ie'' ing on Easter Sunda). 

Documentary takes flight 
continued from B 1 

film. !lying o\ l.!r ... c, en contincnh a-.,'' ell .h numerous bodie~ or,, ater and landmassc'>. To capture the birds tn fltght. 
the filmmaker~ dc\elopeJ technique ... to foliO\\ e\Cr) l)pc of bu·d. Se\ell ditTcrent I) pes or ~llrcraft \\ere used. 
mcluding the tradnional glider. moJel helicopter. the ultra light motorized atrcraft and a hot arr balloon. 

"\\hen dwo~ing the ere\\. I cho-..e people \\ho \\ere \Cr) imohcd ia thi ... kind ofadH:nture. and I kncm people 
morl' professional. I \\anted people not certain of\\ hat \\ e can do and I a~k al\\ a~ s for '>olulton.., for the mechanics. 
machine~ and rc-,...,tancc. The) mu ... t gi,·c to the mo' ic not on!: the technician. but also the imention. the creation 
of techmcaltlung ... bccau-.e "chad nothing'' hen\\ e begin the mo\ ie. For c\.ample. the turbulence to go against btg 
\\ tnd thc machine i,. 'cr) uncertam. I nut gt\ e this machine to Ill) best fncnd."' 

Once the ere\\ and machine ... "ere picked for the production. condtttmh still aro-.,c that hindered Pl.'rrin ·.., abili
t) to -.,hoot hh film each da~ the \\ ll) he \\an tell. llc admits rccci\ ing phone call-. from the camera men telling htm 
it had bc..:P \\cek ...... incc they had filmed any footage. but Perrin al\\a)" ttlld them to ha\e patience because the) 
\\ ould get \\hat tiJC) needed \\hen the time \\a~ ready. 

"The tirst [condition], the b1rd., mu~t \\ant to tl:.. som..: da)., the: dtln 't \\ant," he say~- laughmg "\\ c arc rl.!ad) 
\\ ith lens camera .tnd they don't \\ant. Second. the mach mi.' mu-.,t be read: . It ".~-.. each d.t) a problcm "1th camera. 
If \\e h.t\ e too much\\ ind, \\C cannot go. Th..: btrds arc not together\\ hen )OU ha\ c thi-, condttt\111. You mu ... t h,.l\ c 
good light. the good hght i-.. up to noon. and after. there"' too much light. 

" \\hen )OU arc \\Jth no bird' you rca II) afraid, but" h~.:n you arl' '' ith 50 b1rds.: ou arc not afraid !"hat seem-.. 
normal. But :you must a]\\ ays real11e ;.ou h<l\ con!: a little motor and the motor somet1me-.. (nnitatl.'-.. n01-..c uf a motor 
fatling] and \\hen that happen you IHI\ e a fe\\ di-.tance \\hen landing .md domg thl' lllll\ 1c. \\'c ha\ e sc\ en era-.,hcs. 
but all goe:-, \\ell hccau e you .1rc so h.tppy 

"Ah,ay before team go up it \\il more or less a chcd.:mg lht. It \\as a dangcrmh thing and I \\a., ah\ays afratd 
dunng the 1110\ tc The gods ''ere \\ ith m.'' 

Even though Pcrnn pent the maJurrt) of h1.., ltfe li\ ing in France and 1h surrounding area. he s:.1ys there arc sttll 
~merican filmmakers he likes. a well as other forctgncr-, like lllmsclf. 

"In \merica.l kno\\ fe,, ... he -...t)s, scratching hi-, head. "One dmxtor IIO\c so much is Terrence \lalick I think 
he tc; great becau~c hc make-; ... u cra:ty realism and somcttmcs \OU don't understand. but \Ott don ·t \\·ait ~talick rs 
,tl\\,1)" surpri ... mg. [Roberto] Hcnign1 bcf(ne. I don't sec ·P1noc~hio' People "a) rHlt '-O gl~Od .. 

\\hen clecJdinf! ·.dull informatton \\as to be rn " \\ tngl.'d," Pernn sa) s hl' had to decide "hcthcr tn ha\ c talking 
head~ or ~aptrons gl\ mg the needed te'\tual information. In the end. he cho-;c to u~c a narrator and capti1.1ns but 
a-. Inti· .:ts pos~tblc. 

I 'il R . 1. \\ 1 ~~~ f'lloto 
The Academy .\ward nominated documentary "Winged .Migration" opens in September in ' 
select theaters. 

"I thmk I make ~omcthllll! or I don't make \\'hen \ ou sec a bird tl\ tnl!. 'ou sa\ he i ... tl\ tnn It 1"s 11 .• ,.,,, a 
~ · · ~ · · • "' ~~~~.., n to 

gi\e little, littl~ . \\'hen I explain )OU _somcthmg. :-ou don't look and can't ha\c same attentiOn. You arc th~ c~m-
mcntat'). I don t want to teach .. omcthmg. 

"I \\ant to gn c the ''-'n ... atton. the emotion I thmk \\ hcn -.omcbod:. i ... touched h;. an animal he ha ... cmmi , 
.. I f' I II . . II I I on.Ik 1s rc~pon~•o c or t HH. He\\ 1 ha\ '-' h1~ O\\ n mtcrprctatton. c 1-.. not t 1e. 1\l\\ 'tnt 'a'. pup1l"'" he as•, .1 . h 

- • J .., 1\ _, ... s ~ t!rab, 
the diCtlonar) to look up the word "r\h ) c .... -..tudcnt. rl.'actJon to\\ hat \\ c prc-..cnt. \l~o. the hfe of the bird s ~ . · 
I . I , . h . . .. o rnan, t11ngs on) Lone ol Ill) ... tcr;. and If ) ou cxplam too muc 1t 1s not 111) ..,;cr). -

Pcrnn savs if the public'' ho ~cc~ lw .. film doc-. not f~el emotion-.. 1t "on't upsd him. Thl.' natu 1~1 1 .•. 111 
• ' q cause 

pic to remember so many thing .... c~pceially "hen ) ou \Wrc a child 111 the Ctlllntr;. and a rcactton "tth the Cll\ peo-
ment. tron-

. "I think tf _the publtc finds an cmo~ion. I'm sure it i~ a pcr,onal ~moll\.)~1, not 1.111!) Jlht the picture." he .., . .. 
,., what the proJection does. 11 tht• puhl1c d'\ mdle:-. and fmd-, other thmg-.,. I II be.. a)"· It 

Because after all. ht:-. film rs a propo-.,al. not a documcnlar~. 

( 
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University Rates: 
(studcnb. faculty. staff) 

S 1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 

.,_ .00 per line 

-UD rate..., are for 
personal u\e only 

-All rate~ are per 
in\ertion~ 

NOT \VEEKLY~ ~ ~ 

-Ca .... h or Check. 
onl). ~o credit card~ 
accepted 

For Rent 

:\" 'In!;" r '"from l n \c-sll\ t oum.:rJ 
'69- 12~ 

Hou~ f< r rc:: 'I, C. ~pel.\\ 1"-11e C.1.J\ Dr. Kells 
'"~ and \l~c so John Bdu ,her 10:!) ~54 69. 

\ladi"'" Dr In\\ nhuu-.c fnr .J. nt wnditinn. 3 
bdrm.lim,hffi ba,tml·nt. Glrp~t<d. \\ D. \C. 
ampk parking. back' on park. B7·177l.l<a'c 
mt: ... ,at:~-

\\,ul6 I 

400 E I. RL I bdr \pt ld 1l of st par 
60'i o \R t(l(' \' 011 6, I 

' tud 
dlq 

1 bedroo .'. ath rdnch hou'e 160 \\lmucl St . 4 
tenJ.nb -JUarterh rent \ 1 t ) ear le-J..-;c Call 

1.'. 05 ... ~ 

DEV. ~'I Bf \CH 0'- ) I 2 BD \PT ll FT I OR 
M:\1£ R ~ •n (m:at c.: \( parl.m~ Call I 

Ill u '- pm '7"~7 

If urn fu"nlHlU~' qil( J.\ailahlt• ft:r .June 2Ut13 
m H ('all- \lain Strt<t ( uurt €v 36X~7.Jl! 
fur detail-. 

\.PUH~ll~"',I..,.\\Ali.-\.BU: 

'-'t· \!{ G'\:\!Pl ~ 

Victoria ~tews ~~ J!J2 16S ~157 
Pr \idte ent c.e~. lJ cf [ 8<JS Route 
Q l•ed .Jrtts ~ ~w diJW'S n . ,.,ry com S ort. Term ease~ 

-(f- Foxcroft Town horne,; 
30Z 456-9267 

INO b Ck..s. t tmpus ~ nd vsdua t tran es~ Vld.sher/ 
D..yer FR c Pari< 9 
T ., Story Apartme:-u. ~ 

·~ 
Now RCCt.>ptfng uppltca/Jons for @ 51J1'117fl- summer and 

i.t II 2003. 

Help Wanted 
<, mmc ( r C< ns lor ~ 7~ hr M F .. all 
'l;ev. r~ R. 66 060 

\\ail ..,tafT. Lunch and Dinner. ( alll aOe 
Helli"imo, 1-:irk"oud H>H 'I'I.J.IJ:!IHI 

Ff \;dnfl\ needed "r 2 I .:! H o '"" 4~ 
"~ 1u t be \per ~need rei .1bl . energetiC 

r 1n mo~ R ere , ' reqUired ( L ntu•t Am) ' 
611) ~6' 6 I~ Hod, \r 

(,round,keeper nn estate ntar l'ili" ( r<~k. 
'iprmg • ..,ummer JU-JU hr,.ll >'<Ck-lle,ihlc. 
Paintinc. mo\\in~. mU\\t'r •najntenanu:. ~ar
dening. uw or hand tfHJI'· \\ illlr~in. Hrl) pa~ · 
int·a,h·"kl~.l'refer 'o nL·unc \lith gu11d 
mr.-hanic-.Il skilh and p.tinting t-~perirncc. 
\lust haH' o" n tral"JI ~ hl' a h.1rd \Hker "ith 
hmit~d 'UJI<'f\ i'ion. '\l'J!IIIiahlt• pa) depending 
on •hill. 7JS-H532, 11-5 \\ kd.I)S. Or email; 
mtroublt' a mtruubic,hiHitifl!!.tl!ffi. 

Pren1iums 
Bold: one time charge 

~ 

of S2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5 .00 

Placin~ Your Ad 
There are four easy 
way~ to place an ad in 
The Review: 

I ) Call and request a 
fo1n1. Forn1s can be 
sent to you by e-mail, 
fa\.. or ~tandard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
recei\e form b; fax. 
(plea~e follow up your 

Help Wanted 

~mp C.tmn,elm,.\Jam I me. Coed. 'urrmer d.l) 
a~p nc" hmng ll r 'ummc; pf 21)(),1 In need ol 

:n .. lle & tema..c ~roL;p coun,dor:-. t.V. 'fX'~..lail'l'. 

!: x,cllcnt <>pportumt' to \H>rl.. " , hliJr,·n & nut 
loor' ~ \\t:ek '-C'a-.un t6 2.1-•. · 1 '~~..: o'ed - 4- ,'-) 
Ja}' lot..' \lu't ha\e car •hiOl 6+1 1-l.l'i 
•'-'\\\...lrro"hcadda\ ... amr .... ·" 

\lake '!.IO,IliHl ••orking in Otean Cit). \ID! 
~umm<r joh' "(fele<>cope-'\orthcnd,tudio. 
~o" hiring for our 2003 Summer Sea.\on. appl) 
~ir~cll); '\orthend,tudio.com or t \oicemail 1-
IXOil-:!IIU-21X-l l. Campu' ,i,ih a~ coming!! \\e 
·an pnn idl· hou"ling~ 

I ifl'l!ttanhnt! .lnh,, Catifkatinn a• ail. t le' 
r>cbcd ( lllllflllilh•·l':n l'lume and fu~· \.'0:!\ 
'3-l-!111:! "'"'.am'J"Hll'·'"m Fmail: 
rmnnrt.>(fi'am,pHOI,,conl. 

He d l.tfeg~.1rds '+) & Lif,gu;~rds 1 7 75 .. ) 
needed for 'umm.r [.<.;~ '\e\\,tr• Rec '66-7060 

:o-pn:~g Break \\al ""c,or.e' '>T'• -\l'lcnc., #I 
S:udcnt To -Operator '' ll\\ hmng Olh ·~pu> 
rep, fr • 2()()3 -1 I '01.1-64S .t -liJ 
\\\\\\ !~i.ht, ... ,el ... or: 

Sl \l\11 !{JOB~ ~e,amc Ro,K\\OO<llh) C.unp,. 
lcx.1!Cd • ,uhL ban Philadelphia." nm\ hmng' 
C"ounscloN.IIfc.:f!Uard, .. "\\lffi m'tru\,;tOI'. 'porh. 
tc ''· o~rh. dance, nature. and rll(l<' climbu•g 
.. our'e p< SI!IOtl' .n~llat>le 11110)-275 2267 'rd.t)· 
~...J.mp-. l4o ~,.vm 

\loth r Hdper ;\celled' Caring. happ). cnergcu.: 
per'on to hetp c.Irc lor i )ear-old DF. rc,uJcnt
for }Car-ro -d b~lp prcf Ch1ld CPR trauung .t +. 

12hr'· "~\lp.m. 5pm rrct.l\I.T.Th 
.,<Xl "l, flex lor tall ,emc,ter. Pka'c c:11l Kim@ 

1()2 '" 1~92 

\lmie htra,. \lode!' '-ccdld! Earn $150-
~00 da) HHl' of po,ition' to bt filled. Local 
·a-.ting\. '\o e'\perience nece-..ar)! Call 1-888· 
~20-0IM \'JM. 

lclemarkctcr' needed- '!.!1-'!I!Obr. \lain St. 
'ielling \\all map' tn .,._.hool' &. librarie~. 
Fle'\ihle hour-.. Call 229-11251. 

Announcements 

Bah~·,ittcr lonl..ing for job· J.\ailable \I. Th. 
\\ecl..cn!l nigh!'. &. occa.,ional morning.,. Lo'c., 
.-hildrcn. )tar-. of e'pericnce. References a\ ail· 
able. (all !302~ .155-6-BO and ao,k for Caitlin. 

!'iTl OL'- I HE \J:I H SFR\ ICES TU f .. 
IPHO'I,h C0\1\lE:\T I I'I,E ·Call the "com· 
lment line"" ith que<>tinn\, comment,, and/or 

ugge,tion' ahnut nur <.en icc' X31·-'898. 

l'raternitic'- -.ororitie' 
(lui"· Student <.roup' 
t.arn '>1.000-~2.000 thi-. wmeMer "ith a prO\ en 
CamiiU'>Fundrai'cr 3 hour fundrabing c'ent. 
Our program-. make fundrai,ing CJ.'i\ "ith no 
rio,k,. f undraio,ing date' are lilling q~ickl~. '>0 

get "ilh the program! It \\orJ..<,. Contatt 
( ampu\f undrai,cr at (8!18)-923-323!1, or ,bit 
'' \\ ".tampu~fundrai,r-r.com. 

PRu;-.; \ '\ 11 I.\ n \ '1,[) \\ ORRihD'? 
Pre!!nant~ tc,ting. option-. coun.,elin~ and con
ra.-et>tion a>aih.ble thmugh the -.tudcnt 
lealth St·n ke (;':\Clinic. ~nr information or 

a • appointmtut. call 11.'1-HOJS \londa) thrnugh 
'rida~ X:.'!l· 12 and 1:00- -':llfl. Cunlidential 
;•r'. -~., 

Travel 

Acapulc:o Cartc:un Jamaleo 
Bohamos Florida 

-~ 
~

ST\,o.Dllt.N1' y._.,.c. 
••AVIC:&S 

800-648- 4849 
www~1Sttovof.<om 

faxe~ with a phone call 
to en~ure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo .com to recei \ e 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

Roommates 

Roommah.: needed. 'i:l:-17.50 rent+ uti1. 

\\'D. Fo\ Run Apt. Ctll 52~-21!2.'. 

. For Sale 

~X Honda Ac.:ord LX\'6. 'i 1300. <:\tended 

\arrant~. k" then XO.OOOmt 002 l -+:'4.{l2M 

1992 Acura \ igor. original "'' ner. 117 K 
miles. garage l..ept. 5-~pt:cd. n :d. s.t h..call 

1.'02>-2~-220(). 

Services 

.lo!6 f.J'I Cbrch Road 
~L~g llt PJUS ta. ~A 19f.ll 

T~8QO.?U'ii6S • 61G-2~-mo 
hi' 611).2r;·399! 

~11\C !hr m-~!l!t Am 
l:ltuWJ't • ''" iltl!}. r.C!!'f.•I!IU 

,I 
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~==:::iJ 
Whcth<'i )<lU enJ<.•~ gcllmg )llUr h.mtl' dii1) mlhe 
garJen. JO\ e g.:uing up d,,~ nnd per,on~ \'lth 
farm amm;~l, or are intrigued h) Lrc·cp' cT.1\\ I) 

in...: • .-t,. Ag Da) ''the: plac'C 10 Itt'' UD ''read\ 10 

\\eknnk' e\Cl)nnc to a fun-llllcd d:t). held onthl' 
gruunlh of the College of \gricuhure and :\aturw 
Re-.<lUn:t:' m Nc'\\ arl. Ag Da) \\ill be held 
Saturday April :!6th from l().unlo -lpm r:un <'f 

"me In wnjum:tion \\tth \g D.1y the· lit'! 
annuall'D Botamcal (,arden' l'l.Jnt Sale \\ill he 
held in the f L..Cht:r Cirecnh••use I rom 'I: ~Oam to 

-lpm The sak "illl.:-<~turc llllcn:'lil'~· .md ditiicuh 
to find pen:nmals. 'hrub,, .md tree' rncludmg 

bluebcmc' ha\\ thorne' and 'Tee 1X~1llte<.. \I! J>a\ 
and UDBG Pl,mt S.Jlc are Ire .md open to the 
pul'>lll and there "plenl) of frL-e park.:~g. ·n,e 

• C\\ .1r~ campu' oft he College of \r ,md C\aturJI 
Re.,.IUil'C' h lo<,tled or South Collec \\t.' .1cro'~ 
from the Chi') skr Plant lur more u;fo c 
(102J831-250 orem.u l..r~t!>uddedu 

Piflaro, the Renai"ance B.md pn:sen•, \\ hu ,1-
c\Illonr through .1 renmssance m'tnurcnt !1Un 

Apnl ~5 nt Spm ill Tnmt} Center lor l rb.m Sp.1ce 
m l'hiladelrh•a. \pr I 26 at 2 '0 at Tnml\ Cct ter 
for t.:rban Space m Phi II) and Spm t '>l \!,If\\ 
Chapel.\ Ill.uto\a l fll\l'Nl) T1d.cts are I" tor 
adult- and '> 7 lor children under I ~ Fort cl..et 
tnto and re-;enalilllh.cdl21'i-215-lWf>'l 

On f:anh I>.t), \prii2Nh from 'lam to l,mJ,thc 

Ctl) of :\e\\,ul "1ll tJe holdi- • the: 5th <111nual 
Communn) Cleanup. Grab \Our f.m. y and ,omc. 
out tomaJ..e :-..'e\\url. he<~Utiful. Jomu~ ~~the C.l\ 
ol :\'e\\at~ 'fllumupal Bu•)dmg on ~~~ton RJ l•l 
hdp 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request fonn for 
placement. 

If you are ~ending 
payment via mail 
plea~e addres~ your 
envelopes: 

The Revie\\ 
Attn: Clas-,ifieds 

250 Perkin~ Student 
Center 

Newark. DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's is~ue: 
Friday at 3 p.n1. 

For Frida;\ i~sue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.n1. 
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d~ :1 up th<' cit) lndi\ •dual' .md \ oluntc.:r 
grnups ..:e \\dUnle T'r rh \\111 b.: g \en to till' 

t -.,.t:!Ofl md\1duals lv eg1'ter Glo'<'.tr~'h 
1'>.11.'' <~nd .1 \nlumeer J'lllll< \\Ill L-..: pn>\tded to 
,:I that hdp For n l'rt: mfo or • 1 "n , p C'arl). 
pk:he c ' the ="~\\,IrK P •• r!;., ,md Rec;c:auon 
otf•,·e .Jt >n~.166 "060 ur le.n.:: 11 •ne,s~::c· .titer 
hour' dl no~ I '6h· 7()1' ext 2fW I 

lhc; \\omen·, Jlu,me" De\C opment ( ent~r 
pre,ems \l,ln~) l.tiJ.., <'11 Tu~,da~ \rnl 22 from 

6 'pm dl the \\o en' Bu,me~• De\dl>pment 
(enter at I-; I' \\Jimu St 5n !'nor tn 

l'r ;.uldpr t. c,,_t 1 f tt I u rrnre mfu or to 

re •er c~ l ~I~ 1 90 \\ Bl X .r Ll\ 1 1 1 ') -•x> 
,pq 

On \I" da\ 

fo ll..Roactm\\ nu. ton. r .. ~eh.tre"'<-·''
rle~ e send ,df .1ddre sed ,t nped em elc pe 
ra)~bte to:-., \\ 1>1 C<'IUll\ to() Hill •n Ro.td 
\\ ilmm,. 011 DE- 1% 0. r or I 'o' 'I ( ~0:!)2~11· 
1161 Spon,or.d l\ e\\ D1 ~ .. ttun' Dela\\ are 

n1< Je\\ 1'h Com1• :111\ Ce-ter l'l:c\\ .trl. '' ofter 
.1 ( 01 tour D a\\ mg da" C\, ) \\c'llnc,d.l) 

surtm~ \rnl ;o .1m1 ... m num!.' t •. :·ough 1 Junt· 

4 ln.: ...! .. " begm' .11 7pm ... d 'ld, ~: s. >Opm 

l 'ir.0 LhZ<..~th Lt)!OI ~ techmque lhl' cb" 
otter- not on!) .m IrlflxlLdton to ha"c conl<lllr 

dra\\111.2, tout iil'o ~ '~'f e\ploral on. I u 'iah \\II 
relp )llU dh,O\~ • at e\enone ... a~ a tol') to 
tel . e\Cl) lik h~ ~ ne.tm. "· ,md e\el)one ' 
heauliflll Tho: ..Ia' 1s •nr ~ ~._., I 'i .m<l tl\cr.ll 

co't' ':. -s lor a (i "-~k .:our'"' .md member' of 
'he I recet\C a I 'i di,ct•u•·t Collla~• l.\nda 
Bell ,11 1 ~02) 'i>S-917~ to 'll,hl.' a re,~n 11<111 

I h,• Dl I lent 1~e (_ Ol"llll"lon "Ill llh! ,1ml Oral 

Jh,lOI) Tra•mn.; Da~ on Apnl 26th lrom IO.un 
.'pm at Dda\\~ Pur K \rchne> 110 Du~c of 

'1-1rJ.. '>lm Dmer I'"-''' 10 ,mer l:.nch .11 
\\ T Smllh<·rs Re,t.mr.mt ) ou :lla) chO<"~ l<l d<~ 
lun..lttlll ) uu 0\\ .t. Or.1l llt,lOII<'' .an e Hlilllc<. a 

r~'>C' ·c·ll cr bo<'~ pro1e.-r,,r h~.p othc•r, to undcr

,t.md a f..t•etol hl\llll) throut!h t ~~ J~N'n rec 

,>llcllll'll,. I oc.JIIuston ... tl ''XIct•c~, n L-.e <•nil 
hi,tl•r e' to !cam from p.hl , c:ner.UI<>I s the 'to
ne'<; c meml'tt> of cl,t\S gone b\ Plea'.: call 

the Ddu\\ar,• I kma:.t: ( 'un'tll!",on all :'-02)~77 
50-W •a rer. ,,, .mtl nail check \\llh )OUr 

ll 'lch select''" (c, .kcn ch f .1!.1J , it"kcn 
s.11Jd planer or cr.1h .md chce-c melt 'an,•\\ I< h) 
\lal..e 1etl.. p.t) hte to the lk• \\,Jre 

• ¥ - - =· • • • • .. ' -... -· -

Apnl 1)), 20tH . THE RE\ IE\\ • H5 

Business Hours 

Monday .... I 0 am - Spn1 
Tue\day .... l 0 ap1 - 3pm 
Wednesday.! 0 am - Spm 
Thur~day .. l 0 an1 - 5pm 
Friday ....... l 0 an1 - 3pn1 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you adverti~e with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We ad\ ise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun the1n 
as necessary. 
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Hentagc C'nmnu"lt•n, lCll :-\ Fn:n.:h St. -lth Floor. 
\\ Ilmmgton. DE. !9SO I \ tour nf the Pubh, 
\rc·hl\e' Bmldmg "Ill m.u!at>k 

Tlli:: \\<llll<?l"' [k\elopm.::nt Cc:m~r pre..ent> 
\\ :\FT Rounduh!e \l;ulcu.'lg on,, 'ihoe,tnng 

on Tuesda} \pril 29th from 5:-'5 to srm. 1315 
\\ Jlnut :-.t. 5tl• floor 111 Pluladdph1a. 0ht to, " 5. 
h~r more minor to pn:~t:gl,tt:r c<lll. (21 ;\J7YO 
\\'131X" or Ia' t 215 )790- 92:-1 [)e,igned to mc<.:l 

the rll'~h of mall btNne" ,m nt:i", "ho :tr<! 
.oUemptmg hI oreal.. IOlO the m.lfl.dplace but ha\ e 
linuted fund, to l.1un .. h l.m:<!·'CJle marl.~tmg ,,un
Jl..11''""· 

On 'j.J' \pr 26ll from IO.:n to 4'11 ll3"lev·, 
(. \ \\dr f .~mh [),) \\Ill onn a ne\\ ch l l•l 

the nu ~,;r 1 -pnng c lcndar file d1) \\ le tur• 

l \ \\,~rcr.J ~U\t!K'-t)pi~'alut\\ha!\\OL<.! "' 
be~n h. ppe :.the •aJrps and on '1e lwn e 

tmnt \lith~ dn •t•e'" 'I be mcluded \\ tth n:ru-
1~ mll-.eum .ldi"ll"lon h1r t:le O:\ent usc 
!Iagle) \ Ru.:k Road JC~,t entrollkl' •t' Route IIXJ 

\dnu 1011 1s II lor adulh. ~Y fur ,ludem' .m<f 
1'!0(";, .,;.t for ._JuJJrcn ll-J t, anJ lrL'l' tor <hllltnm 

1!\o: :1cl under. illld ;o lor a hou-.chold C ' 
( >02)6'8 2-Ux:J for •rore mfo or\ tstt 
\\\\\\ hagle).Ol')! 

:-\e\\ .Irk "Xtsed I.J,to:nmg Ptl';t Produll on' d PP '' 
t>nn 0:1\ d \\ lic'll\, .1 mu"•·•l perfonnC'r "1th 
d.lUle to ( l'< tl Commumt~ College 'Jr onl) one 

'h<'" on \pnl 25l . Doors upcn .n 7 >!). l•o\\ 
-:art .tl ,·. \d\:uJc:cJ udo.et pnce' are 'd2 'lu 
dent- semor cmzen,. "I .; ( CC 
F."~~ >;t,ltl \lummJBoard Foundul on 1. gt:'l· 
cr"l. f1ckeh .ol the door an: -.20 For !norc mlo 

,ont~ct I PI' at \\"".I i'tenin~J>o,tu' or e.tl 
(:;02JX34 HJ2 

'\<!\\art l'arb ;:nd Re .. Temion. m .. on Ut'k.'Uon \\ith 

the S<xc·t:r .\c~1dem). '"II pn:...:nl \\ c..:k-long d.1) 
l.unp' ~nJ h:ilr-da) c.lllll'- lor l..iJ, 'i I >.The 

'~'lllP' :~re dc,tgn.:J hl lx· fun for the pl.1~ers a' 
the) !cam the lechmqu~ .md tal.1it:' ol the \\orld', 
lll<hl popular 'P''i1 D::t) ,amp hours .. se frnm 

IJam·' ~ )pm tor a~~' 7 13 I L~ :...Ia) .. amp'' fn liT 
l.Jam lpm forage' 'i.7 fee, l<•r!heda~ c~·np.m• 

'I '1 ~ for re'•dcnh and ..,140 for non rc''ide-Jb 
h..::' tor th~ hall da) eamp .1r~ ..,I(\() IPr re,u.J..:nh 
':>105 lor non rc,tlknb CaJnp' rur June lh 20 aT'd 

\ugu,l4 s :uJu .u-e bcmg held JJ \\N Patl 
El~melllal') S..:hool. Rl'gt,trat.on 1, ongo.~u ~l!!n 

up nm\' Cont.ld the Rc'\'re.Jtlon Otfi,"t .tl ,(II). 

-ooJ lnr more min. 'b6 -o,, t'\t 2t~l •.er 'pm 

and m· \\ .::ckc1 d, or l p.u-J... 're' . nt:\\ .u-J... Je- u' 

831-277 
Advertising Policy 

The Re,·iew reserves 
the right to refuse an) 
ads that are of an 
1 n1proper or 
inappropnate time. 
place or manner. This 
includes ads cont nmg ..__ 

900 number~. ca~h 
ad vance ad~. per~onal 
relation~hip ads. ad~ 
-,eeking surrogate 
mother5 or adoptions. 
and ad~ of an explicit 
nature. The idea~ and 
opinion~ of advertise-

this ments appearing in 
publication are not 
neces~arily those of 
The Re,·iew :s staff or 
the University. 
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Tht: lntem"li<m.•ll tbr.t~ of Photogr.•ph) t 
plea.,ed to .mnounce that 0\ t.'r '>6lH.lO II' pnz~ 
\\til be a\\arded th1' \Car m the lmcm;~tum.tl 
Open \1'1att.'ur l'h01ngraph} Conte'l 
Photogmpiler- I rom tht: '\e\\ ..trk are,t e,pec 1.111~ 

hegmnt:l'. <1re \\ ekome to tn to "111 their 'h x 
lll (l\ ~r 3()() pnzc,. Th~ Jt:aJI.n<: for the cnnte l 
"June :'-0. The .:omc't i open to e\t:'l)On<- an< 

ent~ '' fr~e. Tn enter. -.end I phot<•gr~ph Ill on!) 
nne of the tnllm• mg .-mcgone'. P~1ple. T r.I\ cl 
Pch.Chudrcn. ~port'. :>..1ture \<t.on.llumor 
1\•nnuture. ,,r other. The photn mu't me a u•to• 

ul bla,l.. ,md \\hilt: pnnt unm<>Unted~ . x .0 <'r 
mallcr \ I entnes must mdude the proto!' , ph 

er·., name and Jdre o. the ba~l. .l.' \\ell as tl 

t "•'-'£01} .mtl!itle of the photo P otocr.tph 
01 ' llx ~nt ~ Th,· lnterr .1110 .11 L tbra=- , 

Phow~rarh. -.une 101 ::'1!16 ~600 Cmt:d.tll 
I anc, 0\\ m ., \1111 • \ ID ~I 17 Fntn~ n•u,t '><: 

pc tmarl..ccll)~ June ID.) o rna) aJ.,.l <itlnnt 

)OUr photo d n.'Cth onhne .:11 ' '" \\ .p1c tur~ ~'f'IT' 

(,mb )Pur gh"l'~ -~dJmn other semor' 
t\\ K't.' \\eel.. p1ckur I_'.Jn1e ot ;ottbal ponsored b 
:\e\\arl. !'arb <Ind RC'I.Teallon.lr .:1 panner h•r 

\\ 1th the :-\c\\ arl. 'iemur ('enter. te.m ' \\ !I be 
ton ned t>a,h \\CCI.. lor mtom1.tl1_'a:11es \ n.·at 

\\.I) to ha\ ~ I~ <~nd ta) n 'hap.: Junng the 
sun mer mont!,, Game' .are !lcld on \hmda~ 

\\c'CJne,.:la)' beg1nnmg at lOam at Kclb Pari. 

start ~g \Ia\ 1\1- Jul~ 2~ Registrauon IL-e' are 

'S I :'i for rc•,•denh .md ~0 tor non resJdents It r 
ll'Ore tnlcl .:all the fl.'<.n:<~llon nffiLe .11 ~()(:>- 060 

~Oil ,0.~' ext ::'00 •ter ~pm ;md on \\L-ekend . l 
at parl..,rec a nc" .u-k .de U' 

1l1e Cu' ut :'\l'\\,1rl. l'ar~' .md R<:'l..-eauon "'II"" 
sp<ltNmng an olutdoor co-ree \OIIe\ballleJ.guc 

•rom earl) ,June thrnu~h m1d \ugu't tor 4 "· \1 
.on' ~lond.l\ \, \londa) BB Tue..da) B 

\\ednc..da) B. :\c\\ tean" .m: tx·mg accepted 

1'0\\. The learue te~ '' ..,~75 tor'""'' 5-game 
matd1e' Contact the R<:'lrea!lnl' ofli,e .11 'b6-

ll74 -ONJ lor more tnfl' 1tl(>--o:~ .• ext X"J aher 
:;;:,m ~;nJ l\n \\~o.x-J..~nd,.,lr ~~ 

patJ..,rC't n Ile\\ a1l de L' 

Dcl.t\\ .Jre \11 't' lor R.~c ,tllnll\ a pruJCl't ol t 
Del. \\,1re Committe'\' fer R.o~ .1! JU,lllc .1nd 
ll,umum of !>,,._ern m Terns. ' r~que,tm!' 'ub 

m•"tor' ol \ ,,u.tl ~~for Ih 1-lth .mnual ~0\\ 1: 
1'0 H·STI\ \I F\HIBil t •he G.tllen ol G, 
l, k'll \lcthod1st Chur-h. <)()() \\.1 llmgton s 

\\ •In:. ,.ton lr nP .IL nc (>- \L:_;u,t I~ \, med1a 
are \\l'komc \m .t, r~ ,1,l..ed tn suhma I de , • 

tht'tr "'"k. 1t pos 1le.or the udual \\Orl. 

Ro .. iar are Jou .. i ....... il:g? 
to ~o to mahe a dii!erence. 

\mile your classmates 
are mai.ing entry-level 
salaries, JOU can be 

making a difference. 

PEACE CORPS 
The tollghest job , ol.l.':l ever love. 

, • , • peace corps. gov or l-&.C..4.:!t-B~so. 

-··--..-· --------·--- - ~ - -- - - -
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Best Value in Newark • HURRY IN!!! 
• 

1 Bedroom Jr., 1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom & Den 
Apartments Available · 

Private Floor Plans 

Olympic-sized Pool/ Baseball Field 

State-of-the-Art Fitness Center 

Free Heat HJW 

Nearby Shopping, Restaurants and Services 

AI 

Tennis I Basketball Courts 

Covered Picnic Areas 

9 Month Leases Available 

On UD Bus Line 

Laundry Facilities in Each ldg. 

Office Hours 
~-F 9·6 
Sat 10 4 
Sun 12·4 

Rental Office 

650 Lehigh Rd. Apt. 1 

Newark, DE 19711 

368-5670 

Directions: 1-95 to RT. 896 (U of D exit), follow 896 north to W. Park Place 
& turn left after Elkton Rd. (Rt. 2), turn right to Park Place 

APA .. ---.TMENTS AVAILABLE! 

f .' 



Spring cleaning: Hens sweep 
H\ RO~ \I I> \. nJ():',J \S 

\ 

\\ -.Jnc<;d,t\ 'o.; be. utllul '' e tther 
n1.1Je '' .t) for .,ome -,pnn~· cle.1nu g 
<~'- the Dela\\ are ,nftb.lll t~·.tm 

brought out It broom .md \\ ept 
RtJ ·r tn <~n afternoon d 'uhle header. 
'' mmng both g.unt: b\ .1 ~ 0 -. .. ore 

s ore Dcl.mare'-, ftr...t run nn a 
thru\\ lllf error b\ the .: .ttcht?r 

the fir-.t l\\l) inntngs \\ere scorelc'"· 
but Dcln\\ arc \\a" able to start , ... or 
mg 111 the third tnntng 

Rogc1" c.tme 111 at the end to -.ccurc 
the ... tnllollt. She g,t\ l' up no luh and 
recorded one -;tnkcout 111 !\\1l mnmg:-. 

of'' ork 

1 he lien' tl2 14 l. 2 4 Colum.ll 
th)etl \ '>ll 1, lll>O) fCCel\ ed (lhcl 

performance, tr.m1 ~cmor tlunJ ba .:-
111J.P. \kit .I Ba dto cllld UllllH 
hort top Laur<~ ::-treeh, \\ ho l I'll 

btned to go 4 for 6 '' llh three R B b 
In the f.r t game. Del \\,ITt: 

t.med la.,t and cnrcd all 1 I It" run.., 
mthe fn,t tnmno 

1\tstu: re.tched thud after .1 •m1 
ok Up the JlllC(d)e b) <.Opht>lll(lrC 
Jemn nH .. ms .md l.lter scored on .1 
"tid pitch. 

\\ llh onh one out .md t\\ o on, 
B .. -.tltl1 hit .1 ,mgle through the left 
td·. J..no~ktng 111 Gtll..ms .md gt,ing 

the I lens .1 3-0 Ic.1d. 

\\ uh ''' ,, out-.. Pasttc \\ .tlkcd 
and Citlktm. rcadwd b.t'e after ht>tng 
htt h) a pttch. Strceh c.um.· up tq the 
plate .md brought buth 111nners 111 
'' uh ,1 double dm\ n the nght fteld 
hne. 

"\\e pla)eJ \l'l) \\ell. our pttch
Ct-; pttchcd grec~t f01 u-, and '' e 
pln)cd good defen-,c. · JUntot Latchcr 
I aut1c End.-;on mJ ''\\'e took 
<td\antage nl tht'II mt'>tal..e" '' 

nte Hen<. .llnw ... t scored another 
run \\hen JUntor fn,t b.N·man I it 
\\ m-;lo\\ smglcd .md sophumore 
ptt..:her kt n lo eph tned to -..cote 
ln>m tlurJ Hll\\ e\ cr. -..he '' c~-. thrrl\\ n 
out on .t do..,e pia\ at the pl.ttc 

The Hen~ 'truck .tg.un m the 
fttth tnntng alter ire,lml.tll outfielder 
Heather\\ renn ... mgled to .:enter and 
J.tter ad\ .tnced to ..,ccond \\hen 

La\::tndero -,acnltced 'Jhen Pa~t1c 

'>tepped up ,md 'tn!!kd tlmlugh the 
left to ad\ a nee \\ renn to thm.l. 

.Junior outtielder Amanda Tu 
h.1d .1 ~;ood d.l) for 1 he Broncs .tt the 
pl..1te gntng 2-tnr 4 

•'fht: te.tm pla)ed well.'' head 
coach ILL l·ergu,nn ~.ud . "The hit 
ter" are contmuing to '' ork and the 
detensc pia) ed well gcttmg I\\ o dou
ble pla)., \\ tthm the ftr'>t l\\ o tnntng". 
The team ts doing \\hat 11 needs to do 
to w1n. 

, ophomore outheld<.:r ~arat 

Lm ,md.:ro got the Hen on •he bo ... t d 
''hen ,he clouhkd to n <>ht held .mJ 
fello\\ ophllmore outhelder Kell) 

P.htl '' ,tlked. puttmc t\HI runner' 
on Then. P .. Ito.. J.nd La\ andcro both 
tok ba e-.. putttng runner-. on 'cc 

ond , nd thml La' endem \\a' .1ble to 

J O'-eph ·, pu.:h ng dtcl not a lin\\ 
Rtder to h.t\>: .tn) hope' of .t come
b.ll. 1... \Iter henelttmg from thrt?e 
run' 111 the fn,t. Ju,cph shutout R1Jer 
b) -,..;altt'rtllg. 11\e hth 0\er '>e\ell 
-,unng mntng" and '>tnl..tng llllt three. 
Jo ... cph rm-,ed her re~.ord to 7-5 "ith 
the \\ tn 

\\'ith t\\ 1l llllt anJ two on. Pa ... ttc 
scot ed I'll a thnl\\ mg nror b) the 
ptll:her. to gi,·e Dehmarc a 3 0 lead. 

fhe three-run ad\ ant.tgc '' :h 
enllugh for fre-.hman pttchcr LirHha) 
Jone-.. \\ ho went fi,·e mn1ng" givtng 
up on!) three hi~'. "htle '>tnk:rng out 
four 

The Hen'\\ ill tr) to extend their 
thret?-g.une winntng ... trcak when 
Drexd ~on~t::-. to 10\\ n toda). The 
hr:-.t game ot a duublc-header :-.tarts 
at 2 p.m. 

Game t\\O ... tarted \lUI "hm. a" Sophnnwrc pitcher Red;:) 

"lllf~ RE\ lL \ fi,ah ~lilner 
A Delaware softball player belts a line drh e down the third base line in the Hens doubleheader sweep of Rider on Wednesday. 

Women hope to improve in CAA 
R 

fhe \\Omen·., lacro-.,~e te.1m looks to ecure Ct 

spot 111 the conferent:e tourn.unent \\ 1th a '' m 
agam t James L\l..idtson fonda) mght at Rullo 
StJ.dium 

The Hen look to rebound after suffenng 
their fir-.t conference loss to Old Domrmon. 12- 11 
Ia t , unda) . The :\lonarch-; h<l\c· dmched the 
f1r.,t .,eed .md the nght to ho ... t the Coloma! 

thleuc As-..octation tournament 
··tt \\ c.l'> detmllel) a tough Jo-.,s:· satd fresh

man !!O..Ilte Patno..e Hughes. ··but \\e h.l\e to put 
that h"ehtnd u-, and focus on the b.lltle fot ... econd: · 

Jame ~1adtson has -;ccured at le.t<.t the forth 
'eed m the tournJ.ment and the fmc.~! two ... eed' .tre 
up tor grab-, bel\\een DciJ.\\:tre. Hohtra. and 
George ~(a,on. \\ ho the Hens \\ 1ll h1hl 111 the sea
son finale on Sunda) afternoon 

Hug he" broke her thumb 10 \\arm-ups agatn~t 
Pnnceton. but has refu,cJ to let the tn)ury ... idclinc 
her She has pla)ed 111 all fl\e of Dela\\Hre·., 
game smce ... ustammg the injur;. 

.. She ha-. < strong \\ m:· head coach Dcni-,e 
\\ e-.cott '>dtd . ·'she just ''ants to get out there and 
make ~a' es ·· 

.. 1 h.t'>e to \\e.tr a oft ca-.t th.tt I take off right 
before the game,:· Hughe ...... aid of her broken 
thumb 

·tt prob. bly \\on·t be full) healed unttl after 

the s ason, but other than shghtl) changmg Ill) 
gnp. the injur) h. sn·t affected me <~I .til." 

nmlar to the Hens. lame., ~ladt ... on h.Js only 
one conference loss. comtng at the hands of Old 
Domimon. 

\\c colt s.nd that the Hen" could clinch a 'Pot 
m the conferen~.:c tournament b) beating the 
Duke ... or the Patnoh. 

. \Iter mi ... stng the tournament last year\\ ith a 
d1..,appoin11ng eighth pl.tce finish tn, the C r\r\. the 
team ts looking forward 111 tournament pia: 

Semur captain ~lorgan Clute -.aid that she 
\\a-. happ) \\ tth her team·:-. mten-..it) the last I\\ o 
game ... . 

··[f we can carr) the tnteil'>IIY '' e had in the 
la-.t t\\ o 1!<~mes tnto tht ... ' ' eekend. \\ e ''ill defi
nite!) make the pia) off<' she ~mJ . 

After James Madt..,on·-.. game on fnda). 

Dcht\\ arc ''til pia) th final game of the regular 
sea ... on again'>! conference riYal George 1\lason on 
Sunday afternoon at Rullo Stadium. 

··Thh team 1:-. young. but they have pro
!!rc"'ed a lot -.tnce the beginning of the scasun:· 
\ve ... cott said ... Our upperclassmen act as leader ... 
aml have gt\ en the team the feeling that they con 
beat am hod\ the\ face ... 

Cl~te s;td sh~ thmk-. the) oung players on the 
team gam a lot uf expenence b) playmg the top 
teams m the nanon. 

"\\ e ha\ c a 'Cl") tough :-.chedulc .. she saiJ. 

··pl:.t)' tng tup- 10 team~ ltke Lo)ol ... Cornell. anJ 
Pnnc.etun have g tven the ne\\ gnl~ on the team a 
ch,mcc to gam expencncc from the e gam~.?' .md 
usc 11 to progrc" 

\\ e:-.cott satd the team member-. ha\e gotten 
much better at pacmg them elves throughout the 
course of the game and as a result arc gctlmg 
more open -.hots and takmg htghcr percentage 
-..hots . 

She .,,tid th.tt jumot nndfic lder Ltbb) Pforr 
h.t'> come on strong at the end of the season. 

.. She·s feeling more cnnfidcnt and recogniz
mg ''hen to take the ball harJ Ill the cage. 
we ... cott :-.aid 

Pforr h.t~ -.,n1red four goals tn each ot the 
Hens· last l\\ I' game:-.. 

.. \\ e Jon· t rea II) have '' '>peci fie \\ eal..ne..,s:· 
Pforr :-..ud of the team. .ct\s long as we play 
hlgcther \\·e can beat ,myonc · 

Clute ~atd that the team ts \\Orking on 
defendmg the Duke.,· attack. 

Jamco.; i\ladhon come" into the contest with 
''' o or the n.ttion" top- 20 point :-.corer .... Recently 
nam..:d Cr\r\ Player of the \\ cck. -.enior Lr:-.a 
St.tedt 1., !ted t\lf 12th with J .S5 poinh pet ganre. 
and Jllntor Gatl Decker 1:-. rc~nked I flth \\ ith 3.77 
potnts per game. 

In order to sah·uge a \tctory. Dcla\\are \\til 
need to rocu'. on ... hutung these two pO\\ erhou ... es 
dtm n and generate a strong nffcnst\ e attack:. 

1111 Rl \ II·\\ /fife Photo 
Nikki I'uchar,!,ki nunes the hall hmard the ~oal in a recent game against Towson. The Hens will go up against .Jame' l\Iadison tonight. 

Track laces up 
for CAAmeet 

BY DI\\'ID TRO:\IBELLO 
\ tc, Rtf )( rt r 

R1ding the hrgh tide of second and 
fir~t place fini..,he .... the men\ and 
women·.., track and field team" arc lac
ing up then athletic "hoe" for tlu.., 
weekend's Colonial Athlettl' 
Association 
Rtchmond. 

Champwnshtps 

l\ ten\ head coach Jim Fi ... cher 
said he feels the men\ team 1.., a.., pre
pared a:-. it can he at thts point Ill the 
season. and -;atd they ran well in last 
Saturday\ Del:!\\ are lnYttattonal . 

.. It \\as a good meet.'' he s<tid ·•tt 
wasn't our bt::-.t. but it \\asn 't bad:· 

Two year-, ago. the men and 
women left the America Ea~t confer
ence. \\ hich had its conference meet at 
the end of the sea:-.on. and mo\'cd to the 
CAA. \\h1ch holds its conference meet 
in the mtddle of the sea ... on. 

fischer said he need" to decide h) 
mid\\ eel.. \\ ho \\til run because only 35 
runners arc able to participate. He \\til 
not able to take the entire team. 

Fi-.chcr said \\ ith tough competi
tion coming from Ci'\C Wilmmgton. 
William &. i\1ary. George i\ta:-.on and 
James :'\ladtson. the conference meet 
will be a tough battle for the team 

Semor Ben Thuma. who won the 
di..,cus Saturda) with a to-.s of -l5.59 m. 
... aid he thinks the team dtd not ha\C th 
bc:-.t pcrtimnances Saturday. but said 
he felt the team wrll do a lot better thi" 
weekend. 

.. TI1erc c;,hould be ... ome gooJ com
petition and C\ Cf) one \\ ould like a In-

tie more tunc:· he :-..:ltd ... hllt I !lunk 
\\C'\'e prepared prett) \\ell·· 

\\'omen ·s head coach So 
.\kGrath-Pnwell satd -.he feel, It 

team i-, a-. re.td) as it 1" gomg to be. She 
said the \\omen "111 be '' orkmg on 
tine-tunmg tills ''eel... and folusmg on 
rdays. 

~ kGr.lth Pm\ c 11 -.ard l.iew f.!e 
t\la-.on and \\'tilt am & \ laf) \\ I) })c 

tough cnmpetnion, but if the te .. m lx 
a g<lod meet is h:L' a 'hot .tt :h t .p.. 
thre..:. 

..Ju-.t about an) thm~ can In pp . 
:-.he sat d ... It comes d1m n to hu\, \~ 
the ladte-.. can l'Ompcte tn their e'v. 11 

She ... atd that "he \\1-,he" tl f Tt an 
'' .t-. I 00 percent. hut -.nphom ~ 
Sarah Bochet, Sara Ste\'t:P• .md ... -. 
t\lcDonalJ are all out '' nh tnjunc, thal 
take a\\ ay fmm the team·, depth 

..,t"., fru.,tratmg. but 11 haprx• 
it allows other ktd:-. to "tep up. h ... 
... aid. 

Junior Je• s11.a ! rbon.t 
thre\\ a J 7 .fl.} m to '' 111 the 
Saturday. '>Jtd it t'o an ego \x11 
able to go mtn the confercr.:L' • 
lowing a win at home. 

While Uthma-, .... nd it ''ct. 1arJ 
ha\ mg to peak at the conference t 
m the middle of the season. -..he ru J 
;.he wa.., glad the team did not ha'>e t..) 

worry J.bout hot "eatht•r at the end of 
the sea'>\lll. 

Today teams \\Ill tra\ el 
Richmond. Va .. where the cumpenti • • 
hegins at 9 am 

THE RE\'IE\\ Laura Balii,for 

A Delaware doubles team returns the sene of their \\est Chestel" 
op.ponents on Tuesday. The Hens won 7-0. 

Lucky 13: Tennis 

dominates again 
8' LISA \ L\RIE DA;'I;'IELS 

\ wtrRcp(Jne 

Ht~tof)· repeated itself for the 13th 
strat!!ht year a~ the Del a\\ are women·, 
ll:nn;.., t;am t S-9 . .f-1 Colonial Athletic 
.\ssoctattonl 'hut out conference n\al 
\\'est Chester 7-0 Tue-.day at the Field 
Hou:-.e. 

The.: wm \\ <~'> the Hens· founh in 
their last ti vc matche,. and \\a~ al ... o 
thcJr fourth :-.hutout match of the sca
'>011 . 

i'\o. I :-.ced -,enior .le'>sica \\'ilke" 

led Dela\\ r.re in it ... smgles "'' eep mer 
the Ram:-.. capturing her match 6- 1. 6-0 
and extendmg her \\ 10111ng streak to 
mne ... traight matches. 

Other \\ inncrs tncludcd ~u 2 
-.eed senit•r Chri ... tine Knnx: (7-:i. 6- 1). 

·o. 3 ... eed 'oph\llllOTC kn Lambe11nn 
(o-4. 6-3l and No .f ... ced junior Beth 
Princtpe to 0. 6 1). 

i'\o. 'i :-.ecd freshman Stefanic 
Riddle shutout her opponent 6-0. fl. () 
and sophomore Juha Shaptro won het 
... et 6-0. fl-1. to impnwe l,1er ... e:Nm 
reCl)J"d II l l.i-6. 

TI1c !lens also capturt:d all (If the 
double" points. The l\1l I team ot 
Wilkes .md Princtpe defeated thetr 
t>pponcnt :-\-.5 and the 'o. 2 dUll or 
Knox .md Lambenon playt?d a :-.hutout 
match tor an X 0 ''in. '' hik the ·o J 

team of freshmen K.ttic l\ I iller .md 
1\.alte Heath posted an , -1 ,·icto~ 

Pnncipe said Delaware's \\in on 
Tuesday came at a perfect time. a" the 
team prepares for tht: C.\ \ 4Ua.J1t'fti
nab m Richmond. \ 'a. 

'The match tht-, \\'eekcnd again-,t 
Old Dnminion i ... going to be our mo-,t 
challenging yet:· -.he satd. 

.. lf we arc gmng to he ... uc.:e ... .,luf 
there. ''e ne.:-d Ill pl.t\ lil..c \\e d!d 
agam-..t \\bt ChesteL and mo ... t 1111por 
tallll). keep ph~ mg '' llh the ..,,nne high 
mtcn ... it) le\·ei that \\l' ha' e been.'· 

The men\ .md \\omen·, team 
''til he ... tm mg to sla.) altve in the quar-
tertinal .... a" hoth team< se~,.,,,n·-. \\t>fC 

end~d la~t ) car ''hen the • tomm.+. 
hlanked both the men·.., .md \\omen ·c;· 

reams -l-0. 
ll1e He11'> \\til enter the toumn.

ment d.., the i'\ll. 6 'eed .md \\111 be tac
mg the l'\o. 3 :-.~ed Old Dominton. 

C1•mmg utT ot I\\ o Jo..,...cs >k 1 
llof-.tm and Jamc-, ~l.tdi-.on. the men' 
team (I 0-13. 3-5 CAA) \\til enter the 
quru1c1tinals a.-. the r\o. 7 "l'ed. and \Vffl 

take on the ll. HI "e~.:d Gcor~e l\1av n. 
If the Hen" emerge' tcl11riou" from t'1 .. 
match. the) '' 111 then fat:e , 'o. 2 scell 
\\ tlliam & ~l.U). 

The 4ll<Utedin.tl-. ''ill take pl,tcc 
lf1 R1chmnnd \ a and kick nft .11 9 .1 m. 



• Outdoor track and tenni.' 
cmeragc 
• Soflball and \\omen\ 
lac~ 

... sec pa~l' B7 

Commentary 
effMan 

hilly says 
goodbye 

etorc ''at dun; :<.!tchael 
Jord.m · 1.1 ! g,unc a a pro
fc-,.,lonal ba~ketb.tll pb~ c.:r 
on \\ cdne-..d.t~. m' head 
bcg.m to '"ell \\llh a 

'' ..lllll ot \\ umc . \\ hhc-.. • nd memo-

\-;1Jc from th · problem-, '' ith the 
md f:SP h... l'lcen h:l\ mg rl'centl~ 

~I m pretl) -..ure 11\ not JU t m) T\ ). 
m~ hr;t ... onc.:m '' ,t, the fact that 
J >rd.J.n ''a: gomg to be makmg Jw, 

\ ell m Plui,Jdt:lphla of all pla..:e ... 
me 1..11~ th..tt booed Santa CJau., 
lt'"U t ·ngl) heet ·d ''hen 

~11d1 e ll\tn \\Cnt do\\n '' uh a 
car ... cr enJmg neLk llliUil 

H( 1 ... tl). I c n't re,tll~ '>.I) thdt 
\\ a ... hm ton D (' '' ould h. 'e been the 
he pi • .:e. ctther. \\1ule he doc' pla~ 
t r tht \\ 1zard . '' llUidn't it hm e been 
ereat 1t he lim. heJ lu-.. c, recr at 
M. d1"o11 'qu.tre Garucn 1 In :\e'' 
't l k. the l .. n, 'cem to ro;;,pect hun a' 

ch a the) h.Jk' hun for • .I I tho~c 
c.t he --ent the Kmd,~ home dunng 

plhhe,hllll. 
\nd then there i-. the ob' tou~ 

cl 1t...e ( ht a~o. \\ ho desenes to -..end 
r>. F l fl more than thl' cit) \\here he 1' 

l r !upped and more p0pul.tr th.1n thc
Pupe' 

Phtll) ' I" thts retnhution for the 
E. gle not ~omg to the Super B1m I! 

\" B1ll \\alton \\nuld 'a) to the 
B \\, hcdulmg ofltce ... \\hat \\ere 

the~ thmk.m_? , .. 
But 111 all due re..,pect. Phtll) 

de ~n.:s .111 th prop tt c: n get 
hetcau e I m not ure 1 f an) other arena 

11-. \\ lllld hm e done an) thmg dtf 
I t n ht l n rr1 •h~.: t mGm • 

' uon t tl• • m\ illdmg ol the golt 
<. 11 b) ~loses :\lalune .md Dr. J to the 
\\ e '' a:nt '\ ltke" chants, Ph til~ t ... n ... 
e ... on the1r be-.t beh,J\ ior nd 

l, en e ,t pat on the- b:.~d .. \nd a-.. the 
l..lt,ck m< 'ed clo r .md do,er ll) ttp
' t . 1t d dn 't -..cern to m:llter to me 
\ 1ere the ~,,me ''a' - I 1u:..t \\anted to 
~e Jord..tn pia). 

On a mght when my btgge t con
~..em \\a., Phil!)·.., reccptton of Jordan. I 
qJicld) realized in v.atching the game 
th.1t I probably 'hould have been wor
ned more about the repre-..cntalt\ e~ 
fwm \\a:-.hm~ton. the Wizard-.. them-

eh '· 
The \\tzard:-. didn't ju-,t Jo,e 

J lrdJ.n· l<t! ~arne. the) \\ere ernbar
ra-,-.ed and LTU-..hl'd. 

Gr .. nted they dtdn ·t ha' e .mythmg 
to pla\ for. but eve0 peN)n 111 a 
\\ tz .. trd' umfonn - tf the) had an) 
ounce of re~p~·ct hould haw made 
1' ht goal to let Jordan go out a\\ mner 
E\en Btll Clhh). \\ho ''a' at the game. 
\\ LTiltcal of the \\'vard,. 

.So atter t\\ o -..ea-,on-.. of not got ng to 
tl1e pia) otT~. '"a~ Jordan\ return a fail
ure! D1d 11 tamt.,h 111-. legacy! 

Hell no Honc-.tly. hO\\ man) non
b.tsk.etball fans kne\\ that there \\a., a 
ream ailed the WiLa:rds before Jordan 
nmed the team! .\lcnllon that name to 
Debwarean .md the) 'd ha\e thought 

ou \\ere reternng to the \\limington 
ll..trd 
\\ 1zards Jer;e\ s on '\ale at 'our local 

f ">Ot Locker! Forget about -n. \\ hich 
ne were )OU going to buy? Rod 
tnckl,md 1 Otd man .\litch 

Rh.hmond 1 Or how ahnut a Popey e 
J me-; Bullcb thro\\ hack? 

Be tore Jordan. the \\'tz~trds ''ere a 
I Q-\\ m team th ... t coultln 't ~et TV time 
e\en 1f one of the pl::t)C~ audnioned 

1r ··Amencan Idol." Jordan. ..tt -tO. 
m,.de the \\ tzard a ell-out at every 
a:r~ na the) 'ts!led and .tlmost earned 

k m to the payoffs the past two 
H 1 \C\er. ht succe s wtth the 

\\11 rd ''. I he me. sured next )Car 
1en tht-; )Otmg team ts wtthuut l"o. 

Hopcfull), I,Jst mght \\asn't a mea 
ure of thm;s to come. ldeall). I \\ ould 

ha\e hked to have seen the Wtzards 
blo\\ out the S1x.:r-• ,md let l\IJ dunk it. 
tn m the foulltnc 111 the rem,nmng -,ec
( nds, but thmg don't .th\ay.., \\ork out 
h \ht\ \\e want them to. I thmk. mo.,t 

J. 1op f.m-. would have hkcd to h:ne 
t:en Jord.m fim h h1" c,m:er at a place 

e C h1 .1 •o \\IIh a team that pla)ed 
r..trd , he doe and on a net\~;ork 

the sound \\a~ \\Ork ng Ltfe 
\\ urk out the \hi)' we 

., Pf' 
J I r 1.. m ruttnd, 

I 111 a:nJ enJO) eVer) 111111Uie of II. 
luch love and re!>pcct to o. 23 

lt[( Man 1 ma11a~inJ? A!O\aic edtlnr 
ur nu Rn /tH Semi qul'~f/()11\ Ill 

fjman~ udel.ulu. 

. . -... ""'-.-.~--· .. ~ ... "" . 

t:D Facts, Figures and .Notes 
Th~ Delaware women·~ ro\' ing 
t~am will tra\elto Philadelphia 

tomorrow to compete in the 
Murphy Cup on the Schu) I kill 

Ri\er . 
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Delawa 's Harden slams St. Joe's 
B\ .ll S 11:\ KEI \ 

' Ftc h off an Hnpre,sl\l' \H .. ton 
0\ er \\ tl nungton Colleg~. the 
IJdm\ ate b,J~;cball team pthhctl tl-.. 
\\ m lrc.ik. tu I\\ o ~·me" "' 11 thm ned 
::it Jo.,eph ·~ 6 4 m ,1 non -:unferencl' 
game \\ ednc d,t\ .tftcm,,on unpw' 
mg. th record Ill 12-21 (2-() Collllll,tl 
'\thlctlc \'>~Ol.I,UIOil ). 

I rc ... hm,m J,,e Coudon pH.:hcd a 
gem 111 hi" fir-.. t c.trec-r stan. going 
eight mmng' and on!) allo\\ tng fout 
earned nm' on 'e'en hth. LH'Il more 
1mpre-.. 1\ch. Couclon \\alked onlj 
one b.ttter \\ h1le strikmg out nme. 
hnngmg hts tntal for the "'-'a.,on to II. 

The Hrm k-., t I 0-JlJ. 5 7 . \tlant1~ 
10; thrc.th.:ncd to ~Cllre fiN 111 the -,ec 
ond ummg ''hen li·e-,hman shon-.top 
R~ ,m Stadanhck ~mglcd tu -..eClllld fol
IO\\ mg a hll batsnMn. putt mg. runner-, 
at fir-,t and second'' 1th t\\O out:-. But 
\it. Jo-..cph 's \\a., unable hl capitalize 
on tht., opp011un11~ as Coudon got 
fre,Jun,m llllthelder J.tk.e J,unpietro to 
pop out to lreshman 1 odd Drn is(lll at 

-..ccond b.t-.c 
In the tlmd innmg. the Hen-..· l\\O

out r.1ll: put them in front I 0. Semor 
..,horhtop 1\.ns Dulncr doubled and 
\\as brnught hllme to ..,core on <>enior 
fir-..t ha.,eman Stc\ e Hard n ·.., <;ingle 

Coudon ~·ontmucd to haftl~· the 
H .. \\ k batter' a-.. he '>truck out t\\ o 
rno1e 111 the fl1urth mmng. gl\ mg h1m 
fi, e 'trikcouts thu' far. 

In the top of the tifth nming St. 
.llN.:ph\ threatl'ncd again as Tare\\ ICZ 

led off with a double to right center. 
Ho'' l'\ ct. the II a\\ ks \\ erctft .tblc to 
hnng lliln arllund to score. as 
Coudon ·., ma-;ter~ nn the mound 
resulted 111 I\\ o mmc '>lrikcouh to end 
the mnmg. 

Del;m arc\ offl'nsc a\\·ok.c 111 the 
hnttom half of the lifth. oa,·ison\ one 
out tnplc got the action staned and 
back-to-had;: \\ alks to freshman tlmd 
baseman Brent Roger., and Dufner 
loaded the ba..;e-. tnr l !arden. 

\\'1th the tw.c..; full. Harden 
-..tcpped up and sent Hm' b · pitcher 
J,bon \olker\ dehvef) oYer the fence 

tor a grand -..Jam. hi-.. nmth home nm 
tht'> ~cason. uppmg hi-, tcam-k,lthng 
RBI tntal to 31 and extending the 
Hen.,· le:~d tu S 0. 

H,1rdcn '' cnt 2 for 5 m the game. 
..;cllrcd a run and knocked 111 five RBI-.. 
lie cuncntl) katb the team in hanmg 
avcragl' ~.103 ). double., ( ll j. home 
run., (91. tntal ba.,es (7-t) and -..Iuggmg 
percentage ( .n22 l. 

After the game. Harden said he 
\\a., not trying for the home run. hut 
\\a-.. happ) that 11 happened. 

.. It's JUst one of thme tunes that 
e\ er) thmg ,,·orkcd out. .. he satd .. All 
1 \\a.., t0ing to do \\a.'> get a sacrifice 
tly. The home run '"as kmd of an 
added bnnus:· 

Both team., went quietly 111 the 
stxth mnmg. but the lltm ks scored 
two times in the top of the seventh on 
a pair of doubles. cuttmg the lead to 5-., 

Dehm .tre took advantage: of a hit 
batsman and a pas .. cd hall 111 the hot
turn of the e1ghth to add to it-.. lead. 
nwi..ing it 6-2 going into the runth. 

htllgue began to set 111 ,~.., C'oudon 
g,l\ cup a lead off smgle to -..cnior fir'>! 
ba-,ernan .John Kokol. \\ ho '' Js then 
brought home on Baldasan ·., t\\o-run 
homer, as the tht\\ ks sltced the lead to 
o --+ 111 attempt at a late g,unc coml'
back. 

Head Coach Jim Shennan called 
on sophomore Scott Rambo to ~ome 

in and do~e out the game. ,md that is 
exactly what he did. 

Despite not pitching the complete 
game. Coudon\ effon "a" greatly 
appreci,lted by his teammate-.. 

··1 wa., vei) tmpressed b) h1m:· 
H<trden !-.aid. ·To thnm eight solid 
innings \\as JUst outstanding. He real-
1) did a fabulous JOb ... 

After gtving up a double to 
Tare\\ icz. Rambo '>ettlcd do\\ n. get
ting the final two outs \\Ith back-to
back. strik.eouh thwarting St. Joseph's 
rally as he picked up h1-.. first save of 
the -,cason. 

Th1s \\as a big win tor the Hens. 
rebounding from a 7-1 loss to the 
Ha\\ ks back. on .\pril I. 

Dcl;m:u·e pla)ed Delaware .State 
)C-.terda). but the re..,ult., were po..,ted 
too late to be mcluded m th1" J<,-..ue. 

The Hen-, will kicl\ off a tlme
gJmc -..ene-. agam-..t George i\1a-.on 
... tallmg toda) at 3 p.m. The fir-,t pitch 
for Saturday· and Suntlay"., game i-.. 
'>Lhetlulcd to be thro\\ n at I p.m at 
Bob Hannah Stadium. 

1l1e last time Delawa:re played 
the :Monarch., came on :Vlay 21 la.,t 
year \\hen the t\\O team-. met in the 
CAA championships in \\hich the 
Hen., came awa) "ictorious -t-1. 

George 1\.lason i., current!;,- 22-10 
overall and leads the CAA co rual 
dtvision wtth a 7-1 conference record. 
The l\.lona:rchs are ndmg a:n I !-game 
\\inning streak. whtch started bad: on 
April 1 with a 20-6 win over Coppin 
State. 

Delawa:re will need to tak.e 
advantage of George Mason\ ~ub-pa:r 
road record of .f-7 and control us pm\
erhou-,e offen:..e if they hope to come 
away with ~orne wins in thts series. 

fHL RE\ IEWni~ah M1lner 
Todd Da,ison (left) puts his game face on as he prepares to swing at an incoming pitch. The Hens beat St. Joseph's 6-4 on Wednesday behind a stellar first game 
performance from freshman .Joey Couden (right). Couden finished with nine strikeouts and just one walk in eight innings of work. 

Freshman fireballer shines in first start 
BY DA:\' :\IO;'I;TESA:\0 

\1c~ Rtporttr 

In hb fir'>t career start. fre-..hman pitcher 
Joe Coudcn srruck out nme batter-. and earned 
hi-; first \\111 as he ~uided the Dela\\ .ue ba-..e
hal~ team to a 6-4 \tel or) mer St 1 oseph · s on 
\\'ednesda). 

Coudnn ·, pllching .md a grand -.Jam h) 

-.eniur infielder and co-captatn Steve Harden 
~a\ e the Hens the spark the) needed to 
.1\'enge <.n earlier 7-l lo-..s to the Hawks this 
~ea,on. \\ hich came tn the sem!llnab of the 
Ltberty Bell Cla-,sic. 

Coudon allowed four runs on .. even hih, 
ga\ c up just llllC walk 111 hts dchm Js a starter 
and -;hm\ eel a ~ ompett ti ve fire that 1 mpressed 

Hens manager .lim Sherman. 
"I wa' surpn ... ed b) his performance and 

hm\ well he pttched. but I \\·asn 't surprised by 
hi.., competlli ve make-up... Sherman said. 
·'His competitiveness 1s what won out today ... 

The fre.,hman Jcft-hander kept St. 
Juseph ·., off balance throughout the game by 
\\ ork.wg l)Uickl) on the mound and never let
tmg the Hawks· batters get Into any type of 
rh) thm at the plate . 

Coudon took a shutout into the seventh 
mntng but ran Into trouble \Vhen St. Joseph ·s 
tried to -.tage a late mmng comeback by scor
ing I\\ o runs. 

The Ha\\ks tacked on two more rum in 
the mnth on a two-run bomb by junior .1\' 1ck 

Balda~ari. 

HO\\'e,·er, sophomore p1tcher Scott 
Kambo c.tme in for Del a\\ arc and struck. out • 
the la-;t two batter-. he fa..:cd to preser\'e the 
Will 

Coudon said he was not worried after the 
homerun and satd he trusted his team. 

.. 1 wasn't nenous at all. .. he said. I had 
the confidence in our pitching and defense 
that we would clo'>e it out.'' 

Sherman .,aid he gave the freshman the 
nod 111 part becau~e the Hen'> ha\ e a Jot of 
games commg up and it was a good opportu
nity for him to get his first start 

Coudon had previOus!) made four relief 
appearance-.. for Delaware this season and said 

be felt confident in his first start. 
"I tell fine [about -;tarting] and I had done 

alnght 111 my innings so far:· he said. ..And 
coach [Shctman] said he was going to start 
me sometime soon. so I felt pretty confident. .. 

Coudon look.ed confident on the mound 
even \\hen St. Joseph ·s began to cut into the 
lead 111 the top of the se\ enth mmng. He 
never lost h1s composure. whtch is an 
adnmable feat for a fre~hman making his first 
start. 

Hts performance may give the Hens some 
much-needed momentum. as they have a 
tough schedule coming up. including a three 
game senes with CAA leader George ~la-..on 
beginmng today at 3 p.m. 

Lacrosse looks to 'retrieve' playoff spot 
\I 

1 he fiN round of the 199Q ~C AA 
foumament \\a-.. the J, st tim.-! the Dda\\ are 
men's lacrosse team faced off <~g..ttnst UMBC. 

In that game. lien~ hc .. cl coach Bob 
Slullingla\\ led the team to a 12 II 0\ ~rt1rne wm 
ag:.unst the Retncvers. \\ htch advanced 
Del a\\ are into the quarterfinals of the tourna 
rncnt. 

The Hen-; \\ill hope to pre\ail once ag,un 
tomorrO\\ mght as the~ tak.c to the fidel at Rullu 
Stadium to play 1'\o. 9 lii\IBC at 7 p.m 

Whde not a .. much t<; ndmg on tht., g.une, 
Shtlltnglaw s,ud the OU(C(lJ'lC b sull impon.mt 
hec<tu-;e the team needs .1 \ 1ctot) aP,I it I'> the 
fir.1l home g..tme to the semor-; on the 't;u.td. 

'Hm \\e ;,) ) 111 th1~ ',u ,.! \\til 1 peful.y 
gn e us ... ont1dcnce gomg nto our conleren e 

game <.~g.t nst Drexel ne>.;t week..'' he satd. 
Shtlhnrda'" 5 .. ucl the two remanung confer 

ence g.m1es agamst Drexel and \ Illanm a .ue 
mu<>t \\Ill p. ... rnc., for Dela\\ar,· tf the t.:..tm \\.Jllts 

to keep its hope~ all\·e for recei\ mg a Colonial 
Athll'l1c As ... octation Conference Toum,unent 
hetth. 

"II \\ e fall .,hurt in the gctme against 
L \lBC. we knm\ that the impllrt,tnt thing b that 
we do well 111 the conference game.,:· he ">atd. 
"Going into those game-.. \\e feel that tf we can 
get something going on the field we can .:om

pete '' tth am one. 
"Ob\'1011'>1) \\C.: \\.lilt to wm both confer 

ence g,tnle~." 
'J he Hens ,u e conung off two close losses. 

.t 10 9 double O\Crttmc lo5s tu Sacred lleart on 
\pril 5 and a 11-9 dclcat b: llut\tra Apnl II. 

\\ h ch was lost m the linalnHnute" of the game-. 
Shtllmgla\\ 'i.ttd the bigge•a patt of dealing 

\\ tth the'\c losst-; l'i getting 0\ cr the mental 
aspect of dele.tt 

··\\e have hunp. m tough \\ ith natwn,11ly 
ranked tc.tm'i ... he ,,ud. ··we re,tltze that we can 
cornpete \\it': an) team out there. \\eJUst ha\c ll' 
get out there and dn it" 

Sh1llinpla\\ '>atd hts te.1m ha'i been \\(Irking 

( 

on conwrting ih dcfen~t\ e stands into offen'ii\'e 
opportumties. 

.. We· Ye had problems \\here we \\ ouiJ gain 
the ball on the defensive end. hut were unable to 
clear the ball and get it dO\\ n to our offense:· he 
satd .. \\'e abo have had Je~s p(bses-..IOns and 
have been gt\ ing the other team.'-i more oppllrtll 
nities to -,core. 

·Tho.,e arc two thmg., that "e · ve been 
"ork.mg on all year and \\ e need to get better 
at." 

Dela\\ arc ha-, been stud} ing the offl'nsi\ c 
and dcfensi\e techn1quc-.. and 'htllmgla\\ ... aid 
he feels the te<tm ts prcparl'd for" hJte\ er 11 may 

Shtllmgl.m "atd L~IBC 1:-. balanced acnM 
thl' hoard, both ottensi,·el) ami defcnsiwl) . 

·\II of the pl:l)cr<> in (the Retrit:\Cr'sl 
(lffensc pl.1~ the s.tmc st) lc. the) are good .1t 
putting the ball into the ca~·e:· he satd. ''Thetr 
ddcn-.e hke<; to mix it up a bit. pia) mg m.m-to
man 'ometune<; an :!tone .1t otlll'r tinll·~ 

"\\'e are prepared tor ,1 combn of both." 
IHE RE\'11.\\ ihk Phntn 

R.C. Reed makes a mo' e toward the ca e 
in a game earlier this season. g 
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